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THE

MISSIONARY REYIEW 0F THE WORLD.
VOL. XII. No. 1.-OId scis-AUAY VL II. No. '.-New 8wlcs.

I.-LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
LOORING BACKWARD AND FORWAiW£.

[EDITORIA.L.]

"'OUR WOrk is practically that small. portion of God's eternal, work- and
ivill which is aUlotted to us in our littie corner of space and our short minute
of timie."

So spalce Pasteur Monod, truly and tersely, at tlic late Mildmay Confer-
ence. It is an august conception of service, that, in God's grand spliere,
there is a littRe segmient, bcaring our narne and the date of this prebeîît year.
The youthiful Victoria, wlien the Arclibisliop of Canterbury came to announes'
lier fa.t.ler's death and lier own accession as Qucen of Britain, begged himi
flrst of ail to pray withi lier that sie, might take the throne and wvear the
crown only as tlic servant of a Iligher Sovereign. But whien we ri.ghtly
conceive of our wvork, however humble, it becortes invested with a divine
dignity. The rudest impienient, or instrument beconies a scepter, the benchi
of tic %workmnan or of the magistrate alike, a throne, and tie blouse and
ermiue alike a royal robe.

A twelvertonth. since, this IxrEviEw, in its present enlarged and nî-udified
formn, was, wvith nîany prayers and not without some fears, launelhed like a
bark upon strang-e waters. The beginning of the newv ycar naturally su-
gest a eîospect and a prospect.

Looking back, we thiankz God and takze courage. At every step of the wvay
we trace providential and gracious guidance and hielp. We undertook the
workz beeause we heard a loud call of Godi and saw a. great need of nian. A
Jerichîo lay before us to, be takien for Chirists crown and covenant; but,
between us atid siAccess rolicd a stream neitiier narrow nor shallow. Believ-
in- that the invisible and invincible Captairn of the Lord's host wab Ieadin-

*on, we set our foot ini this Jordan and have gone over on dry ground. Evcry
*ditlicýulty, when. arached, lias disappeared or been sutrtiountedl. Our sub-

scriptioîî list lias passcd our nîost sanguine expectations. The public press
lias so cordially commended our work tlîat scarce a word has found its way
into print tlîat lias been controversial or even critica-l. Encomiinîs, that

* scmcdalmst xtrvagnt, have corne f rom, the seeretaries of' great 11is-
sionary Boards and the editors of otiier niissionary maaie.Letters by
the hîundrcd liave reachced thie editors and publisliers, referrinîg to our entbŽav-
o'rs in the h-indliest and rnost fraternal spirit; ani contributions to our pages,
of ien gratuitous, have been sent by men aad wornen Nvho, stand in the front
xw'nk f theý Churcli et Christ.

If we rightly read thte signs of the imies, it lias been clearly denionstrated
tlîat just stueli a Rcview o! universal miissions is an inmperative ncced of our
day; and tliat in seeking to supply this need %ve, werc sirnply falling into our
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place in a divine plan. Withi the enlarged circulation and the increasm'î; c
excellence foi, wlichl we bathi hope and strive, a career of incrcased
increasing usefulness opens beLore titis niessenger of the ~îîhs
therefore, withaut hesitation, appeal ta ail loyers of Christ ami His (1111.
give u,.' synip:' .ietie and prayerful aid in aur encteavor ta furnish and dit
mibsionary intelligence and inspiration throughiout the ivide ciî'cle of
cornion Chîristian brotherh ood.

What ivas said at the outset, one yen", ago, w~e uowv empliatic.ally rel, oî.
thiat this is witli us no mere money-nking sehierne. Neitiiet' of lis WQo

liave considered that we liad any time ta give to a illre bui e 'nti :

hiowever promising. One of us, besides fllliiing the onerous position of liti'. Dmi
rary editor of a large publislingi house, wvns editing llie Hoiailetic lkeiez, 111
whose ninety-six pages a nianti nmade addit.ionai editorial %'orlc by no iInu'a', j Ci
ri sinecure. The othier was pastor of a congregation whcjrt' thjousads<
people look ta hiru for work in puipit andi pastorate. Witit siteli txaral
upan tangue and pen, suchi engrossin- an(d absorbing wvopi (s llis r1%,W:v lin
deniands wouid not even have been w'ceighied in the iinere balanjces of v ri il~ n
gain. We had neithier tinie nor mioney to iuvcst iii a litera.ry tcîîi, sr

tlioughiiimi-lit promiise pecuniar-yrewar-ds. Btw vilc i îali î

God's scales, over against higbher motives anîd comipensationis. Tht, leadji.
ai God sQemed singuiarly obviaus. A network :ofpr)v0idliCeetang',.Ied ls ~'
in a golden suare. A higher destiny-a diviniity-shlapcd Our ends, andt ~. t

yielded ta the pressure af duty, -whichi is aiways also priN'iiege. M belitvtd sili
strength wouid be given lis, and it lias been given.

The impression and conviction witlî which titis enterprise ivas beg-un havi' d
only 'cecorne deeper and stronger by the yeur's experienc(e, viz.:tain f
respect of missions, no greater need cxists thian thatt of thIe ni'ra1j-
fusion of informiation as ta tue facts of past and îw ijt issî,onIary libtor.
To kcnow those facts, ta be infornied and kreep inforMcd and fuilv informe(1, W:
as to the march of Gad and fis hasts lu al] teearth, is, in elfe.t, to quickenl fo
the Pulse Of the Nvho0le Churix af Christ, li missions, Love is the skihhfui le,
alclieiist that turus kinowlcdge inta zeal and out ofi iiitelli..gec djistijs w
inspiration. If we would have marc- prayel' we must kinowv l'ht te praIv w
about and pray for; if we wvant more mloney wve nitist knlow wllhat open dloor" m
God-is placing before us for the investment of colisecrated capita, 1,I wiia 1
wondrous resits He lias wraughîit and is w'aringi Nvitlîteîîi'haî'

millions, and even te widaov's mites; if we waîît mor*e mii and woen j, M
workers, the mind and lieart and conscience of disciples mlttst 1be awakleiiedj b
£ram 'sieci and arouised front slugg-ishiness, by the electrie totich or tliillii
facts. If wse wvant more zeal, ail truc zeai is "1accorduntp te o ehde aid t
consequent upon it. If we wvaut the spirit ai hioiy citterprise, (loin anI, tII(
daring foir Goci, missions miust be exhtibited as te entepisci.3 etf 1lie~thu'h
and it xinust be shiowu that no equai or pi'opoi'tienate inivestietit aiori
meansjind money ever brought retuns s0 amiple-ail of whielh tule logýiC of
events stands ready ta prove by the most o,%erwliliiing'- of arguments.I

lu1 a Word, ive believe that, if every truc disciple COuldJ bo continually veîî-i
fronted byv a fresh bulletin of newsfrom tfwrl- ie ild ami kzept failiilî t
With 113e tuovenients, of every assaultung cohunin IOW înlovin- giîiS¶îX
citadeis, ahi the worknîcu and ail the iuolley-bthi thle )cir.qoiiiel a(itd (
2'iel Of war-would ho Voluntarily f urniblied for j'ioseccuing tiiis clsa aa
i)aig-n 1

Ta dIo aur part ai itis wvorlc wel-tlis is theasrbl(usto.'l ii

tut the ýsecu!ar spii it, witj te Lord's warkz is fatal ho a frrte auld luie uc
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a;ra'; cess; andi, above ail otiier work, missions rnean andi demiand self-sacrifice.
-colt not, ask a large Mlessing uipon any plans that liati in view such

Pay asslcrand gold. A Review, such as w'e coîîduct, is:not likely to
w moueyv-makiing- investuiient; if the necessary price of its production is

lil w'e are content, a.nd any surplus wvoulti go to enrichi its contents andi
f*apen. its cost, and so enlarge its circulation andi influence.

2uie timie lias corne, mnoreover, for a Review of Missions thlat mnay f ake its
el,' -Il. place sida by side witlî the ablest periodicals in the secuilar sphjere. The

%V)spel lias founti its ivay into Coesar's Ilouselhold, as wvell as into the jailer's
ut .iiu4nilyr ani Dethanv's humlble home. God is now callin- the wise, thie
lt. nighity, the noble, to thekIingdomn. Merchant princes, public leaders, states-

i'enj iîen, journalisis, philosophers, generals, jutiges, sages, bow at the cratile of
SChrist as didtheli Eastern seers. Kings' dau 'glters are anion,", the hionorable

1( ) omien wlîo follow thue Saviour andi miisetofioftirubanai
Iead(v at His righlt lianti stand1s more than one queen in golti of opitir. Piety is not
VIEW linkleti withi stutpidlity anti superstition, ignorance anti imibec1iiy. Evenl the
'ldtv infidiel no longer sneers at the gospel as "fit only for -%'onen, chiltiren, and
eiSIsu, snall nien." Thie thoughitful, cultureti classes of society are conipelled Vo
el. ii ask whience camle that wontierful religion tlîat illustrates the survival of the

fidi. ttest btecause(, fittest to survive; that amazes the evolutionist by not being
lis a.2evolvecti t ail, but springing at once into maturity wifliout developînent,
(I~' andi yet tielles for eighiteen enmturies ail improvement, ei.'her, by addition or
Qved !stibtraction! Anti we are profoundly persuadeti that a lReview of Missions,

properly conductcti, will not only inforni the ignorant and enligh-Iteni and
1avi. edîîicate the unieultivated, but miay also comnmanti and conipel the attention
1, ili of the~ înost initelleetual anti intelligent veaders, and bring thien into dloser
<k"f- anti niere pr-aetica! fellowship witli mission work.
0o1'.. Suchl aimus anti objects necessitate no little outlay of brains ant imoney an(]
iii'(I, liad woi-Ik. To these pages we invite first-class contributions, anti we there-
'heu foi-e olffr proper -onipensation. Culture is a costly product in the initel-
Ilf t lectual uar-kot. Thie pen tlîat is dippeti in liquid gold coninilantis golti as f lic

itiLs iwages of il s workz anthle nieans of refilling its magic inkstand. Literary
'iav worlz briîigs a liig'li price because it is boug-lt with a large suni. WTe cannot
Û(I-s ask able wvriters to furnisi lis papers gratiiitoisly, thoughi sonie of thlîem do
Ilia se, unsolieiteti. \Ve b egan th is REVin.w deterrni ned that, whether it b roul lt

lis s auly comlpensation. or not as editors, our contributors shoulti be- paiti.; andi
as we have ubserveýd this î'ule, not only to the utmnost lin-it of our resources,

id buit beyon-dit
Tî Tliere are sonie directions in which. we need pronmpt anti vigorous co-opera-
udtion froni the Chîristian public, anti %%e ask every reader to give us aid.

id 1. First of ahl, wve wvisl foir our REviEw a greatly cularged circulation. Thie
î,sainîe cost of fiune anti streng-th by wvhiclî wsv now reach 10,000 subseribers,
i1 ay as well avait for 100,000; anti the larger the list of subscî'ilers the

of sinaller thîe relative cost of production, and therefore thue less the priLu' of, .
REviEýw. Every pastor ougîIt tolhave acopy,aind to securè itsiide ii,'cîîlait..,nî

'-in a con gregation would double anti treblethicannual gifts to miissions. Is
thieîe net in eveî'y eliurchi soin(- godly nian or wvoinan w'hoovi1l try at least. to

* Collvet enougli ilnoney to supply the pastor ivitli 'r.. 1~ MISiONAR' Y EV W
oieF Tiin WORLD ? Anti vitî hîow little labor miglit copy af ter copy finti its
wvay into fl li ones of leading families? Tlie pastoî's are leaders, and nuis-

-sionai-y i lt ere.st in any cong-regation seldom riscs above their lievel. Dut %ve
Sgi'ea-t-ly (lesire that ini evei'y faiily the niews froin the mission lielt i nay fibd

* ca-ier reade'rs, if flot alvays payin- subscribers. Lot every subscriber, tiiere-

[JÂN., ý 1889.1
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fore, tiake pains to sec that his copy is read outside the limlits of his Oivi
home. After it has doue service i bis own. hoUsehold, let it be sent on its
ro0unds. visiting- homies wbiere otherwise ititrould not flnd its W'ay, te sprcad
information aud inspire intercst.

If a pastor would takze the trouble to suggest te, his people the raisin- of a
club and reqt'est a suitable person t0 takze it in charge, our circulation wtould
be trebled among them and tliey would get thie RrvmiEvaIa less price. T-ýn
subscriptiofls for $15 ; or for ~0 at $%-2 eaeh, a large missionary niap of t Iw
wor]d, ivhich is sold for $S20 by its publishiers, is given. And the map and the
cir..ulatiefl of -,-0 copies cf TEHP! R.EviEWr for a ycar uion- bis people would
largély iiicrease the interest in and the -if Ls to, tlc missionary cause.

Ve cr-ave help to ,n1arge our freelist. Ve renew otr appeal for.a 1teviewv
Dlb.sion Fun(!, by which «e miay furnish copies gratuitously, orat leýss than
cost, to young men and women N'ho are studying and preparing for work in
the mission leld. *%Vhenever $1-', is sent us, ive add what is necessary to, pay
for a free copy, and place it where it will do the most good. In this w'ay %va
last year put it iute the hands of several hundred volunteers.

2. Secondly, we asic aid, frorii auy quarter, iu pr'oviding mnatter for thle
pae.TEEF REIEW; and particeular'y informawtion froui ail parts of the

uiel. Accurate and prompt reports oi the Lord's work iu any land we cor-
dially ivelcome. and if nlecessary will pay for. Whiat we .specially dc.ire is,
early andl authcntie reiiortis froni al! te mzissionary societica of the zvorld.
If the Secretaries of tiiese mnany societies wil1 see te it that we are fur-
nirhed witlh advance sheets oî tlîeir ý,naual reports, or a copy cf the report
itseîf wî'lîc issued, we w'ill invariably publish a careful abstract of it iu flic

R~z.Many have donc se, and wve have, including the ýVoman's Boards,
gicx *e past year the l ates tau tl'cntic statistics of some 1.25 soci eties. W

have -îot yet attained te the scientific formi cf the late Mr. '%il der's reports,
but we hope in timie greatly f0 exceed. thema in fullness and practical worth, if
net iu the elenient of scientific arrangement. But vcrynmuch depends on the
co-operation cf tlic f riends of missions, iu the foreign flelds andinu the Boards
and Societies at home. Let cvery reader renlember ibhat, i effect, hoe is oee

the flic ditors and publishers of this IREvmir ; these pages are ut bis coin-
mnd to improvc~. alracat without lumit. Give us a larger coustituency and
so a %vider circulation ; -ive us contribtiîons f romi the whole field, reports of
ail existin- societies, hielpful sugsinand hi go-'erzl -, . clping baud;
and, te the last lumit of our ability and reseerces, ýý, %wdl nia1e twus Mi-s-sios-
.&RY 1REVIEW 0F THE W'ORLD worthy cf ifs naine ' and cf tbe cordial place
alrcady accotedcd to, it iu f le heurts cf thousands cf readers.

"Ikvcr wvas the whole fleld of missions so inviting or the harvest se proi-
i3ing. Nover ivas the Cliurch of Cliris3; f urnished withi facilities se, ample
and abundant for the speedy and successlul accoînplishulient cf lier work,.
Uuman thouglit rand social chaLQ-eS m1ove Withl a rapidlity unknoiown lu the
letlîargic .iges cf tlîe pat. Thiere is a stirring of ail the cleriients botit cf
individual and niatis.nal life; new conditions exist; new aspirations are
aw'akened, and neiv developmierits are possible. The next decade 0-1 vears
will witness aot~ ouly evolutions but revolutions that even now scwn incredi-
bic writiu so short a tinie. Thte Chturchi cf Christ niust push ail hier forces
tte front, and lay a îuouldin.; baud on: fhe- plastic material of social life.
Tlie- anointed Longue and flic co»nsecrated peu, the prinite i pa.e and. f le
living,, epistle, the Church and the. sehool, thie Christian family and tlic Chris-
tian home, îulust unite their tot~~ te puwer of tlic gobsel in thec cycs
-and cure cf every creatuirc.
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AM'wOrd by way of aplg.IL a eu us no little pain and nmortiriea-
tien tliat, in spite 0f ouw hest endeavoi's, a few typographical errors have
uaarred the pesof the REvirw hitherto. This lias been owing to tlc fact
t-hat the printin-office whieh dIoes oiur work lias undi±rg-one, as ail] business
establishmnents ave hiable to, frequent and radical changes during the year,
resultin- in more or less chaoes and haste, ever wvhich we liad no control. We
are determined, however, thitt this state of things shall ne longer exist.

CfHRISTIAN MISSIONS AS. THE ENTERPRISE 0F THE
CHURICU.

[EDIORUL-A.T. P.]

To proclaim t1ic gospel in ail the world and te, every ecature is, in
the rnost ernphatie sense, the one divine vocation of disciples. It is the
]King "s business; flot only as cenîmitted te us by the King llirself, and
bearrng thie signature aud seal of royal autlierity, but as the business
w'hich the King, first of al, 1-imself undertoolz. h allmissions, the pio-
neer and exemplar, the inspiring leader and peerless worker., -was and is

Sour imperial Divine Captain. H1e conipressed into one sentence lusiwhole
Ssubjective, bio,(graphy "The Son of man± is corne to, seek and te, savo

that ivhicli is lost.-" Luke likewise cornpressed jute one sentence is
wvlole objective Iiistory: Hei weut about doiug good."' AUl intelli-
gent zeal in missions kindies its cnthusiasm froni thie live ceai breuglit
fromi tiat~ celestial altar whereen the Lamnb of God, was offered in self-
consurning duevotion. The higliest hieroism is, but a borrowed beauty;
it on]y reflect' luster from, that face that shone wvith tlic suprerne
supernal glory of perfect uuselfishness. The vindic-ation, and the
inspiration of ai niissionary work are alike found in this: that Hie, the

Rigof kings, euiptiedl fimself of 11i-divine attributes and divestedl
iiseif of His divine glory adconsentcd te the limit: itions cf a hurnau

nature and an earthly life, that Hie migrht take the fo %,il of uj servant aud
become obedieut te dcath, even flhc death of the cr_ '-s.

UoweYer Ioosely \%o nay use that phrase, "Icross-be iring, " it lias ene,
and ofly on,", scriptural application: Whosoevcr -w'l corne after me,
let hini deny hiw.self and take up hir, cross andi folkc w nme." Christ
teck up tV e cross. That, te im, meant çelf-sarriftco for ot7iers' sdva-
(ù. n; and it means that, and only that, te, every follower or disciple.
Life's petty annoyances and vexations, the daily trials cf patience andi
tests cf temper. maybe spoken of as "lour crosses," anti. verythiug that
"crosses" us rnay bc construed as a cross. But thc Word of God author-

izes ne sucli breadth of application or interpretation ; it knows nopbe.ra7-
ify of crosses ; the plural fermi of that word, is Dever once fouud in
Seripture. Moreo-ver, it is net our cross, but luis cross; or ours only
ai-, it is first E is. Te "bear the cross " aftcr Hum is te give up our-
selves te a ifor if îîeed beo a. decath, as Ill éI, for flic sake of savinge
seuls. Moses ariticipated such oblivieus self-offeringr whcu h ple ad:
"And now, if thonu wiIt. foi'give their sin-; and if net, blet nie, I pray
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thie, out of tliy book whlich thou hiast wvrittcn." Tie truc inltorplre-
tation of that sublime intercession of the great Jewishi lawgiver is not
foiund in a, dosperato determination to be identificd witli Israel even lin
tlîeir rejection ; but, as wc conceive, Moses was offerinig hirnselr as a,
sacrifice for tule siningii people with whloni God was so justly incelnsed:

ratior than not forgrive thiem, blot me out of thy book!1" >auil,
loig- after and ivith fa': more lighit rapon tlho glory of sutcl divine altr-u-

i-:, aid :"II could wish thiat myself woere accuirsod froin Chirist
for my brethren."1 That was Learing flic cross ; thiat was being cruci-
lied witiî Christ ; thiat entitled the grreat apostle of thie Gentiles to sazy:
leFromn liencoforthi let no man trouble me, for I bear lu my body the
marks (are7i1a-a) of the Lord Jesus."

This, thoen, is thoe buisiness to whicli tli King gave iisel£, even
unito deathi, and wliich lIe bas entrusted to ail disciples. First of ail,
we are to get salvation, and thoen to grive it ; and to get it tliat we may
grive it. Every disciple is called to be a, co-ivorker wvithi God tho Fathor,
a co-sufferer wiLh Goil the Son, a co-witness witu God thie ioly Ghlost,*
ini thie savill< of souls. Whiatever other pursuit may dlaim, our atten-
tion and endeavor, this is the onc, business of cvery disciple's li1e. This
is bis vocation ; aIl other things ar23 but avocations. This is the on10
and only legitimate Calling desorving to Iloccllpy " uis Iltili Ho corne."e
Unitil thiis trutli and fact bo acknowledged. and felt-unitil thils obliga-
tion and privilego beconue i'oal and vivid, vital and vitalizin-tlhere C.11
lie no adequiate prosocution of the work of missions. Un itil tlhei tie
impl)use and inipetus are, laekiing thoro is ilo adequate motive to
IJecome a niotor to our porsonal and ecclesiastical nmach inery. We aire
buildinig wivthiout a base, and tho iwbolo structure is iiistable.

Buit, on thie otboer biand, lot thiis coniceptionî of life, duty and respoisi-
bility take tenacions hiold of every beliovor: Iarn called. of God to bear
the cross aifter Christ to follow the sanie business ivhici HIe followed-
seking aud savwig thoe lost. Thon lot at ]îoly qflc/ioiz-a, passion for
souls-set this conception on firo ivithi the flame of love ! Anid, before
such a conviction, transfigured, into sucb overpowvering enthuisiasni, die
work of missions wonld advance as forost fires niove, witb thie strides
of a giant and, the spoed of the whirlwind, swoeep)ing or meltiing al
obstacles in its patb, rapid -and rosistless as tlie niarcli of C1od ! Sueli
iviIl bc the oeryy of our work for God, iwhen ive righitly conicoive it,
auJ recoive into our becarts the omnipotence of its appeal, anîd of its
impulsive and propualsivo auJ expulsive passion for souls.

But aniother k-indred 'rosult -will follow - We shiail take up missions
with a new spirit of enteirpriso. That wvord, enterprise, lias eoine to
hiave a fixcd and definite moauing. 14, sugctests an11 undert-ahiin of
importance, anl arduous endeavor, ivith the acceptance of hazard or

*See 1 Cor. iii: 0; Col. î - 24; Johin xv : 26, '27.

I
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riýsk. lb adlmits difficulty as a, factor in the problem. andi hardilioo& as
tho price or siiCces.~5

Christian missions represent thc niost colossal undertaking ever pro-
sentcd to, the mnd of mnan. flero is a ivorld lying in the lap o£ the
evii onîe, and entaliglcd i bis seductivo sulares as Samson w'as ini the
net of l)elilahes wantonness. lUcre are fiftcen hundred millions of
peris-hiing peoplo to bc ovortaken with, the gospel message, if at ail,
wvitllî tlîo life-time of a generation. Yet Christ says to a compara-
tively few disciples: Give ye them to eat," and yct wliat we have
sccms hopelcssly inadlequato provision for sucb a vast multitude. But
there is tho aufliority of the King ; Hie certainly will not command
whlat is imp)ossibl or cvcîî impracticable. With proper organization
and distri bution of this multitude into companies ; with our few barley
loaves brouglit to ij to bc blesscd, broken anci multiplied as broken;
wvith simpifle faith in fis powcer and presence, and withi iniplicit obedi-
ence to lus Word, wc nniy not only feed ail these millions, but find
f ragmien ts !ef t in abundance ; for the gospel provision strangely multi-
plies as it is divided.

Ail true enterprises are ca.rnestly proseted. David said to
Abiuwvech : T1le kding's business reqiuireth liaste." * And promipt-
u1esS, celerity of movemnent, needs to be introduccd into our way of

flinte King% business, as a part of our loyal obedience to I-fis coul-
inawl. In thie book of Est.her we are furnishced with an ex-ampbe of the
hiaste witlî wliieh a, royal decree rnay bo carried out.t First the
fatal wv"nl went fortil at the prompting of ivicked ilaman-a decrec
of dleaith-unito tie Kjlg's lieutenants, the provincial gox'ernors and
ruliers, to oery people after their languagre; a copy of the writ-
ii-g i'as pitblislied unto all p)eople, anid the posts went out, liastened
by thie 'King's conim,ý '.nient. Afterwards when that counter-decree
of life w'as issued, written in the k-ing's namie and sealed ivith bis
signet, letters were dispatched by posts on horseback and riders on
mnules, camiels and yoiig dromedaries. There were 127 provinces
to liet reacbced ; the empire of. Ahasucrus stretched from. the Danube
anîd the Nile on the west to the Indus and the Ganges on the
east., and fromn tli Bl-ack Sea and tho (Easpian on the nortli te
the Persian Gulf and the Indian Ocean on the south- its leugth,
]learly two thousand and its breadthi nearly one tbousand miles.
Lt w'as on the three and twventieth day of the month Sivan that the
kingcs scribes w'ere called to put that deee in writing ; it bad to bho
traîîslatud mbt every language reprcsented in those provinces from,
ithiopia, to India; it hiad to be prom"ulgatedl witb hbaste, and yet with-
ouit. oîîe of thoso modern facilities which we possess. There were no
printing-presses, postal uniors or telegratphs ; no railroads or stcam-
slips. Every copy must bc transcribed by biaud, and borne by mes.

* 1 Samn. -xxi: - . t E sther iii.-viii.
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seCngcrs u'ho couhi movo no fiaster than hlorses and mules, Camels and
droniedarits coffl. carry thiem. And yet., throughi ail thiose 1217
provinces tfiat decee w'as tnctually publislied upon tlie t1iirteenthi day
of the twelf th nionflh Adar ! Throughouit thiat )vide domain, to every
1>ersilu subjeet, t1mt message of tlw ]-illg wvas thus borne iii lcss tlian

.More than eigitcil hiuudred and flfty years agro thie King of kings
isstied a dlecee of salvation and bade lis disciples bear the Word or
lire to every cretuire in ail thiis ivorld's vast emplir. Aud now, after

watîgwitl i diviniepatienCe for nearly nîncteen eentmîes, 1ke sees tizic-
foitiIl.ý of/khe itu1man race yet witliolit the kulowledge of thie grood newrs of
crrace !IL, is plain without argarnent thiat the Chiurcli of Chirist bas
iîever yet ' in any proper sense. a/tcenpied to solve thlis practical problem.
Mit-i Dr. Dnff declauvýd thiat; as yet ive hiave been oiily elplayiug at

missin<' 1e înt thiat tibis worl-1('iide work, lias neyer been seriously
COidltQ s ili eniter-2.rise of the Chuirchi. We hiave not yet felt that

t.be IKings comnin is uirgent and tie IKiings business requirethi haste.
Were truce, sound ' sensible " practical business principles applied to thiis

yi-lilctii. no ]îindr:mce would be liuue enough even to d1elay tlie p)rose-
cution of the work soleiffly conimitted to thie.Chuiirch of Chirist. And
once more wu record. our solemin conviction thiat. withi tlioroclg organi-
zatiohý sanctiffed resolve and practical co-operationi th1rouýglout thle
Chiîuch,' fl.w gospel rnay be J)reaclled ýas a -witness, not only amiong all

nai Ls-,t to every living- Creature, îvi/lzin the /7wim f h j)jescnjt
(verl Il- Ci-Cl l.izfore.- t/wpresdu t ccii (uri, closex.

lualruii us ovcio ed nt oget the wide, extent of ter-

ritory yet to be Covered withi gospel effort. There are unocciipied

provinces, absoltitely withiout. a single nuissionarv or iss-.ioni station.
Kurdlist.il witlî 3,0(0000; Afg-,lîalistain witlî 8000,000: Anami
witli :10,000.(0() Afrîca, nortli <if the Ec1uaitoir Mid west of t:lîe
Nile baFin-, withi 50,(1,0..0(10 more; Tfli1et and 3mngolia, virtually
left to the dominion of thie grand Lima ; Arabia. over whns-),e wiole ex-
tlnt floats the gr-en 11.1g of thic False ]?rophet ;-tlese aire souie of thie
tcrritor'ies Yet . 1)l' tiken I)oSScSsioli (bf il, the naie of Chirist. A few~
years sîive 31r. 8'vnoof the Chinla Ilnland Mission. weit froxn
Blîanio. in iipper Blinmahi, io Clîuiugking in Chuen. ('limi, aý dita
of over 1 '000 milles., and for 50~0 miles northi andsot of bisq
]inie of tr.Ivel. ouîly one statior, ICwci- ang, theni td!~atc ini

Af'c~juurneying fromn the Great, Lakes ini the east tb thie raplids of
th ''g.fourid iiot oie native %Christian ini r-.000 mniles of travel.

E veni coîntrios noininalir fielis of issiýion labor are not ortinpùd,(.
Sinwith eighlt Or tel' millîomi of inpressible people, iwhose xing.?
('inlaang Ilî, is the Inost initelligenit andiporesv ruler III Asiïa,

aund t lie active, gexerous friend auJd patron of the niissiouîarie. 11:L «a
few ap.ts'rin uxi residelit Chinese in Bangkok, aiii less.
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than a. score o£ 1Presbyterians, constil;uting flie sole working force to
bring those mil lionis to the knowl.edge of God ; and yet Siam has singlo
cities iwith1 200,000 iniliabitanits whcere there is iîot, one mission station
or even evanigelïst; and suchi tliinzg', as this are truc altcr more than
eighitecn cenituries of Christian biistory !

The ividle area of unoccupied tcrritory necds not dlisniay us. Africa
aud Asia togrethier embrace less than 26,000,000 square miles, only
about livclvc or t7irteen tiincs as mancl as the Persian Empire in the
days of Ahiastuerus. If in those dlays the royal proclamation could be
carricd througrh the imperial. dominions in nine monthis, whiat is to ini-
der our bearing flhc gospel message through these two, continents iii
nino years? With all our modern facilities and istrumentalities WC
couldl certainly cover a territory twelve times as large iii a pieriod twelve
tinies as long!1

This thiougçlit of a possible proclamation of the Word of life to every
living creature bqfOre thiç ceîituriY closes, -We have souiglît t o trunîpet
forthi by tonguc and pen for twcnty years ; and it lias neyer yet been
shown to be either impossible or impraeticable. It canz be donc ; it
OUGIIT to Le donce.; it 'MUST be done. We must cross this Jordlan of
ýselfiqsliness and roll awaýy this reproaeli of neglcct at f'liceila of a niew
consecration. We must resolutely nmarehî aroundl Jericho -alid blow the
gospel -trunupet. Let mnen deridle thie fowness of our mnissioinary baud.(l
aid thle foolislîIneso.f preaehing.ý, Let pagan priests and hieatiien phil-
osophiers ridicule the eredulous faitlî that expects to sec ancient systenis

fah beoroth pel o a ublcetrup.God's word is pledged. CC Lo,
1 arn ivith voit tlwi.y."' The Clîurchî of Christ lias but to undlertake0
this work, iii the cuiergy of the Spi±it ana witlî the cuterprise of a true
consceration, 'M (1 woulders wvill follow to whiech even Pcultecost wvas but
a prehide zaudi precursor. Yes, this INiing's business renuires haste. Be-
hiiiLld tht commxand, "lrGo ye into all the world and preaehl the gse
to every ecture,"> there standls the nxajesty of imiperial. alhwi(y.
Siieh authority is itself urgeucyv le obeys not the King whio dlous not
ilove promptirb immedliate-'I. Celeritv of movenient is a. nueszary part.
of loyaity anud fidelity. To iove tarily at the Iii's conalid is next
to open treason.

The opporten.ify calis f or hiaste. GOni sets before the. Clîureh an olion
do(cir, gyreat and effec-tual. While 1 liciouuu rinin * u .ars t:.

Io, ! .silentIy but suddeuly the ii-mn gates of initolerancev auldigo
raxc. itV alidl sfl1>ititioi1. 5wilig, fpen as of tlieir OWII accord. Oh)-

staces thiat for a thousautd years; have stood like wills né adliauut
qtiicly liipei.But ivhîat is thits our opportune liour is ls tt.

tw'.11 auî lie appreiates aîîd iïnprovcs it, if we do not. l'orwiaird iitoi
tiiese iiew opnnslie pushle's his obedient servants, ivitlî alltiivr
0115 ageiîivk s and inistriimients of destruction. Hc scnd1s lus cimnssa:,rius
to Pre..wh his auxt i-gospel alad earry on his erusude cf iîîfi(lulit.Y anid
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immorlity aud set Uip lus pruiitiiig-p)resses to scatter the Iiteratur> or

djeatlî. Sataî neyer lacks vaviîestness or cuiterprise iii his wurkz.
Meanwvhilt', I'lîat are wue doing«? rifliulgwith li he wlxole nuatte. r -'tI

Iworld(s cLlgIZtoi;trilliliîg on a inag-nificint scale ! Siîve 0111 Lord
ci> (ialî'ary MiraIîdls dyirîg prayer, fifty successive gelivratiolis or

lîumunî 1eings have liasseti aWuty. ID. thiS aful agrgtt Weît-Iv
tims te peseitpopulation of the globe have perihcd withuut tii>

grosplel :alid as yet the entire Christian Chureli sentis less thlîu U,o(0
laborers iuîto the force field -and spencis less thaln $12, OU{iUU a ye.-ar
oi1 the world-wicle ivork !

Neyer vet have ive been in haste to enter even the most coisp>icu-
0ouSly op>en door. That wvord e7opp)orttuiiity" is full of etliieffl suggu*tst.-

i;llS b. over ugainist I)joriiie, the- barbon. Th7e gospel shilp lies at
the very euitrince of the biarbor )Vhlose iie-streteuingi amis andi op)en
t'ites fiivite eit rance, auJd wherc millions of iU)1'> wvait te Nveletcnue( the

'Do lie]. Wluiile LGod's breezes blow toivard the port aiffI wev u uil
to Spread Sal and speed olnward, wu lie at zinchor as if eale.or
1i0ve SÉo SlOWlY aind 8sh1iggzIsly that the barges of tu -vaini ieasure-

sekrandi the siiift cauHeys of a piratical foc Swveep puaSt uls andi ure-
u>cp He opeling.Wi sfi etuisn fficCr-iuuue

Wlîere our zeifor otour synipat.hy for a. lost raLe, Our Iuyalty te
oui- Lordl, oreneof duty and responsibility!1

MC reover, bieholti the Jiiig's ruze,'iû.,- and potfur ishii h v il is
pr~lucready te do our* biddiing, ini hasteuing the Kiiu.*,, I)l.îls 1.s

First, the piti-r.',wliat zi xnagnificent bll> t(>CuIo IZL.O1

rca.Ily to niultii>ly copies ef the Word ji :uuuy t eniin.i(, ut al trilliîîe tust
ait( with iredil -speed ! From -L sig Le Stvauun-îress thu'usalds of~
copies rnay b produceti every mulitlu, anid traet(ts anid relig-iois boi)kks l>Y
the îi'l' -t pages. Ilere is a doulA'Im usefl rulý,esseger iyl the? w# rk tof

evanek ton.It mioves like a, inzlý'ie h ttie lffl fro. While iL.
multiplies ni zscatters afar the i message cf t lie go spel, it, spreads at

hume infornvution of thie wcrk abroatl. Tlhis e'>nnieu' of thtv 1Rilg he.
noever sent forth antLil tuie Dark.Ages ivcre givilig plact.Lu the flew da-,,tzwn
o>f the 1IReforiiiatioii, and thie Cliurchi w-as lirt.pared t>' attendi tq> theŽ

Kiîîs bsuus~.This courier we. must usas lueve-r hitlîerto. to
:eitter ifcrintiou± of the K ing vork ainong diej its s welt as le
-:atter tiît leaves of thie tree of life ailloli- the heatlîeîî. Ifriui
is the liandjiîilaid -cf evaugcehizatiouî. Tcsiusc îthi.eîitpe
are ign-Iorant cif Ti Ssions11. 011e of thie fort'.nw'-ýt îu!ilaîîth lîru}iýts Cuf

Euln.to wîhomn a copy of "The (îi~i f MLîui"was s7enlt.
Nwrut-c t» the author I* uni sorry te eîfo tixut of the luuîk of tile
fauvt -whielh ou res' I have lilierto liteîi tut irdv iw h ýîraut»

wuundctl(r th llu civ f Zew'I buruls low whlcni De fuel feUt:iS iv:lies anmi 10
i fllIs it2 liîmps.

J,.fftont 15 aluther or the lKing's couriem~ Consecrated capiit-al is îct.
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only potent. it is. well-iglî, omnipotent. No marvel thiat Mamimon is
ti'uated ni tlue Bibic as a rival god to Jehlovali. wealth sugg,<ests diviune

attibte-oîîilpoeneonîimpresence, ixunî1ortality, ernfrnî< n-
Ort Yj'Po have ani te lise nîonv1y well is to inuUtilily liersonial p)owetr a

thousand f ol, i1ay tu inultiply oile's self a thousandl fold. T1lîc giver is
potentially Nv'herever lus gift is. Sarali IIogsn.o-r's frugal s-avi1gs; edil-
cated ksix young mon to preachi the gospel ini Oriental 1-laîs auJi whcvre
thoey were shie ha.1d lier rel)resenltatives aud preaclied tlirottghl theîn. A
man reccntly died in Newv York City wvhose noble beiiefactioiis liad
sproad su far tlîat iii not less thani two, huuidred aud fifty diiYorciit
places ho- was represented by -a Mission sanday-schoolb a churcbi, ail
asyhunii, a hospital, a Coilecre or sernin iarv. or: sonie other form of beiief-
ieonice : is ii-onoy made hlmii virtually oinuipresent as a benefactor.
Money miakes the giver also ixumnortaL. It ropresents neot wvhat is
traxisient, but whiat is permanent. Tlie good that meni do with xuoniey
lives aî ter thern ; it is neot iiuterrcd( wvith thoir boues. Thcey whIî use it
aright hehi thie lever of Ged, and lift a wliole peole te a lof tier plane-
rnutlt.iplyingý tliemiselves ind(efiuite-ly and rendering thcuisclvcs pract i-
cally lîrescut whoerever their donations are doing work iii tlieir belrîilf

and( 5(1 even w'hen le-ad thevir workis do felleov theni, auJd they survive
theinselves!

If thie Kiu&"s business requires baste, thiero are rea'dv fae'lities to miet
ti e Thi1ircilient. 1s(! iliie<ld i iixii is aniotier royal (ceuîieî, pre-

pareil to, 11101ut, thec Swift steeil, oif nmodern civilization and bear the
divine ticiugý,S te every nation il; its owil native toiuîgno. MWlin c3hrist
gatve lus ceunrn11and, lie addressed limnble. iiilettered mcei. Snetheit
ft.îs lias fouu&id its wvay bute lioar s euseoid. Hure are the
îpriîîces of tlîis wvorld, the seurs and sages, bowiuug at the cross. 'l'le

iBiblo lias becul traiuslated iute over thiroe Iinîud(rcd laî~a and dila-
Iets,. 2£. Chrîiistian literaturo hias-beenl creatcd and uuiay Jie îrlu d
hi :iuy kuiowii laugntage of eartix. $Steauu liaws bven irues te the

gopel chaiotlet u , eXtii licrltulu«i Waits te do the IhurlÀ 1lill-.
Wlhat.are we, waitiîxg fer? Tweiuty mhua1uillions of dlflarrs lie iu

the~ collers or the Protestant elunreli mniber.;o (il treit Britainau
Aunieriçca 3.f, & yomig mnii«ti( auJ wouîcni a.re knovkiiug at. the deeu-s o£f

the churcli askin, te lie sent abroad -,the wliole Nwertdl permit, auJd ili-
vites missiuîuary approaoh :t bore is vvery preparat ion for -zitc iiiiver-
sal ienoenvit î1uud suiclu rapiti lr~ as ne et lîir t-viitury ever eveil
force-as:t. \X'iî.vr IS rTHE' UnIL E,('u 01- CUIS'r IWTING;îeu

'i.like ieccssity auJt feasihility of a. grand eaaîiuforî Chriist. ivith
refvrt-nce to t lie iimmuidiato occupation of alI nniocu piud ilvIlds. zidf t lie

mi dîilate )rt)i-laniaLtjOli of the gospel tu cýVery livinlg solil, arcvi ýtii. 1

dispute. After a iide disculSion lîy the. abIest Nwritiers uponil hue( silh-
Ject of inisienis. thev colIv-ictionl is oilvy cstalîlislîcd thiat ie îres.ut
crisis uîîipvratiyely demuaids tiat tl. elutire forces; .f the Cuita
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Ohiurcli should bo onlisted and engagred in this glorious work. A spirit
of consecrateil enterpriso must apply to tlîis giant problem the best and
soundest business principles ; a system mnust ho devised whichi shali
prevcnt waste of time, money, and mùn, and economizo and adminlister
ail the ailboforces of tlic Clhnrchl The imperial ciarion of our
Lord. as with fthe poal of the last truimp, sumimons ail LuS liosts for the
great crusade.

Noemniali was a model organizer. lie bufit up the broken walls of
flic 1-oiy C'ity, and withi a small, poor reminant of fthe people fîiiihed.
the wvork in fifty-two days. The perfection of his organization was flc
secret of ]lus success, and it embraiced flirce grand principles :first,
dIiidsioîb ofla(bo-evcry man at work over -.gcainst his own door ; sec-
ontily, cooeaio-lngaged in one work and operating upon one0
plan ; tlîirdly, concentration-ail it thec solind of the trumpet rallying,
to dlefend any wve.k aind assaultod point. Put fliose thirc principles
iiito pricti(c in th fiv ork of foreign missions, and ive xnay build thec
iwall, of gospel wvitness around thi orld in a few yeays ; ivo May pus],
flhe adrance of our inissionary liosts so rapidly and syste,1m.,tically, thlat

on vey Sil, in every valley, frorniequator f0 poles and from sea f0 sea,

Fifty years ago seven humble mon in a shioemakorls shop in Ilamburg
-anderdook the wvork of ovangolization on fhe principlo of indlividual
respolisibility. In twenty years fhey had organlized 50 clînrehles,
gathervd 10,000 couverts, distributed. 400,000 Bibles ,and( 8,000,000
pages of traets, and preachied the gospel to 50,000.000 of people. As
flîcY Wont from pllace to place flhc work grew, and xîew couverts in-
spiredl wifli shnilar zeail becamo hielpers, 50 thiat a p'Iopn]atioin as great as
th-L: of the Unitetl States, or of tho Colîgo Free State, l ZD gse

wvithin those twenty years. If any aro distrustfuLl of morc aýrithmnet-ie
as apl'ied( to t110 PrOlde(m Of m-issions;: hiero is a practical proof fIat it

is P('rfe(-lv feasiloI so to Organizo the ivork as to reacli 100,000.000 or
p)eople cver.y vear, and fIat, too, ivith only an insqignificanit Gideon'*s
baund. An Egish pr(eber asked somo British soldiers, "If Qucen Vic-
toria wure t.) is.sule a« proclamation, ýand, placing it in flie baudsj of iler
arniy zmd îîavy, Wver( to -say, -1 GO ye into aIl thec worI'k alld proclaim, it
fa ererv crcature.' howv long (I0 you fhink it would t-e io, do it?"
Ontw of tiieso brave fellows, 'acclustonicd to Obey ordlers wvithouthei-

t (on or dly aîîd. Ct peril Of life, promptly answered, 1,J tidi.
wecoied nw;aye il in aholut cyie » h.
Tixerc are, pierhiaps. il, round numbers. fhirty millions of Protestant

clillr(h xnenubers in tlc wvorld. ('ould 'cdi of thiat iiumber, sonîellowV
readtli thirt : -tlîre (f tlic "Iiîavd, flic whiolc thousanil million wVould.

l'e evang le; anud COUR l.IcaiI bo brought to, giO ne celit a day. oui'
xnission.trv treasurjes would overfiow witl, over onoe Inîîdi(rvdç millions of
doik1irs every ycar. of courseZL ive cannot depcnd îî)OU eulistig in this
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wvork ail church members. Nominal Protestants incluide millions of
more profossors, mombers of stato churches, formalists ami. ritualists,
and millions more Who, while thoy profess to bc disciple3, arc actually
immoral and infidol. But lot us suppose thiat thero arc tenbjitillioîz6
of truc disciples wvho, can ho brouglit into lino, and iho by systematie
effort eaul ho made to furnisli men and monoy for this worlc, even
vi/lk INs tenth 1part of C'7tristendom lie worldl way biceugezd

liefore Ile liwcntiet7t century dalwns.
We are not responsilile for conversion, but WC arc rosponsible for con-

tact. %e cannot compol any mnan to decide for Christ, 'but w'e may
compel ovory man to docide oue way or tho, Cther; that, is, Wo niay so
bringr to every hiuman being tho grospel message, that the rcsponsibility
is tranisferrod fromi ns to him, and that We are dolivered from, blood-
guiiltineoss. God will tako caro, of the resuits, if -wo do our dluty. WC
-ire to preacli this gospel everywhlere "Ilfor a witns. -"-not coldly,
oficially, formally, but earnestly, prayerfully, lovîngly. Christian
chuirchos, sehools, institutions, hoinos, reared ini the midsb of pîaau
communitiesý, constitute part of this "wiitness " to, the pover u£ thoc
gospel ; thon, vvhothoer tho gospel prove a savor of lifo, or of death, our
fidelity will not fail of its reward.

We ropeat, that it is our solemn and mature conviction thiat hefore
the close of this century the gospel nmiglit be brouglit into contact with
evory living soi-l; for if we eould so organize and utilize ton millions
of disciples ýas that; evory oue should bo the means of iroaching with the
good1 tidlings oue hundred othor souls, during the lifotime of thiis gen-
oration -ail the presont population of thie globe wvould be ev-angelized;
or, if the sublime purpose should inspire the -ivlole Church to dIo this
wVork beforo this century ends, cadi of this ten million believers lias
only to reach botweon ciglit, and nulle souls every year for the twclvu
years that, romain.

Whoen Si r Thomas Mýore*s leUtopla" --'as first publishced there wero
sonie whu construed tho fiction as fact ; and thcy said, -But there is
among thiese Utopians no mnansion of gospel truth : let us go and tell
them. tho good news!1" Is it not higli time that wve realized that the
destitute and dlesperate condition of a lest race is fact -an,3 iot fiction ;
and that, baving the Brcad of Life, WC carry to the starviing millions.
of earthis p'opulation. the gospel of salvation, withi the prompt-ness
.iud lioly haste ivhici zarc, the only fit way te, attend to the, King'S
business ?

At the begiingii cf this new yoar, lot us write on the. very dloor-
1)osts of Our cehurches auJ lieuses, and ou1 our gates, thlis grand iotto

TUE~ WIIOLE )VO1LD TO BE EV.AINGCELIZEI) UT THE L'RESENT

GENERIATION.
Let, us gro u) at, once aud possess it ; for wo are wull ale tu over-

cvut it.e- Thuf, Jarl of Shaftesbury eaid: . e-urîng the latter part of



th•éso centuries it bas been iii the power of those wlio liold fthe trufli,
hiavingi- means enougli, liaving kelgeenougli, and liavinig opportil-

nit enugh teevngeizofli glbeifl ties z'R."leceit tcstimony
is giveil b 120 rnissionaries ini China, representatives of twenty-unuo
Protestant societies. Thcy say "Wo Ivant China ernancipated fromn
the3 flraldi of Sin ut M118 yencration. It is possible."' Our Lord lias
saîdj, e"A.'cordin-g to pour faifli be it uinto yen." The Chiurcli of Cod

cut (b il, if shc bo onlly faifliful. f0 lier greaticomimission. Thtis state-
mint cornes froin thosoIvho are intimafcly acquainteid withi the discouir-

agcncius-WI0 oiw tho dliffictiltieq. Au. uoIw 1'for theo sakze of the
thaL inie whIichl is above every niame, 'r.tlie love of Chirist

conist.raiig us let us go forth. Let th() suiblime faith mid i ope of

awakelIB erevsfann usinrc From tie lofty altitudfe
.of your owii higli (levotion let the strearn descendl that shall raiso

cvery devout. ljcarer to a hile ee. Fan tlie slumibering enubers or
il srnoutlcriiîîg înissionary zeal-lîeap tlic facts like fuiel on fhe, tires.
Make fthc coldle.;t congregation liot ivith. your own buringiç ecuthusiasutl.
parents, 11ig P yoar Chidren to swe flic darkI p)laces of- tlhe eartlizind
Ille labitations of cruclty before tieir eyes, as Carevs rudce ina coni-

frot c hl ontha shet f athr i lu coble's luo IMerchauits,
openi par treasuries and pour out your nieney. Never mas za alt-ar

thatso;consccrated flic --ift. RUanwhile. let tli v o f prayer, -ws w ih
fli3 niinghing sonlnd cf nînulitudinons wftves, Surgo agaiuist flic fhlin
OfGe1rd !

HIENRY MARTYN.
- BY JAMES X. L171-LOWV, 1). .e EAST ORZAXGE, X. T.

lx flie year 181*12 a loiue fravelor, passing tlirougli Eastcrni Asia
iîîiou' dicd at Tkýat. Ris drageman evel did neot Iicnew Ilis fli nlel
blit Seratoedi sonulethinig like it upoxi a rudfe slab and weut luis wa.y. 'l'le

crF.)ve IwaS S001n covered hyvthe sand friT infi teui hey
IrIe0 bireîl huiii t loulut of Ilini enfly as eue0 cf flic millions )who every
yvar fahi into forgotteit graves. Buit this mn.i was niisscd. Thlueghi
bult i iirty-eue 3-cars of age, lie iail st.ruck flic chord of heu~appreci-

aîtion. in England (1 Il i Amulerica as ahuelst ne ether mail hiai. A states-
mail 'said "lus niaie is flic oie hiernie naille wicli adois the aumîis
of flic Englisil Clihureli f ri the dlays oif Elizabeth to muir ow. ' Ilis

gn Ve wSsoli t; luis 1)01v rernlovcd( fi> a more pîubîlie ,;Iot haui
Somnle ouueî;reaud. anil iiseuibcdl Ivith his praise in fourlagug.
lori-i 3Macî111r, Ivitu file appî'eciationi of flic trully g-reat iliûir:tr

cuîîîiîîgi frio n faniiarity wvith fhliheroes of ail ages,, wilîe flirjls 11s willh
lus hlues on 1loratuais mmld ilarry of Navarre " ivas affccted te reverviîîee

by flic story of titis youniig rnan's life auij wrotc tItis epitaplu

[JA'N.,HENRY MARTYNo



'"Hero 1\Iartyn lies t lu inianhiood's early bioom
The Chiristian liero fournd a pagan tomb;
R~eligion, sorrowing o'er lier favorite son,
Poinilts to the glorious trophies w'hichi hoe won.
Etertial tropliies, not %Nrtli slau-lhter î'cd,
Not staincd wvitli tears by liopeless captives Shced,
But trophies of the cross. For that doar naine

Tlîroughi every forrn of (langer, doatti and shanie,
Onward hie journoeyed to a Iiaipier shiore,
"Whcre dlangef-r, death and shanie are Icnownl no miore."

lcnry Matnwas boru in Cornîwall, Engktnd, in 1'd81.- At sixteeon
hie viiteretd C'aîbriilgo TJîîiver.sit. 1fr. ivas intonsely ambitions, auid
Wa1s ilettled bcause at the early exarnihiations hie toolz oiily the seowd

posuitioni. Buit at twventy hoe gradmited as Senior Wr Nlr vith the
first 11o1or.

11e Could, hiowever, apply biis niind botter than control. Iis passion-
iti atre. Aîîgered ono day lio thirew a, largo knifo at a conade,

who dIod.,god it, and lot it stiock ouiverini' in the wall ilnstead of in the
iliteifdeg- victim's% hcart. Ho was self-willed even to obstinacy and sur-
liiiess to blis fathoer. No natural saint wvas lie.

1;s after sainitliinoss w'as not due to doveloprncent, but total chiangeo
poiuît-l]ankz eoiversioii. lIs occasion ivas the de-ath of biis fatîjer, and

1 ho, tiloiî,it dhit it wvas niow too lato. to ask from thoso, cold lips for-
feii('eS foir bis Ul11(lutifull condfuet. Ho, could offly go to (1'od foi' it.

But, liaviig onîce cornle beforo that t.hronoe, ama fclt 1uponl bis soull the,
slof (ods coi deninat ion for sin, ail hiis pride mis cruishcd( ; liav-

in., feIt the ligflît of GI'od's coiintonianco reconciled, bis soul mvas over
:ifter filied ivitht gratitude and love. From this tirno Martyn wlas ail-
î'tleî' mail. Thiat strongr wiilfulnoiiss becamo strong, williingness. as hoe
gave ]lis whiole beiing up to biis lledcomer. Hie mas ambitiotis stili, buit
lie liad niow an Over-lordl, evon Christ. is favorite text was "ek
e.t thon great things for tlivself ? Seek thler inot, saith the Lord(."
ISO thiorolnghlly d1il ieh beloiîg to Christ thiat selfishi honors no longer

Ili.o irn. Wlioni holie ~ td first in his class, lie wrote 1 ohi-
tainid my hihet vishces, but wzis surprised to find I liad grasped a

htlnw." Ilis energy w.s ;net les- cd ratier intonitid lvhai<
liighier pîal.those ofcîseec and service, adlded to 11aturat

dcio;and lis faculties wvere iiew-fired li b is commnunionm Nvithi the
llîily Spirit. Yet hoe was ilot without tremendffous teniptations fruîm
lus (1l(l ambition. Fori'awhilî' hoe 1roliosoi to stildy law.' hel'
Ile savs, ' lierailse 1 <N>Il ilit Couisoit. te le pol for CJhrisi's sl.

ihueh did îîot 'kîîlo% lis. ileW-eu Self ieil lie thioligt that wav. and
wi'uthe îîuiînît, of decisii <vaille lie tuied Ili.;~ batek 11 " )n al] liros-

1î'i.t. îîf :eOfflai.' uilii andlsult tule miiishtr. 1le Cîîull nt restraiul
tVIllilse 1,1. (Chlrist mu11 'er'vice'* it. vaine offi in i dudy iliedets of

1*0111obut. l10 once rebuk'ed a, fellow stdn.for ýýinf1ul tîifliig.

lesq. ] HENRY M.A.1CYN.
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Speaking, on the imipulse, lie thouglit lie had ovorstopped propriety ;
but the honesty of bis manner gave such weighit to bis rebuk0 that it,
led to his friend's conversion, and in after years they Iaborod together
in the forecign mission field.

But that w'as not the dza-y of missionary intercst, sucli as nowv fils tue
Churcli. Carey liad gone to Inidia, the first English mnissionary there ;
and David Brainerd hiad laid down his life for Christ among, the
.American Indians. Vanderkemp was in South Africa. Thiese ami a
feiv oChers were thon the far-scattered stars in wbat bias nowv becorno
respiendent galaxies of missionary beroos and martyrs in miany I .îds,
To conceive the idea of being a mîssionary showed independenice, enter-
prise, courage, and far-sighteçl pioncer faith not required of tiiose wbo
now go out to lhclp bring in the spoil of almost a century's eampafricn
in pagan lands.

Martyn wvas in spirit alene in the world ivhon lie forrnied the niissionary
]purpose, ailmost as muiclas whenhle lay dovn to die it Tokaýt. Uc loved
his home; bearts close to bis seemed necessary to tho existence of bis
warni,, affectionate nature. Could hoe break these tics? ie was anian
0f nîOSL eXquisitc intellectual. refinement, by genius a, student, wvith a,
brifliant, career awvaiting himi iii a university chiair, or as leader of a
rinect congreg(ation. Could hoe give bis life to tlic duli mollotonly of
teaching the inost degraded people the rudiments of dccncy andj
truth? There was ne glamour about the work. It not ne,)a roseate
outlook, but one of dirt and drearîness to any one; and especially to a
man physically wveak, knowing that ho inherited a fendency to diseaso
that needcd to be counteracted by tender living, Hie wrote, "cThis is
wbat flesli cauinot en-idure.»- There ivas one other obstacle, suchas bas
dcterminied the career of many a man. Hie wvas deoply attaclhed to a
lady of rarest worth in ail that a noble man 'would scek in a wife.

is affection was returncd. But she could flot accomipany hin to the
mission field. Thns te go ivas te isolato himself from everythingy
wvhich, made life worth living, looked at from tIc standpoiut or self.
Yct hoe said, " I will go," thougli lie, quite naturally under thc cir-
cumstanccs, nmade that great offering, of biimself in thc very ivords of
christ whcnei expiriig on Calvary, and of Steplien boingi bis lîead. te,
martyrdomn, " Lord, iiîto Thy liands I commend my spirit.",, Whjy
not? Theu man then died te thc ivorld as truly as if hoc bad nioutedi
a funcral pyre.

In 1805 Hienry -Martyn sailed for Inidia. Nine monthis wcre con-
sumcd in thc journey, wlîich took hiim across to South -Aznerica aîîd
thon back around Cape Good Hlope. Muil of the time Nvas spinIt in
liard study, mastering thc iindustani lanugae arieybriî

fover as the flery conflict of biis thouglit consurned bis ver-y ilesh. Hec
tells us that the most belpf tl uninspired sentence hoe over heard wvas
One that hoc found at this time in ccne' "listory of thie Churvhl",;



iiTo believe, to suifer, and to love wvas the primitive state,~ i.c.e, of the
early Cliristians. This hoe made tho purpose of biis life. At the Cape
of Gooct Hope lie wveut asiiore. A furlous war ivas raging betw'een the
Lnglishi and Duitch for the piossess on of that point. Amid the horrors
of the battle-filh, bnigover tho fallenl forinis of EBnglishi, Diltech, or
h-ottentot braves, lie hiad his baptismal experience of a, kinid of dulty
sncbi as the elegaîîit and throngcd churchles of Enghî,lnd nover gave him).

Arriviug iii Calcutta hoe was felled, by foyer, and bis weakeiied body
bccanie a source of disconragenwent overconiie onily by his deatlaless
dovotion. The liorrid rites of widow burnîng, ailJ devil 1vorship ivero
thoni practiced. HoI saidl lie "sh31ivereL. as standing ini the iioigl)or-

hoe woul meet wvithi countrynien and cotild preaich ais nincli as hoe
ivislhed witbout danger, receiving a-, salary as -arny chiaplaîn. But
Martyn dIetorrnined to go to the lieathien beyonid, to whlor othiers
wolid not go.

For iweeks hoe pushied bis way in a littie boat up tlio Ganges, during
tie day traiislatiug- Secripture inito Beilgtidee by thec aid of bis boatnien,
at nligIlt tal iilî Of chrl ist to the natives on the shore. l>assiîîinlto new
provinces hio folund necw dialeets to bc niastered. lus rare schiolariy
habit auJd geis cainle to blis hielp. At Diîîapore wve fibid this iii bis
diary of a àay : M ioinig iii Sanscrit ; af ternoon, I3alar dialect ,coli-
tinued lato at nighit wvritig on Parables iii BeiigaClee. Tlie iviekiedness
and cruelty of waistingparnoinent wIlîen se miany nations are wvaitimg tilt 1
do niy work. 1He finîds tba.ti h bs use foi' Arabie, to , ii dealin
withi Mohiammiedans, anid tiierefore miasters thiat ton (ziîe. r1 11vi1 the
Pei*si-ai language is stuidied. The nmail seomis to hiave beenl a ningiliing
of Max Miiller and Livingstone.

Throughi the glaring sîîîî lie traversed tho sandy plains of the
Glanges litndreds of miles to Cawnpore, faýintingo fevered., w'ith a
terrible diseuse devr'loping ini bis chcst. Ho preachied st-ately to the
soldiers in the barraclis, and ut tiies the poor natives ivould1 gacther by
the thousand iii front of biis door te receivo bis alms and Ilear luis
addresses. A strange fascination wvent ont froni bis person te ill who
calîo in contact ivith liiîn. A fellow Englisli Chiristian, speakiingç of
.Martyn's iii hiealth, said :4-If 1 could miako yon live logr1 would
g-ivot u}p liy chuild I bave, and myseif inito the bargain."

Plîysieul nature coul]. îîot endure the strain cf thiat intense spirit,
and l-Martynls conldition necessitated lus return te Engozlaîndi(. But lie
mas not quito satisfied wVithi the correctnless of bis Persiain translation
of the New Testamenit, and. therefore proposed to put iii -an internie-
diate journey te Persia, te perfect it. Pale, emnaciated, too Nveak to

sak except ini a low~ voice, hoe seenîed to byve onl1y by for-ce of soui.
Z. Tlhey belield hirn "-7standing on the verge of aîîotle wvorld, aînd re-ady

à4 te take Ibis flighit,"rathier than about te endure anlothier cairthlyjourne(y.

1889.] IRNRY M&RTYN.



Ris thirtieth birthday found 1dim en irout for Porsia. I l hs jour-
nal~~~~~~~ he.y:" r nwa h g whoui the Saviour of mon began

Ris ministry-whleu Johin tlic Baptist called a nation to ropentan ce.

Lot me now thiuk for mlysoîf aild act withi enorgy. 1Iitherto 1 hiave

made my youth and insignificance aul excuse for sloth and imbecility;

now lot me have a charactor and act for God."-
After several moutlis hoe reachoed Porsia. Hie was prostratod by sun-

stroke. Itocovering stifficiont strougtlî, hoe ponetratod the country.

The thermornetor in Julle raugoed frorn 120 dcgrees to 126 dogroos.

lie existedl ofly by wrapping hlimself in hicavy blankets to excindo the

heat, or wet blaukots to temper it. So hoe traverseit the p MiseThn

over the mnounitains ivhefre the cold at ilight -%vas piercing,Çz, but ivith a

fire iii Iis head, hlis skin dry as a cindor, Ilis pulse almost convulsive.
ll1caching Sh ira; flhc Persian seat of learuiuig, ho bogan a niew trans-

lation'f flic Testtment ivith thlelelp of soie intelligent 1'c>rsiin gentle-
mon. Whlile doing this ivork hie debatod publicly with thoir grcat men,

and wrote articles in reply to thoir chief books. Glharp arguments wore
sometimes inspersed with brick-bats hurled at, his liead. Withiu the
year luis translation wvas completod. fie would lay it before, tho Por-
sian kiug. To accomplishi thiis another long jouruey i'as undertakel.
To its natural hardship ivas addedl tho dlanger to hlis life, frorn flic bigo-
try of the people, as tluey knew lis mission to introdluce a foreign. relig-
xon. Hie one day attended a roception givon by flic Vizier, brin<ïiîv
his Bible. Vizier challenged hlim with,1 "You hlad botter say, God is
God, and Mahomet is the prophiet of God."' M~artyn, ropliodl, at the risk
of losing hîis hiead, IIGod is God, ,and Josus is tlue Son of God."r 1 0

by-stauders eried out, IeWlîat will you say whonei your tongue is burnt
ont for sucli lspoy "They would hiave tranîpled tue Bible ivith,
their foot liad not.Martyn rescued flic nanuscript froni flc floor.

But ivhat was the use of antagonliziug the ]?rojudices of the people ?
Iad ive sinuply the diary of Martyn ive miglit oilly bc fable to saythlat his

burning zoal 'would not permit im to be silent. Everywherc lie welit
ho must be talking about Christ. But tliere Nvas a proviclenco in luis
tongue that lie know not of. Years aftorwvard Sir ioburt.Rer 1Pôrtor,
in journeying tluroughl Persig, wvas met by people ivhio acskod if lie k-iXew
"'tue mail of God,» some oue who Ilad niade au impression iipon flue
people like that of a brief sojourn of au angoel anonfg themn. Tluey said

Hfe came hcre in the midst of us,, sat down encircled by our wise mon,
and miade sudl rcmarks upon our Koran as canuot be aniswcrcd. WVe
want to know more about Ilis religion and the book lie 1bf t..amoilg us.-"
At Shuraz, long after Mirtyn's death, tiiero iivod an accoînplishied ior-
sian, Mohianicd Itatem, wlîo confessod thiat for yoars ho hiad beeu
seeret]y a Cluristiani. ROe lad beon conlviuiccd, lie saidl, by "ea boardlcs,
youth, cufeebled by disease, whlo gave luini a book," wvhicl lizad since

[JAN. $IIENRY MARTYN.



been hlis constant companion. Lt was a Persian New Testament, auJ
on a blank leaf the naine fHenry Martyn.

Martyni probably knew niothinig of lis personal. influence upon these,
peCopIC ; as littie as we, knloi the resailt of Our lives.

But te returuî te Our narrative. He Ivas ont of moiiey, and woul
hiave, starved but for hcelp £rom a poor muiecr. Burning Nvith Lever,
aclîiug with wvearincess, breathig with difficulty f rom the progress of
his discase, lie reached Tabriz, whiere the Eniglishi ambhassador received
hlm. For two monthis Sir Gore Ousley and hlis lady watched by his
bed1side, ulitil teniporary returui of strength allowed his departure. In
the meaintine, Lhe ambassador hirnself presented tlie New Testament
ilPrsa to tAie kçingc, by wvhomn it -%vas graciouisly received auJ pulýiblioly
comninendcd ; silice wvhicli it lias shone as a day star of hope, to Christ-
ian missions in that part of the worldl. Engiand ]las spent millions of
mnoney and nîany lives of soldiers in Persia., but the wvork of enry
Martyni, thoughi his face wvas hardly known to its people, bias accom-
plishied a thousand fold more.

is work doue, the fraîl lutin started for home. Thirteen hu-ndred
miles overland must bc traversed before, ho coul.J reach, even Con-
stantinopl-. Withi a Ilartlcss dragomnan and servant hie started across
burning plains, dlangerous rivers, under the mighty peak of Mounit
Arart, throughi dense forcsts, drenching rains aud thieving villages, he

ruslhed onw'ard, thoughi fainting, aud always with the dread feyer or
chili. After a nionth or more of this sort of life, we find the last nlote
iii his journal, Oct. 6, 181.2 : "No hlorses to bc had, I had uîne---
pected repose. I sat iii an. orchard and thoughlt with sweet coxnfort
and peace 0f iny God-ini soli tude my company, my f riend and coin-
forter. Ohi 1 whlen shall tinie give place to eternity? " Ten days later
hie was dcadI. lIow lie diedi no ene knews, except that it wvas alone.
Thoere was no loving(- kiss of wife or sister or friend upoin tlhul Chilling
brow, but as they wvouhl say iii the East, 11God kissed hlim, and drew
ont blis su

Firiends ilu distant India waited for flic coming of onu' wvho would
noever corne. But the etory of blis wvork floated over thie lands, and with
it lia± story of blis hecroism. A tlîrill of Inissionairy interest; went
througlî the Chiurch. The cause of evangeçrliza«.tion received aui impulse
second to noue silice the early days of tlîc English. Roformation.

The story of Henry Martyni almost oppresses an ordinary Christian.
lis spirituality w'as se refinied that it is difficuit to even appreciate. it.
Lt was likze the rare atmosphecre of moutain hicighits, liard for some to
eveil breatlîe. Luis courage and concentration of purpose makze our
lives seeni se weakl aud dîis.oinected---like water spillcd ou the grouiid,
conparcdl ivitli the torrent t1iat; turns a hundrcd. faîctories. H1e was
dead at-t thirty-two, haý,vingç awakencdi a nation, and seme of us amu twice
that %age and bave liarly begun te dIo anythinig for the great cryiig
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MISSIONS IN THE LEVAN~T. (Â.

world, w d Rim whio redcemed it. Wo cannot follow MartYn ; wc arc
not brave enougli, ner flue enoughi ini moral liber to take his luster. Let

uis, thoen, more deeplyappreciate the lesson nowy czarved in four languages

iipon his tomb in Tokat: "ay travelers of ail nations, as the.v stop

aside and look at this monument, be led te honor, love and serve the

Ged and Saviour of this deoed missionary."'

MISSIONS IN THE LEVANT: TUIEIR PROBLEMS, METJIODS
AND RESULTS.

flY REV. EDWrIN M. ]3LISS.
[Oun prIntor marred tho first articlo by seine serious crrors. On page 889, 6th lino from

top, for" Il ter;.caui Iistoriail," read Àrincnian xcseoriaiz. Again. StI line (rom the bottoni
of saine page, f or IlAinerican be an Ainerican,11 reaci, an Armettiait be a?& Ainetal. Andj
again, page 890, near middle of page, for IlMisairych," read Nusairyehe--EDs.J

Il. THEIR MIETJIODS.

TiIERP, has nover bec" a time wliîon the methods of Christian work

iii every departmont and espocially ln the foeign fleld, have been se
sharply criticised as at the present. Not a fowv, looking, ever the vast
fields covorodl by foreignl missions, ha-tve receivod a suddeu and startling
rovelatien as to the amount stili te bvo doue, 'and hlave loapod te tho
conclusion tliat the reason why more lias net boon accomplishoed is
that wvrong methods hlave been used. Chiristianity, thoey say, is bound

te conquer. Its equlipnoult is of tho best. Tice trouble is that its
arins are net hiaudled wisoiy. The tactios are faulty. Intelligent, lp-
fui critici-sni is ivelcerned by ne clacs of mon more than by foreigil mis-
sienarios ; but criticism basod upon an examinationi of eue phase of a
mauy-sided problein, or gaiued iii a hasty glance over tIc surface, is
apt to e onoither just uer helpful. The charges against foroigui mis-
siens thiat liave rccently broen eut show sudl phienomonial ignorance
of tIe methods iii actual use, lit Ioast in the Levant, as te niake0 them,
of littie or ile value. They are best refuted by a simple statomontù of
facts.

Thie oee principle underlying mission wvork as carried on in the
Levant is thiat the kingdorn of Christ is built up on luidividuztl life
aud clmractor. Its aim is net the djestruction of One systm =i re

te establisli anothor. It is neot that Islamnism is te bvo ovorthrowu, but
Moslems are te bco converted. Net thiat corrupt. degrenera te churche s

arete vo reghll back te pristile., or evonl botter thian pristine, purity,
but individual Bulgarians, Arineniaus, Copts, Marenites, Nestori'ans
are te 'vo helped te load Christian livos. rialse systems wil) doubtless
fail1, corrapt churclies g>ive place te purer elles ; but that is a, r.sîlt, net

an end iii itsolf. The cnd is the development of indîvidual (ilristian,
character. To tlîis end are mission rnothods directed ; by this principle
arc thecy te be judged.

Tle question thon cernes: Is tIc development wilich is seuglit a
natural1, normal eue, or is it iabilormal, stuntod, twvistcd eut of aIl
recognitioli, 80 thiat tIc converted Moslem, the evaugelical Greek or

[JAS.,
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Jacobite bocomes, not a Christian Oriental, but a somcthling hiaif Way
betwecn Asiatie and Europeani-a sort of religrions hiybrid(, Utterly
inc-apable, of reproduction; so thiat tlic moment the su.pporting influ-
ence of the foroign funds is withidr.awn the genuis disappoar?

The answor to this again wvill corne bcst front the consideration of the
iethodis ini use. These arc : Bible Distribution, Evangelistie Preacli-
ing, Chiurùh Organization, Education, Christian Literature.

BIBLE DISTRIBUTION.
Takinig thie position thlat the highiest dcvclopment of character is

buit up on1 a personal knowledgc of tho Bible, it is hield to ho a prime
esseritial that the Scriptures shiouldi ho in the hiands of cvery Mnan,
woman anà child ; should bc not rncrcly listened to from tho pulpit,
but read and stndied in the home.

In thie countries occupied by American missions in the Levant this
funidamentail wvork is done by the, Amecricanl Bible Society, ztnd lias
tliree dcpartments: Translation, Publication and Distribution. To
thle former the bcst of schiolarship is summoned, resulting in versions
unexcelled for critical accuracy and flucency of idiom. r1hîerc arce- the
Arýabie, -prcpared at Beyroot, but reieching to tho farthost bound(s of
Africa and Asia ; the Turkishi, Armeian-,i and Bulgarian, at Constanti-
iiople ; the yreat Oroomiali ; the Ahierzijan Turkishi and Ararat dia-
leet of tho Armenian, chiefiy at Tiflis; thoe Persiaii, origimally the work
cfHIeniry Maýirtyn, now rcvised anid mucli improved; the Koordishi Testa-
nient, prepared by a Koordishi Armniian pastor in tlic valley.of the Eu-
phirates. lu this work America and England have joined hands, now
dlividiing, now sharincr; ou ch desirous of the ono cnd-to reacli every mnaî
iii his oix tongue with Mtie story of the cross and the resurrection. Thoni
cornes Publication. Thie ncods of every class are carefuhlly studied. The
peasant of the Nule Valley lias his Testament in type cspccially suited,
te the cyes blurrcd and almost blinded with optlialmia. The iniquir-
iiig ]ug rian vcdored hiaîf skeptical by tie statemonit of his priost,
thit the Protestants hiave w.-nderedl far f rom the venerated Siavie, lias a
Testament withi bathi ancient and modern versions iii paraliel columns,
tliat lic xnay sec for liimself. On the shielves at the Bible Ilouse iii
Constantinople arc the Scripturcs in more than thirty languiages and
fouir 1îundred styles of printing and binding, that no one, whether lie
ho officer of Mhe Sultan's hlousehold, or villager on the mouintains of
Kurdistan, may say, 'l There is no Bible for me." Thius far the prep-
aration. Tien cornes the diioct work of distribution. Over one hun-
dredl colporteurs are einployed by the American Bible Society, but
every tocepastor, missionary, is an assistant. These mon amni to
rcachi every reader in every citye toivn, village and hamlet, with) the
offer of tie Bible. Tiîw. 'Iistribtition is niot, however, gratuitous. A
price is set upon every book, of ton far' bolow its roui cost, so as te bringw
it withiin roac1î of thec orest, and thiat price is demianded wid received
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from ail. Exccpt in special and rare cases, not a Bible or Testament,
not even a Gospel, is given aivay. This is not because Americani Christ-
lans are unwillin« te «jvc, but because, in the 'experieiice of al], frec
distribution of the sacred books cuts at the very rmots of thiat Self-
respect and sense cf the Bible's worth, without wvhich thiero cani bc no
strcng Christian character developed. It is aise nover forced upen tho
attention of any. Oordially, carnestly, kindly, is it offeredl; but lie iwhe
takes it must do se, of bis own free wvill, under ne external pressure.
Undoubtedly sucli pressure mig,,lit be used as to, greatiy iincrease the
sales. Sometimes it bias been used, but always with loss rather than gain.

A hiall century of experience lias shown thiat, as a rule, ini the Levant,
the best resuits arc reached £rom p]anting the Bible iu individutal
hcarts, rather than by sewing it broadcast.

EVANGELISTIC PREACflING.
Somnetimes preceding the colporteur, sometimes aecompanying,

sometinies following hlm, alwvays in heartiest symipathiy withi him,
is the preacher. Now M1ethodist, now Presbyteriani, againCogg-
tionalist, or sturdy descendant of the Scotch Covenanter, ivithi various
naines, but one heart ; differing uniforms, but one flag. His one pur-
pose te shiow% the Bible as a rie of faitli, but stili more ýa guide in
life. lience, lie secks te understand and synipatliize ivith the life
about lîluti. This was tlic lardest task of thc missionary whlen lie him-
self ivas the only preaclier in tlic early days of the work. It is no
easy thing to enter iute tho life of a strange pcople, get accustomed to
new habits of thouglit and language, Iearn to, put old truthls ln nciv
liglts, and none realize it se, keenly as thiose whei have tried it. One
principie bxas bec» coustantly made clearer. A man, to, ia-ve genuine,
*]astiug powcriwitli mon, mnust be hîimself. Just so far as.an America,,11
in dealing with Turk or Arab, Grock or Jacobite, eases to bc aui
American, and becomes an Oriental, just se kir lie ]oses bis powver te
cenvince, persuade, lielp. This is net niatter cf theory onlly, but cf
experience. Over and over again bias the effort been miade te acord
the daily life of the missionary te, that of the people zwmeng wliom lic
labors, aud it lias ever bec» dcnmoustrated te, bc flot oîîly iipracticable,
but unwise. The missionary nmust romain a iiissionarv. lecver
decep anid streng luis synp-Athy with. the peele. lie net 011ly rcanue1t,
but lic ouglit net te becoine eue cf tlicm. Ilus best power for geod
dcpends upc» his prescrving ]lis own individuality, and thiat mnust bc
national as well. as persena-,l. Withi the growth of the wvork tlio pliy-
sical impolssibility of the missionary's reaclîing all wheo sougblt te learui
btczimc increasigly appairent. Thns lias ariseîî a great body cf native
pracliers-nien dr-awn frorm every class and wvalk ini life--%iî, çnitlier-
ing frein personal %conitact %Vithu the missiona-ry the iniluiente e! ]lis life
anci thouglit, assimilatiing it te tlieir ewn national cliaracter, go forth
too tke tkeuads e! ti&ir fellow-couutrymen, aud vitiu tkum~ ure d%0vcl-
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opine a Cliristianity whieli is far more natural, anid will prove far
m'ore pflUi)t li coull bo the case woe the nîissionary the sole
bearer of thie gospel nwessagc. 0f not lcss imnportaLnce is thie method
adoptei by tliesc prc-aclwers. its priiiciiJle is cntirely in accord witli
that miderlyig the work of Bible D)istribution. It is not polemical.
IThere are tinjus wi'n dlenuniciation 18 lnceded, qad thon they do not
fear to exposS carlessly tho dleceit and fraud by whicli ecclosistical
powvers w'oul 1liiîd the eyes of an ignorant people, and hold them in
stibservicuice to their own end(. Vh1s,' however, is the exception, flot
the rle.. 'The Moslem, d1rawni by curiosity or interest to attend an
evangeliecal service, wvill not turu away repelled by whiat are to, lim
lîarsli attacks upon the faîth i wlîieh lie lias been nurturcd. The
Arnuenian or Copt ivil1 ie-ar no harangue aga.inst tiiose wlîo, have hîiddcn
frorn lîjîni the Wordl of Life aiuJl iel him fast iin bondfs ivovcn in the
colis of monklz and ziiiehorite. It is the wvant and dutty of cvery day
life., the, colis(:iiwsncss of sgi1n the nCcJ of forgcivcne-ss and hielp, a«Ilne
possible throughi a lïedleeniwr ; the hiope of a blcssed ininort-ility.
These are thue tories of thue lireacler, by the earîxest personal piresenta%-
tion of whielh lie' seeks to, vimplia-size inin's personal relations to, God,
ticvehop the scise of personal responsîbility, andi secure the growth of
persoma~l character.

The adloption of L'uis as a distinct niethod of missionary wokin the
Levant, cxcept inrar to the~ Moslrn converts, iva uîot a paîrt of the
original pilan of missions, and is not now pressed to, the forefront.
The aii lbas heu, so far as nmcmbcrs of the Oriental chutrchies wcere
coiîce-riied, to, hellp theni to, a Christian life, ivha-tever thicir chiurcli
couieetioin iinhajt be. As a matter of fact, those wio, wcre thuls

iniiuonccd.j -%en.. 11nwîllillg te renuai mn th l o nos, aud.
the prYies-tlhOotl wvere îUlwiB îng that thecy slhoild(, ilsing the shaý,rpest
uneznis of excomuihcationl to drive, tiieni eut. Thie formation of
evang11elical Culiuîrehels becaine thîns 'a niccssity, and lias provcd a xnost
vaiable niethmd. iîot offly of stiunnilatiing individual Christian lifo

amon thir nell3esbut of 11llustrating flie broader relationis thiat thic
Chîristian must su.w thec coninuunîiity 4111J na«tioni.

Undvr Moslein mulv, chiurcl aud civil life arc idlentical. le Wihoe
hae is churchcl leaves, his nation, andl hercsy is troa1son. flow

to overcomu iis and shiow thiat national lifc is propcerly dcei
dcviit oil religions rit4's and ce-reuonýes-, lias 'been a great probicîn, -and

tut eïiii'h;ilt'ili('i <>gUain tioi s. by ke'pilg distinctly aloof froum
poltied uîtîIiIum ut, ave soliglît te shlow the trilc position -of the

Chirisýt iani w a ci . TUhe formation of cveglc l chrches bais
servetd :îso :îs a inuitlîod for ticveloping thiat seîf-reliance whuch is msen-
tial to the permnxence of the w3ark coliiiit!uccod by the înissiouary ana
.rried on by the native premcher. It bas1 been tue constant effort of
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the nîissionaries to throw upon tiiese cliurchies, as rapidly as possible, the
wlîole responsibiiity of self-mana.gemenit alla growth. Reocogniizinig tht
mistakes are less daugerous tlîaî stagnation, tlîey ]lave loft to tierui
largo liberty of organization, of creedl au d of worship, seeking uîot 410

bind, but to devolop by influence rather thuil authority. Rcalizing, too,
Qhat self-sapport is an indispensable element of growth, thcey have aimcd
at sncli graduai withdrawval of foreigil aid as woul streîîgtlicen, witliout
bringing too hecavy a burdeni upon commnunities already overtaxed.

EDUCATION.
Over this xnethiod of missionary work tiiere nas been very carnest

discussion in every ]and. WVith little or no difference of opinion as to
tho necessity of sonie instruction, there bas been a wide divergence of
views in regard to, the degree or amount of education tlîat legitirnately
cornes within thîe scope of a rnissîonary Society. The missionaries to,
the Levant found absolutely no systemt of education, even thc Muost
rndinitary. Whiat instruction thiere ivas was in thie liauds of tlîe
priesthood, and so warped by priestly craft as to be almost useless for
the developmnent of Chiristian character. Thie CJhristian teacher bc-
came thus the indispensable coadjutor of the preachier and colporteur.
At first Iiis work was simple. But witlh community groivtli dlevcloped
comxnunity needs. The teaclier himself liad to be taugflît. An effort
ivas made to confine this broader instruction to, tliose whio wcere tlîcr-
selves to go forth, as instruetors and leaders. Thie advantage, the
nlcessity even, of thie sanie opportunities for flic people wero, realized
to the full. It wvas; a question not of whiat was wvanted, but o! wliat
ivas possible. Mission funds and mission strength, being liinîited, must
be concentrald upon tlîe special objccts to wili they were devoted-
the development o! Gliristian l! c. The necessity of cornmunity self-
Support ini order to scîf-developînent also cntered nito the consideration
o! the question. Tie resuit lias beî that the missions provide free
sehools, on.y for the Most prîmary educlation alld thîe trailniug of
preacliers and teacliers, zand tiiese arc free only wlien absolutely noces-
say. Just as !ast.-as possible the wliole care, and support of the lowver
grades of geal-1 Schîools are placcd upon the coxnnîunity. Grants iii
nid of mouecy, assistance iu superintendence ndf couiiscl, are given
calutiously, tlîougli not grudgingly. Witi regar to the Iîigher -educa-
tioln, the position that lias been takecn in gcneral is that, tie riiiining
es.-penises niust bo met by tuepupils. Tlemissionis înayassist by givinig
the tinte and labor of znissionaries to the schools, but thero must bc
suaoi charges for tuition as inzy be reasonab]y expecd to ineet tice
actual expenise of caci schiolar, apart from the salaries of thc teachiers.
For collegiate education the 3[issioni Boards asume no rcs]lonsibility,
cxcept that in certain cases the American, professors arc ellrollcd amnong
thecir inissionaries, alld occasiolial granits, arc made in consideration. o!
the relief that thiese collegcs igîve to, tie floards il, tice trainnlg of a
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native ministry. Tho generai support cornes from, tuition and endow-
monts secured abroad.

Thiere arc thus four classes of wvhat înay fairly be called mission
sohools. 1. Those supportcd chiefly or entirely by the Mission
Boards, for the, speciflo purpose of religions training4 2. Those sup-
ported and controlled entirely by the native communities, for the gen-
oral purposes of Christian ed.ucation, among the common people. 3.
Schools of a higlier grade, undler thie care of the Mission Boards, ivith
suchl charges for tuitionias are c1lculated to mecet the genoral expenses.
4. Colleges, independent of the Loards, yet in iieartiest sympatlîy with
themn, working togother to the one great end of building up Christian
nations.

CHRUISTIAN LITERATURE.
Tiiere, are four linos in ichel foroign missions seek tn meet the Con-

staritly gyrowing needs of minds stimulated to activity by the openingr
Up of new truths throughl the mnethods alroady spokeni of. These are
the preparation of text-books for use in sehools, of books for distinctive
rligrioUs instruction, general information and periodical literature.
Trhe text-bookis are based iipon the latest advances in the science of
education, and are a means ixot only of instruction to those pupils in
the rogncria.r schools, but a, revelation to the old coînmunities of thie %vide
sweep of a trnly Christian science. In the commentaries and books of
devotion are met the questions that for cenîturies have stirrod the
intense thoughit and speculation of the East, rnellowod and attuned to
the duty of cvcryday life by tho practical common seine of the Wost.
The departrnent of goneral literature lins not been developed as all
ivould desire, simply because it is impossible to do oecrytliugcl that; it
wvould be woIl to do. The lack liere is muet in a degre by the periodi-
cal literature, clixefly in the form of %veckly newspapers, that bringr the
11NewY formed growing churches 'and comlmunities into contact with the
activity and life of Arnerica and Eu tropie. Steadiçily avoiding conîplicai-
tions wvitm political or religions strifes, airning to bring forward that
~which is noblcst and best in life cverywhtre, these form a, most vlua-
bic me-ans of reacming multitudes whio wvould stand aloof from colpor-
tour, pre-acher or teacher, and serve -m a buhvairk aistthe rush or
infidel publications that are to nuauly the sole representations of the
avanccd initellectual life of the d-ay.

This is but a brief sketch. of tlie*etthods by which missionaries seek
to ]ay the sure foundaitions of Christian life ini the Levant. As a
skietch it is by no means complete. There are miany lines; of action
winentionecd. Eaeh mission bins to a degrec its owvn incthods, adaptedl
to its oni special niceds, iniacrac vt its noiî habit of thouglit
and lifé. lu these genler.al Unes of action, Ilowever. ail agrec. Upon
tins priticile ili stand, that «a permanent Christian churcli is bailt Up)
on individual Christian lives, that sucli lives, are devclopcd only by
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individual personal influence. This work is slow work, but ail foun-
dation building is slowv. It nay bo t]îat some changes of mothod. would
ho wvîse. If se, noue, wvil weicome advice and holp more gladly than
those who represent the ehiurehes of America on the foreign fiold. The
tree iii known by its fruits; methods by thoeir resuits. The resuiitis
aclicvod thiroughi these methiods by Forcign Missions in the Levant
will form the subjeet of anothier paper.

ENGLAND AND FOIREIGN MISSIONS.
D'Y TUF, REV. JA>!ES JOHbTSTON, F. S. S., ENGLAND.

TIIE ARCHJ3ISHOP 0F YORK ON FOREIGN MIISSIONS.

AT the aflnua&l Meeting Of thie York Auxiliary of the Society for the
Propagation, of the Gospel on October 29th, the Archbishop delivered,
a rousing Speech. He remarked that thore mnust ho something signifi-
cant in the great gathering of bishops ait thie Lambeth Conference, and
ini the fact that, whlereas in 1878V tliey musterod 100, in 1888 they
mustered 145. The only wvondler to him was that having in their midst
sucli an undeniable* evidence of the progress of missions thcey should
have heard sucli a .pîantity of stuif talked about them-and, for hiB
own part, lio ivas quite sick of it. Hie could not follow tue parts of
the discussion into, a debtor and creditor account of the amount of
converts they had bought with their moncy, and lie thouglit they liad
botter forget it as soon as possible. They weie in a sense obliged to,
those whio luad put them. on their defense ; but they couid not -avoid a
certain measuire of ceutempt for the turn the discussion had taken.
Whiat did the inece in the bishiops from, 100 to, 145 mean ? It wus
Dot a more numerical augmentation. A diocoso meant neot only a
bishop but au organizatiou-a complote body of c]e My rcquiring
chiurch government; and, -t diocose wvas nover made before it wvas
iwantedl, as far ïas lie was aware. fie t]îoughit it wvas quite absurd
to talk abolit the failure of missions and the misrnarnagement of mis-
siens. F-ailures thiere -%vould bo. Misnianagement!1 Thiere was mis-
managemenit soinetimies ait hiome, and hoe did net sec why tho colonies
and. foroigni paits wec te bo exompted f rom it. But, allowing, for al
that, there wvas az great and mighity progrcss for whichi they liad
doue vory hittle; and, if t]iey hiad beeni puniislhed for tlieir neglcct a
icenltury aigo they would lîardly h-ave had eucl cause te, complain of
the chasteniug biand thiat sent that punishimcîtt. Whiy, since, the Refor-
matioxi do-%vi te the latter hiaif of the last century, thecy miglit say thant
nothiing at ail wvas donc for missions. A nation that for a couple of
centuries negclectedl its dutty liad ne rigclit to, compiaiti, becauso wlien it
did 0111Y a Vcry littie certain fruits wcere bestowedl upon it. and those
fruits net little, like the gifts, but great, like tho love of God whichl
sent thora. They iniiglit ail of theni takec courage. The subjeet of
those objections had now been thorougb.ly considered, an~d it had doue
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nlo harm; quite the contrary, in ]lis opinion. For good, or for less

good, they couldi not possibly negloet missions. They confessedl thcm-
selves infidel iwhen tliey did so. As long as they bclicvcd the truth of
the love Of God. tlîey must teil other peoplO Of it-thatt fromI the nature
of the case, unless they hiated thecir brother. Therefore it %vas useless
for them at that time of day to be haggling about the exact produets
of missions. Whcother they lad gained an abundance of fruit or not,
thley ouglit to bc up and doing. It was an undeniable faet thiat thc
fruits during the past twenty years had beon fair boyond those given
them before tha.t time.

THEi ]JAPTIST UNION MISSIONS IN INDIA.
&t the autumnal, meetings lbld in TLud&(lersfie-Il carly in Octobor, Mr.

John Barron, xH. P., presided. After speakcing of the necessity of
încroased missionary effort, ho said that India ivas the first fild of
Baptist missionary enterprise, and tley nover could forget thiat God
had honored thein iii that country beyond thc most sarnguine expecta.-
tion of those iwho flrst entered on tlic work. Carey, iii Ilis 1abor of
evngehizatioin, met with discouragements not lcss trying than those
lvhichi ivere met ivith by their missionaries in thc present day whio wcre
laboring in noew countries. lie fouglit against great difficulties andl
amlidst great trials, but God blessed bis efforts and enabled Ilim and
those wbYlo labored with him to don a work in India, ini connection not;
oniy witl roiligions teching but of educational work, tle influenice auIid
power of -whichi 'vere feit far and wido througliout that great country
of India. In India, the Eunglisli people liad gyreat responsibilities, and
hoe was sorry to say that as far as Parliamont w-aS concernod that
responsibility wvas noither fully rccognlized nor whol]y met. If it werc
ilot for thc permeating influence of Chistian life in India-if India,
ivcre ef t aboxie to thc Government of this counltry-lbo feared that our
1position iii India, -vould not be nearly so secure as it was at thc presenit
day. India wiLs ut the present time open to influences of good and
(,vil, and upon wvbhat the dhurcies iii this country did iii promnoting mis-
sionary wvork ix' india, deponded tue future of India and tIc relation of
that empire to this country.

Thc 11ev. A. McKcxînat, dcaling wvith tIe work that hiad been donc in
Ilidiai, acknowledgcd tic great assistance ivhich liad been reiip ed to
Inissionaries ini India by the civil and military authloritie.s. ivho wec
tice fillcst body of mon in tlic world. Thcre ivas not ,a single mani who,
ivas not in favor of progress.

Thc 11ev. Bower Joncs, of Bengal, said lic liad bei appalled ut thc
darkxxess iii wiil India liad for ages beexi pluiiged. irig ciglîtcen
cexnturies but little lad -beexi donc. Tiiere ivas a populatioxi of
two 11uudred and fifty millions iii thiat empire, but no more, thiaxi haif
a million ]lave enlbra.ccd tho cause of Christ. The gospel liad, how-
ever, fairly commeuced it8i work of emancipation, and had lighted. up
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the harems and zenanas. The condition of women in India was beîng
improved, and thore was less opposition to the propagation of the
gospel.

COMMANDER CAMEIION ON TUE LIQUOR TRAFFIO I-N AFJIICA.

At tlic Canterbury Diocesan Conference, held on October iOtIi, the
gallant traveler gave a stirring history of the ruinous effects of tho
drink traffic upon the native races in Africa. The four great evils of
that county wvere, lie said, slavery, gin, gunpowvder and land-grabbing.
The Africans, as a rule, were strongly addicted to a liking for strong
drink, but lie hadt neyer seen any illness or deliriumý) tr-emiens arising
from excessive drinkingr in the interior. A large proportion of tho
eargoes of ships trading on the ivest coast consisted of large red boxes
from Uamburg f ull of liquor known as gin, but containing somne vile
dhemical inaterial. In thc English colonies or Protectorates on the
west coast the revenue èhiiefly consisted of excise and licensing duties.
and it appearcd to him that any one who could pay for it could obtaîn
a license. Thiebeens abounded in thc gold-digging districts, and iii
some of the smaller districts they actually forced native teachers, sent
out wvith thc good intention of teaching people, to give way to the
ruling vice, and not only to drink the gin thlemselves, but to trade in it.
At the Cape itself 11, Cape smoke and the contents of the Hiamburg
steamers" ivere taking the heart out of the best native races, and on
the east coast a large portion of the trade was in drink. Slavery, dur-
ing flic ]ast few years, liad been worse than ever before-whole dis-
tricts beingr devastatedI-wliule at one camp of Tippoo Tib, nto fewer
than fil ty righlt arnîs liad been seen nailed up, and his nien were
amusing themselves by sllooting the slaves, who were afterwvards eut
up to frei the cannibals in the train of slave dealers. Thc loss of life
iu this trade wvas calculatedl at two millions a year. *When tr.,veling(
in Af rica lie hirnself opened up many routes whichi slave dealers had
taken acivantage of. H1e lioped to be aide to do sometlîing to repair
the inischief, and if lie could not get hîs idea carried. out lie miglit
adopt tlic suggestion of Gordon, and formn a colony at Lake Nyaniza
to figlit against slavery. _______

THE MI1RACLES 0F MISSIONS.-NO. IX.
[EDITORIAL.-Â. T. 1".]

SIGNS 0F THE SUPERNATURAL IN~ ThIE GE1XERAL WOIRK.

Tiiie Iliesirr-ectionl of our Lord ivas establishied "14 zn any infallible
proofs." Not less unmistak-able and unanswerable are the evidenlcs
of the couning of thc lloly Ghiost and of the presence of zi supernatural
providence in human liistory. Most of ail tnay wve sec God's Il:d in
mnissions.

rillîs far wve liave souglit to illustrate and cxemplify this great truth,
in specifie cases and on special fields. Lt may be wefl, however, to take
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a wider glarice and get a glimpse of Ris presence and presidence in tho
ýyliolc field and work of missions ; and more espccially as during this
mnontlî our eyes are turned, net te any one land or forai. of false faith,
but swveep round the entîro circle of the continents.

Whcen science, as nature's interpreter, would show us lier greatost
,woniders, shie points te the crystal and the celi; one the xnystcry of
inlorgalie synlmetry, the other the miracle of organie lifo. When God
ývou1dI reveal te us t'ho signa of Ris own hiandiwork, axîd prove te -ls
tha,.t through all the ages Ris unceasing purpose runs, 11e points lis to
the mysterY of a symmetrical and crystallîne historie unity and har-
xneflly whichi no human foresight could have planncd, and no human
skill have wroughit eut ; and thon H1e points us to hioly lives -%vhich
comibine the boauty of the crystal witli tho living energy of the celi;
wichei shline net with a cold, imprisoned luster, but with the radianco
of a' living lighit.

Dijonysius of Ralicarnassus sai&: Iistory is plosophy teaching
by oxamples." The Christian beliover mnounts Iliglier and doclaros
tlîat history is God, teaching by Ris providence and grace. Nature
deos not bcar marks of a designing xnind and liaud as clearly as humai.
hjistory, and pre-eminently the hîstory of missionary enterprise reveals
tho plan and presence of an infinite God. No man with eyes opon,5
.lnd niicd open to conviction, can long resist this ovidence. T]îe bis-
tory of missions net only reveals miracles, it is itsclf a mirýacle. It is a,
denionstratioli and an illustration at tho sanie time that, hlighi abevc
,ind far bellind ail hiumax actors on the stage, is a divine director and
centrollor. 11e shifts the chauging scenory te suit evory now act in.
the dra-ina of the ages; and hoe shifts tho positions, yea., and the per-
senis of the actors, too. Wlien Ife wills, wvlicn Ris work demnands it,
a111i Ris time lias f tlly come, tlîey enter zind take up thxcir part ; and,
as suirely, M'hon, He willa it 'and Ris time lias fully corne, they leave
thje sLîgc an& give place te othors. "God buries Ris worknen but
Hec carrnes on1 Ris workt-,"ý is one of the sayings of Jolin Wesley, carved,
on bis mionuinent ix. Eiiglaýtnd-s great Abbey. But it is net less truc
that lie raises up a Phara,ýoh and Cyrus and girds those wlie have net
knellwn Rlim, te show forth Ris power in tlîom, and ini spite of thcm
carry on Ris eternal covenant purpose.

Those who, have read that fascinating story of ilLîfe Arnong tlie
Tns"by Dr. Gyrus ilamhu, wvill rememiber one of the xnyriad. in-

stances of tîxe providential limitation of human power and tyranny.
At a, critical point ix. the history o! Turkishi missions, the Sultan
Malimûld suddcniy startlcd. the whlolc empire by a. onder for the expul-
sion, of the nîissionaries. The news foll hike «a tîmundorboit uillitraldtd
by tho lighltniigfl-sl. 'The order ivas s0 imiportonis an.id arbitranty, and
MahmInûd was so unreasonable and implacable, thxat evon Mr. Brown,

1the Secretary of the American Legation, auid Commodore Porter gave
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over the case as hopeless. Commodore Porter prepared a dispatch te
the Sublime Porte, acquiescing on behialt of the inissionaries, for wboin
lio could not Venture to interpose. Just tien, on the first of JuIy, 1839,
lte to Slai kiltiself dicd, at the very heur whcln the missienaries wyorc
wvaiting in suspense for the execution of the order I And at the sanie time
bis centire fleot was betrayod into the hands of the Pasha ef Egypt, and(
the Ottomnan army et 80,000 mon was almost annihilated. Weil May
Dr. ilamiu exclaim: "lA startling series ef events that struck every
heart with dismay"!' Man proposes, but God disposes. A higlior plan
swallows up tho lower, as Aaron's rod swallowed, ail tho rest. Dr.
Goodell hiad, in the very midniglit of that trial hour, and before thore
was the first hint ef a dawn, said iii his o'wn peculiar way : 'ccThe gqrca
Saulan of ilie iotivcrse can change all th4is," and Ioe! it was donc.
l"God blew, and they were scattered. " The work ef the missions ivas
resumed with nov courage ; tue exiles came back, and the execution of
Mahmûdc's order ef expulsion was neyer again roferred to. The silence
of the grave fell on the Sultan and bis tyrannical deec alike. A higlier
biaud wvas holding the invisible scepter.

And this is whaýt we mean by the supernatural factor in mîssîonary
histery. It may net manitest itself in any two cases iii precisely the
samne way. Evil inay at tirnes be prevonted, and at other times per-
jnitted and overruled. But the ovorrulo is there.

"Careless sems the great Avenger; Iiistory's pages but record
One deatli grapple in the dark-ness 'twixt old systemns an ( the world.
Truth forever on the scaftold, Wrong ferever on the tlirone;
Yet thlat scaffold sways the future; and, beliind the dini unknown,
Standeth God, ainid the shadow, keeping- watch above His own.">

It would be impracticable within the necessary liinits of this article
te illustrate fuilly this general supervision et missions by an Almighty
Wisdom. and Power ; but it is te the mind et the ivriter a faet se vivid
as te be well-nigh -visible ; and a few examples ef thîs divine interposi-
tien wiil suiffic fer the present purpose et this paper.

1. The removal et obstacles aud theoening deors et access to, the
nations.

2. The sudden and unaccountable subsidence et barriors ut critical
perieds ýand points.

3. The raising' up et men~ and women previously prepared for wvork,
as obviously propared fer thom.

4. The theology et inventions-a divine plan in the devclopMent et
the -race auJ et human. discovery.

5. The direct transformation et individual character and et ontire
cemmnunities.

6. The indirect resuits in the modifications et existing evils and
the elevation of the entire social love].

7. The obvious overruling- et hunian mistakes and failures, and oven
of bitter hostility and persecution.

[JAN-J
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S. The supernatural ordering of hiuman lives, and the limitations of
them whon God'ls purpose is accomplislied.

9. Tho evidexîces of a divine strategy extendingc thiroughr the ages
and cmbracing the %vhole vorld.

10. Th turniîig of the crises of the kingdom in answcr to prayer,
and in a marked order of development.

il. The development of new agencies, organizations and instrumen-
t&,Ilities at the precise heur of need.

12. The prophetie element in ail these divine plans, miking thecse
developuiOntS not an evolution but a revolution.

Such are a few of thoso signs of the suporuatural mind and httnd in the
history of missions. Lot us briefly advert to some of thoin.

1. Tho progress of missions would, have 1)001 impossible without tue
intervention of a higlier power. Whien, a century ago, the Churcli as
a body took up the work of evaugehizingt tho world, ten great obstacles
stood in lier way, to huinan view insurmountable. Tliey may ho
classed under four lieads : obstacles to approacli, obstacles to inter-
course, obstacles to impression, obstacles to action.

The world seemed lock-ed against the Ohurcli, and the Chiurcli seemed
indifferent to the condition of the world. Converts ivere punished
with dcath ; missionaries were martyrs ; woman wvas shut up in
harems; soine races scemed too high, others too low, te ho reachedi by
the gospel. Now «all these obstacles are down. Who lias dlonc it?

2. ]3arriers have sometimes gonie down as thougli a continent hiad,
sun'k to let the sea overflood the land. Hawaii liaci burned lier idols
whjle the T/taddcus was crossing the dIcep withi the first band of mis-
sionaries. Japan was undergoing a civil revolution whîilc Commodore
pcrry was casting anchor i n the harbor of Yeddo. Over and over
aglin the inissionaries have gono cxpecting to find gigautie barriers
coifronting them and have found only prostrate walls. Wlio lias donc it?

3. Mlon and women have beeîî prepared for the work and the -%vork
for thom wvhen no human foresiglit could, have sliaped eitlicr for
the other. Wlio fitted William Goodell te, begin iii 1831 tlîat Nvon-
derful lyork in Constantinople whicli at tlîat very time nooedc just sucli
a pioncer ! Who but God knew that in 1877 a famine would over-
spread Southiern India, and that a civil ongincer would bo nieudec te
complote tlîat canal, andl se give' the starving tliousand s wvork ; anîd
tlîat the engineer must ho a Christian missionary who would teacli the
workmen of Jesus? and wio, was it raised up Mr. Clougl to go there
long before lie knew why lic was a civil engineer and feit so strangely
drawn to that very station at Ongole? WVIo wvas it fitted the pcg te
the hiole wvlen hie set E l Smith ini Syria, Robcrt Morrisonl in China,
Fidelia Fisk ini Oroomiali, Lindley anîong the Zulus, Moifat among the
Boors, Duncan among the Indians of British Columbia, and ilunter
Çorbctt among flic simpleiconvcrts of Cliofoo ? (Ja ail history show
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a more markod adaptation of the mn and the place and tho hour
thian Rlobert W. MeAIi and Belleville and 18702, whcni the French nation
was roacting from clericalism. and imperialisin and forma,ýlismn, and
ye-aring for a simple, positive, primitive gospel? Who did ail this?

4. Look at the thicology of inventions. llow came the mariners
conipass, steam as a niotor, the printing-press, and ail subscquont sim-
ilar inventions and discoveries, to bc withlield £rom the race until the-
ology, anthropology anid soteriology had foughit thieir batties, and
sociology was comîniig to the front; and until the Churcli of the Riofor-
ination ivas preparing to gîve the Bible te every people and the p~ress
ivas indispensable; and te carry the gospel te cartli's limits, and the
eonipass and stoam ivere noedf ni? Nay, wvho withhoild tîjis continent
from unvoiling unltil the pilgrims were roady te settie New England

5. Passing by for the presenlt many other points aiready briefly stated,
and empliasized in proviens articles, beholdl the crises of the kingdom
turncd in answer te, prayor. Time was wvhen the Chiurcli itself wvas
asleep. And snch men as Gutzla:ff and Carey and Jonathan Edwards
laid siege te, tie throne of grace and the Ohurchi woke, and missions
b egan on a world-wido sealo. Thon doors seemed shut anîd a few con.-
secrated men and women prayod, and witlxin ton years the openings
defied occupation-thley were se many. Thon thiere ivas xxeed of men
and meney. Prayer again turned tlic crisis. Gif ts that, for aniount
wero nover bofore equa]led began te, be consecrated, anJ anl iuîxpttril-
blIed number of young mon aud youngr women began to offer thiiex-
selves. The ivomen bogan te organizo till thieir Boards cover the ülhris-
tian Chinrcl 'with their network; and the Y. M. C. A. and its kindred,
orgcyanizations multiplied from eule iii 1844 te 3,800 iii 1888. And nlow
siguls appear abeve thie horizon of a period of general imissionary initelli-
gence and activity more maxrkod fixa» any during the last cigliteenl con-
turies. Theso are but a minute fraction-a fragment from tho vqst
ag(gregate of testimony thlat the wvork of missions is the iworlk o! God,
and the mardi o! missions the march o! Ged.

It will be yet thiree years before we rcach the yoar m1iceli aksthe
complote century sixîce the Warwick.Association Made the first Monday
of ecd montlî a elMonthly Concert " of prayer for the iworldýs evan-.
golization. and that first Foreign Missionary Society sent eut William
Carey te ludia. The Chuirch inighit have compasscd the world already
]xad the faitli of disciples been equal te flic grandeur of God's promises.
But, nceverthle(,ss, God lias led, ruled, movcd, swayed all throughi this
century. H1e lias shown. Ris Word to bc all-powerful, and I-us 'Spirit
all-subduing, and His Providence -all-coiitrolliii& The vhole, history
lias been ffis story; full cf xnystcry because fulil of a mystorious Ged ;
full of power becauso full of an omnipotent God. This iieeds ne argu-
nient; it needs only anl open oye vnd anl obedient hîeart. To our own
conception it is the supreme, charmi o! mnissions and the supreme argut-
ment for missions-. I nct h vr vt nafld~iy
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MjESSRS. TAYLOR AND RAflCLIFIES MISSION CAMPAIGN IN
AMBRIC.A.

13Y REGINALD RADCLIFFE, ESQ., E"QLAND.

PEU EDITORS - Many of youl' readers doubtless know soiiiethiing of

tll çîîina Inland MVission that lias its headquarters in London. It wvas
f0î1flded about twenty years ago, by the Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, and lie is

nloW its Pirectoi', with a Council in London, and a Council of experienccd
llii;sion.aritcs in China. Mr. Taylor hiad previously been en-aged a.s. a nuls-

sion"Y n Chna;sickness requiî'ed liim. to return to, England, and for a

few YCftrs lie wvas engaged inLondfon by tîe British and Foreign Bible Societ
iii trrsai- i conjunetion %vith an Episcopal clergyman. Wlifleso occu-
tPiedl, a niap of China wson view, aiid so, lie got a more conîprehiensive x'iexv
of tlie vast needs of thie interior of Uîiat nîiglîty country thiaî wheîengn

in Cllina doing his own littie personal wvork. This ivas SQ burdened uploti his
-îtht lie wvent round to thie different missionary boards in Londoin, en-

ýeavoringr to g-et sonie one of them- to takze up the vast interior of Cinax; but

he djid not siicçeed. Thus wvas lie constrained, in fact, after much trernbling
,ndn tuuch pray er, al niiost fo rced to origiiriate tiie China InlandciMi ssi o i. Froiii

ille fir-st lie deterrniîîed, in order nut to, interfere and not to have thie appear-
aluce of interferilg withi the otiier missionary boards,
;i. Thiat tliis ner? society should have no collections made for money at any

of its meetings.
2. No collection books.
.3. No one to be applied to, for îwnoney for the Mission.
4. Thiat the agents shoiild be taken fromn different denoniiinations, so thiat

tlie iissiofl sliolild be uiisectarian.
God lias prospei'ed the littie mission grecatly; no difliculties froîii diffeî'ent

d,îîolliiflationiS workin-g liappily in onîe gî'eat mission field liave ever arisen.
About tliree years silîee, tdirmkbe band of seven young niien of tuie

Ctnibiig&, University going out stirred the, hearts 0f oti' y0iifl-- people,
esp)eialIjy, as one of the band, Mr. Charles Studd, was a failous cricketer,
à1ud .1nothier, Mr. Staniley Snii, %vas thie stroke oau' of the Caiiibridge, M-g11,
to 'row againjst Oxford, wlîilst another was a young cavalry officer, -%vho, iii

fti.Nser to thie quiestion, 1'Whiy are you going out? " replied, "I i'ead ' If

ye love nie, kieep nîy eominiandnents;' I love Chirist and so I ani -oing,."
.Soie finlie afteî' thiis Mr'. Taylor wvas with a g-athiering of Ilis nîissioîîary

(iQIids iii Cina-they Nvere ,ivi ng a day to, fasti ig and prayer, the next day
to deliberatioli and exanîination of tlie ivants of thi 'ir enorînious field, tlie
tlliird daýy t0 faisting and prayer, tlien bue iie-xt day to dc'libeî'ation aînd exain-
inttioll. anld se on for seveî'al days. They were also agreed tlîat tley would
not over'îièe a minorily by a majority ; but thiough it nîight takc iuchl
moi,( finiie, preter %vaiting tli thiey weî'e ail of one accord.

Wrell, one thiing tlîey wcî'e of one accord upoiî ivas tliat tiey could înakc'
acconmmodation to receive, il, addition to tlîeir' then îîumber' Of ab1out 190, 100

~xt'a isuonrie, iîdflat tlieî'e were ample openings foi' t lieni. So tlîey

IlsedtieLorclof thieliarvcst for flee0,îd l «îeV slîould bc d1ýittehicîl
witlini a year, and t1iat îiîoîey to dispatch tlieil- shlotld bic sent in ; for' tlhe

misoias uisual had none. Thîcî'e anîd thien the assurance of faitli wzis given

thiat thiese requiests wvere answei'ei. Accoî'dingly, witlîin bhe yeai' ablîoit
600 voluiteis applied, and out of thuese 102 were selected and ds'tl.d
and dil tlie nîoney ne.eded wvas sent in without soli'itatîon, except solicitiîîg-
thieir Reaî'eîîy Fathier. It %vili bce seen wvîat a îîecdfîl part ivas flic mloney
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w-hien it. is stated thiat this mission -%ill not gZo intc> dcbt to the extent of
bing-le dollar.

Nowv, soine littie lime a! Ler tis a young Arnerican laymian, Mr,. H. W\.
Frosi, c'me overto London and t.ookc up his lodging close to the 1ieadquiaitersý
o! the mission fi at lie nîiglît 1cm-n its wvorlzinis nîinutely. le tried to per-
suiade Mr. H-udson Tay] or to visit Ani rica. Bt M'Lr. Taylor, fîîll o! is heavv
work at Iueadquarters and traveling over Britain and ovcr China, liesitateit
Vo consent. But this yoîin,, Ainerîeai couild uîot be shaken off, and lie a111d
Mr. Taylor got on tlieir kucees for gifidance, and thiereaf Ver Mî- loody invitq1 j
Mr. Taylor to bis Conference at Nortlifield. Mr. Taylor tlici yielded to thiu
solicitations o! thuis young- friend.

laving 1-yseif worked inticb together witb Mir. Taylor in Britain lie asketj
nie to accornpany himi, and iL mis i-esolved that my wvife and I should go, ais
w-el) as Mi-. Taylor's seci-etaî-y, andi bis son, Mr. Howvard Taylor-, as also %Ir.
Georýge Studd, bi-otluer of the Mr. Oua i-les Studd alî-eady înientionied, anid alsoG
bi-otheî- of lMi-. K. Studd of London, whio, about a yeai- previouisly, we.Ilt
thro-oîug a ntuniber of the American universities. At this saine iune Mi-
Wishard of the Y. M. C. A. came over to Eng--landl and induced seve-aI
Cambr-idge uuîdergi-aduates to cr-oss the Atlantic to attend Mr. M.àoody
Con ference.

It woifld be biard for mne just at this point f0 wiLblîold recording ivitiî at
g-îateftîl lieaî-t the ve-y î-e!resliing hospitality my *%ifc and 1 a' ieceived

from so niany kind huosis and hiostesses, both in the States and in Cajuadu.
If mv fiend, M1r. Hudson Taylor, wei-e beside nie instead of laeing ini

anothci steamer on another ocean, I amn sur-e mosi warmily iv-ou]d lie joi
mie. Inileedf it w-as lus owvu suggestion, days befoî-e w~e lîad to part, that, N-e
s1jould both have put ouir signatures to a joint letteu-, but the i-usl w-as su
g-eat the ]ast few days that, 1 w-as îiot pi-acticable, yet the w-o-k seemied ol-
coiinenced. But if w-e siotuld ijever sec youî- land again, --e have formle&(ý
fuiendslîips lat aie îîot likely cver to be fol-gotteu.

Vie -elcon-le afforded Vo Mi-. Hudson Taylor, both in the Uuiiled States.ý
and ln Canada. by ininiste-s, Young,, Men's Chr-istian Associations, and
private Chiistians, and the reception 1 given Vo his novel and sttrVluuîg, but
simple, ebiildlilze stateinents, Lave, indeed, been so gra.tifyin- as Vonik
liiiiiseif aud bis pî-ayiniîg fr.;eids O o tl tanlzfl-you niay be sure tilat
luis pî-ayin- fîiends ai-e very niany, sc;ttf(,-ed ovel- thîe w-ou-d. li fact, it is a
gýriat feature that at the London lieadlqta-tei-s a ci-owded iae--etn i
lield fi-oîu four Vo six everýy Satin-day after-îoon, w-lieu-e, by- a large niap and
long pointer-, ecdi mission is p)oiltedl out and evcî-y missionai-y pi-ayed for-
by na.iine.

Aftei- leaving Mi-. Moody's Convention at Nortbifie]di, fi-oui w-heui two o1-
tlîîee voltinteeî-ed and weî-e accepted foir Cina by i-. Taylor-, ail eaily placi-
visited w'as a Bible Reading Convent ion at T~aa-'.feetle-le 11,*as at

glOi-os i-espouise-au)ple scope ivas g-iveîu foi-,u- Taylor- aid anthi-V

plva:d for t lie hjeathien, and after bu- huad le R. P. Wildvi- aî--i'd i(l
op!.-~n thie s'aille Inje.l conclIusion, *,\Ii-. 1-1. W. Fî-oil 1îad tbrj,

1elliîug Mr-. Tayloi- t l siiTicient moeny huad been given Vo slipWîi-t si'

vided uuasked, volintci-s w-e-e pî-ayed for Vo consinie it. Itv was soonufoindj
thuat the saine Fatlier could sul)ply labo-eus as casily as lue luad supplie(d Vue,

Laboî-ers spî-ang up like willows by the wateî-couî-;es-b)otlu mciil aiild
~x-uuun-espcîalyiii Canadla. amnd nef veu-y dli>ttii froni the rgoiiiwhd
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*tieNiiagaa Convention hiad been held. Af ter careful consideî'ation twenty
lere acetdb r.Tyo sasociatos of the China Inland M.ission.
Thýirteeai of these wert, ready to depaLrt front Toronto. iî~ Tyormtit
S teiand gave- minute instructions. hiaving arrangod witli 1Rev. -Dr. Par'-

onro tiue Presbyterian Church of Johni Knox, ini Toronto, for tlîemi-
;el ves and tlivir, friends partaking of the Lord's Suppor at nine in thie even-

inbefore their train Ileft at eloyen for Vancouver and China. 'Mr. Taylor
could îîot bo present, withi us, as lie liad stili to give one day to nte,
ovel-tld;ng this band oin th-ý traekI for- Vancouver. A sister froi . M-.,Noodly's
..ýllo liad also to overtake the train, rnaking the volunteers to Sail across
îhieacil;c w'ith Mr. Taylor fourteen. Af ter receiving the Lord's Supper i.here
% vis an inîpressive scene a t the de pot, a, great cro wd sing-ing- hyni ns oittside the1
cars-,tnd inside the cars, tendetrpartings; wvhilst outside situultaneous prayer

for tiie departin- ones audi for those to follow the crowd-chiefly youing
,Ien-iepeatiiiý,tlie petit ions together. sentence by sentence. Thuis atllPM

tule train slowly swvept awav for the China steamer to bc met at Vancouver.
13esj(ls tiiese fourteen g'one, and thec six more accepted, one of whomi is aY.

Sq. c..11. secretary, 1 hiave since recoived distinct intimation of 46 more tliat
I b elieve are ivishing to lollow. Thiere is littie mnoney to tempt eiiy one,
viz., oilly about $250 a year for a sister, and about $50 more for a brotierI ont
* accotlnt of his hiaving to traNel ami livo in inns more than a sister. The
(bCSSU,zce ico, iii Chiinese costume cannot be a great induicemient. This is
not niucjh to tempt an Anmrican or a Canadian. YetlIshiallîîot be surpr)isedl
1ifere jlng fully 100, inicluding the twenty already fixed, soon foliow tiiose

gone before.
*Are not Snicl men and womcen the best, the groatest friends, of the lioii

cliirlie? anthey g'o to reat war wvithout rousin- hi rensI-ia
hjonle tt) ri-ht at home as thiey have never donc before? Can they -go %ý il Il-
otIt ttr il) u a, far deeper interest in the Amnerican andCaainMso.

ary or, not oniy for China, but also for India, for Africa, for tlhe coniti-
nenit of A4injerica, etc. ? Lot tiieni ever rememiber wvhat noble nhissiOnari(.;;

thse3oards have sent out, front Judson dowvawards, and what noble ones-
i>eilial),s not nîuh eard of-they have tuow in the field. I liave myseif
enjo(yedl thoir (0-operation iii Europe.

lf '«e ol&r men %vil1 not lead, O, for tlUe.sake of Chirist*s dying wvishi. let tiese
Voit

1 1 
il ie lead ucs! Or olse, atre not ve oller ones in flagr-ant disobedliijue?

and 1 for olle dIo îot sec how our churclies ia Britain niay not sink lowvr and
lower.Do S1 eak out and show thien thiatChrist lias laid the responsi bih ty oit

eevconiverted soul to give the gospel to the hieathen, and that '«e laynien
ctnjnot ,;hift the responsibility off our shoulders upon the slîoilders of

oinslr, rulon the shoulders of university mna. Let us glaffly iiccfpt,
seittlf,<l ijuisters, whio wvill lay dowvn thieir charges. A vicar at Leods, jiast

leore'«ebitfor.Arnerica, laid dow'n lus chiarge in order to goorr ih h
Cina inland «Mission. But for every sîîcl culturcd mnan, and for every
llli.jshled and cultnred undlerginaduate, dIo 'vo not need at least twenty illen,
výlho, like Spirgoon, Moody, or Carey, have neyer seen the inside of a vol-

leg, rovided only they have the needed gifts, are already experienced iii
wiiflng ousare wholly surrendered to Christ as their king, and are full of

thle lIolv GJhost ?
TuE (z'tstavus Adolphus $,,iocioty of Germiauy, wvhich. ais specially to es-

tabli.,i[Protestztnt churches in R~omn Cathiohet countries, during tlte 1ast
lift,-six years, lis erected 1,398 churches and 691 sehool buildings. If re-
ports iîiîieiate need of 314 more church buildings.
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BRITISH OP>IUM IN CHINA.
13Y G. L. MASON, AMERICAN BArTIST MISSION, IItCHOW, CHIINA.

BRITISII Clîrà-stians lcad the wvorld in benefîcence. Their homne charîties
aire iultiforni, tlieir foreign issions are ev.yhr.But the ýBritishi Gov-
ernmnent, for the salie of revenue i India, persists in a course against aL
iveakzer nation Nvh iehi Canon WVi ber-for-ce pronounces "lsinply dastardly
fromn be-iningii to end.- Johin Brighit and miany othier distinguislied nmen
expr*ess the saune v'iewv. Christian opinion in China is fairly represented by
a, conisert'ative Engflishmnan, Ai'clideacon Moule of Shianghlai, wlîo sýays-
cBritisht autîjorities ii lIndia, fully kniowing- the attitude of the Chlinese

Governîîîient, deliberately engaged iii the préparation of opium for~ China,
vwith on]y two years initerinission. conitinuiolislyN for' sixty yearVS." Ameni-
cans, too, bluslî at siglit of tlle Ciinese caricature of an Engllishmnan wvitli a
%vhiskzey bottie in oone iaind and an opium bail iii the othier. Ini many ways
so closely linkledl to Great Britain, and especially so in evang-elization, it be-
hooves Ainerican Christians also to know thle Ladts aind to Jabor'and pray
for thec renmoval of this tre'mendous hindrance to missions and to honorable
coiiiimerc'eand international good-wilI-a professe.1 Chiristian governmlent

ena in «L tradle ivlîie] is aL b]iglitiing cuise to millionis.
Since iiiany inay not have aecess to information, the followin- outinie of

cvents bas been comi)led, fronli p)CisoIial study of the Cliîjuese miaritinme eus-
toms' reports, fromn Illes of the G'hjncesc Rcposito;ry, and fronli other trust-
worthy sources. As partisan statenients have been made iii books andi
îîewspapers, 'tliat opiui-snîolirn- is as hiarikss as twiddling onle's fin]gers,"
and that Il Grrat Britain lias uiot coerced China on accoumît of opiu,"i
nai lie mire)) to reznark that tie wvritr is preparcd to cite autmomity for' every
statenlient lu this sec.

Sente hiold thait opiumii was first brouiglit to China by the Aral-'s toward tihe
close of Ille tiriteenitli cenitury'. But it -%vas in smaul quantities, and "4coin-
nionly used as a muiedicine before the trad3 with Iiiîdia commlleniced " in bhe
cigliîtenth century. Previouls to 1707 the trade ivas in the hands of Por-
tu guese, but ivith an inmport or offlv about, 200 chcests a c'ar, a clîest being
bout 140 pounds. Thr habit of smoking %vas scarcely known. Even as

laite as 1830 large iinlaiî' cities like IHaingýchow hiac no0 Opium smlokzing-s110pS.
Nlow tîmat city hais, pî'iîadl,2,000. The vecry rapid gîowth of thje
haýibilzanid of the t rade hein we h atIdaCnpn euab nac

limies the amiountl importedl yc'arly pirevinus to 1767. In 17Î99 it %va, !.0ot
chiests; iii V326, 9,069 ; abolit 1,30, tL ycarî'h average of 16.800.InIstai
ton ycairs just prceding the firsi Opium "%Var Il' brade more thaîi doublc'dI
î'caching 341,000 cimests in 1836. li 1,434 the 1Eamst India Comîpany closedj its
cacr bmut obhmer British officias coîmtinued the traffic. w'lich, ]las grown to
532,925 pieuls iii 18r50 aîxdj 7;-,30., in10 a picul being 133'ýj poutnds.

SîîgUgis thie proprr terni for this t rade pî'evious to 1560o. u70bc
Brnitish estaibiised a depot mîraî Macao Qon two,.cssl a plan conbinud iii

OPiunî" te Chiw< nuges~ho lîad previnterly negotia' vth Aîr<a
or British imcr<'hants living, 1 lithe ports limier' ronsulat' protection. Tlir,
Est India, Coluilîmvii <'ntere'l upon the tradi' knowing it to N' cont.ralîand.

fl~~j~ ir ,iiliînriticq nanwdri, amny mnç' des~iring furtiier infrmantion ,mhcnlcl t«r' tie ki id 0f
China. Luon .n Mmrgan, & Scott ; .xalBllly. ilft)~ T1he TruU&4 .?Ol ium dn

isuiltler & swouglitou.Pim

[JAN.,
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F or the Abbé Raynal (tr. i. 424) mrites, as varly a., 1770: IlThe Cines"e Eni-
perors have supprcssed iL in thuir d' niilais, b)y Condcînîiiiii-- l the Ilaies
every vessel LlaaL imîports tlîis spekwias of poison." Tie Emuperor iaagili
1700 issuied anf edict againist it, amti t1ue prohibition %vas ofteai ieaiewetl by
ianpcrial tlecree or~ IlighI provincial atitilority (1799, 1809, 1820, 18:36 -t'd 18:37)
and the prohibition always based on1 mloral rgroids. '' severe prohiibitory
]aws (1828) destroyed the trade temniporai!iy ani exasperateci the B3ritish, vvîo
mnade sonie mnilitary clenionstrations by sendiaîg arnicd vessels tu C~anton iii
1831 and 1834. Meanivie the contm.aband opiumi trade %vas~ fostercd andc tho
saiiiigglers provided ivith aranid sIipls."-Aizei-ica? (yclojute'dwt. Sec aliso
Diitisli EncycZopoediu. li the pe'ual code of 1830, stagigis the punlislh-
ment for kzeeping anl opium shlop. li 1t;32 at foreigners witnessed a
case of iLs excutiomi, thle cuiprit beiaag- tived tu a vross and strangled. Timat
the prohibition of thie importationi of opium or IplantiDg of ic poppy waLs
OUIy partly stuccessfaml ailloli a hecatlmen peuple is nlot SI railge. But is thec
faet thiat Ciniese Jininlor offiuciais ofteîî conaiivie ivith native and foreign siTiug-
glers any excuse whiatever for the releamtle.Ss aimat of tihe Bitishi Uoverumiient to
tilvart the Orteil expressed andi Ilunmine wish of the Iieatimen govermnemitl

A crisis caie la 1839. The Chiinese lauperial Conmnissiomîer Lini, at Can-
ton, ld(lresse(l a, log- letter to Qucen Victorizi, re4-uesting lier 10 initerdietthle
traillc. nie also dm mcdas Colitraba i (, 20),283$ chests of British Opium,
and by commnand of thme cnhl)eror utter-ly destroyed it. This annihailation by
money-loviing Orientais, for the sakze or a iîa<ral idea, of tell million dollars
wvorth of saluble pi'opem'Ly wvill siimme in history as a tleed of Subliame hieroismn.

Tlie B3ritish E ncyclo.pcdia caIls i "a,. sii1lea-it proof that the Mlaiidariiis
~vcr ii canes inther cdeaor supres taq~trade.Tile feîv forcigners

wvIio Nvere present wcm*e deeffly impress. touiaîs Ilais tIcIiIerate and sol-
emun work of destruction, -%iehl occupied twently days and tookz place in the
presence of a zreat multitude of Chumiiese officials and peopale. ;Soon aS ter
iliis the Britislh ren eNved the atten upts, tu snmug--îe cargoues asl àore. The mer-
Chants vumnîlained tuIthe whlolesale, conisc~ation of the opiniw'as sudden
and unfair ! a vain plea, for Ille stornii liatd heen gatiiering for yeurs ai-d
wvas foreseen by aýill %Yhose eyes were not, blinded bv' Thd lle seizure Nvas
the chief point of tUicE casis belli.

la 1840 E ngland deelaredw~ar. At its close China had to, crde the oppres-
sor the islamd of liungkonig anmd pay twenty-oîe illioni dollars. TNwclve
millions* of this Nvere for England's war expaeases, thrue millions for debts
owed by Clliausc to, Britislh mierchants, and ,is nmillions partial payammeit, for
the opiuni destroyed. This outrageons robhery Nvas pierpetratud ii [lie
Treaty of Nalnkin (1,S4V) and ratifieti the yeazr fol lowing.

That the eniforce'd opeing of the ive «,treatty ports' " o trade gave agreat,
impulse to Commerce anti missions nu une demies. but tme-se beinef iLs blinti
Wester'n eyes ho the cruel injustice <£ lime Nvar. At thmat Line Sir IL ]?ott.in-
ger, Britisi 31iiter, struve Lu gpet Clina to leailme opiu trade ; andi
Lthe Eanîieror Two-l<waigý made answer iii iese palice and i ow hiStorie
words: "' It is true that 1 e.-xnnot prevent tIhe iintroluq.t ioni of the fluwing
poison, but nothing wvill indnuc i, o derivt, a revenmue frani thie vice .rnd
niiscryV of inly pieople."

During the next fourtcmi ycars thle ilmîweîcolle trade flourislhed, until ini
1,457, ie A.rrom, ait gln VeSsel bcaring Ille Britishî 1la.1 'as lircd
upon. This furnislied the pretext for the' Britisi bonîbardnemît of Canton.
As if Luis w*erte noL etionghi, Lime u~gismand FreneIi 'oiibiud lie mîext year
a.mmi 1uzide unI exieiti0fl up icriver l>ti-lmo Lu Tienîsiai. Timus flie (îtal.t
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was iii danger and tlhe terror-strieen gOveromiienit feit obligcd to yield to
the prasof o Lord Elgini and le-alize tiue imiportationî of British opillll.
The import, duty w-as fixedl at the loiw rate of thlirty tais a chlest, or abolit
t liiy cenits a pound, Liw British ag-rteingý not to carry the opium iinland.
Thîis political vil!ainy %%as ratilied iii the Convention of Peace tPeiOcto-
b.î*, 1860. Tliis oppression scored at gi'at triuniph ii Asia to offsct thle
Zgîand1( advanice or libert-y tlîu.îI ,bout to takze place iii Aieriva. Chiiia mgain
paid «E ngland an indeiiiiity of $1O,$00,000 in gold, onle-quarter of Nvhicdi
%vas pzîid to the foreigil inierchants of Canton ; also $6,00,000 to F"rance.
Is it strange thiat patriotic but uiiniiforîned Chinese N'oulld faiîi have excluded

ailforgnesinissionaries încluded, reg rding the opium tratie ts al diect

p(taantthe life of the nation? This treaty scured thle olîeingi, of five
additional ports, througlî wlhici nxissionaries iiniglit enter wvilli the g,>osp)el
anid ilnerchiants wvith shiploads of opium.

Tie second( opium war only riveted faster the chiains of thie denîioializing
habit and trade. The governmnent, discouraged, made few seius eff'orts
-Avfte iciO repress native cultivation of thie poippy. Aceording to Consu
Spence, iii Sichuan province, go veru mient ierference ivith thie planting
eavsed about 1865. But in July, 1869, te Cliniese Goverumiient mnade ai pa-
thetic appeal to the Britishi Governiinent. Ami in October, a 4 Suppl)enlelnt-
a-ry Convention " was signied at Pekzin by w-idci, ini consideration of Chlilzes
redueing lier duty on coal exported and for otlier commercial IaIv.Int.l-ges,
England sholalow China, to advance the iinîport duty on opium frion

Shi. chose wvithlout atsking leave h But this arrangement the B3ritish Govern-
nu-t s-adly efltscd toirat ify, lest a liglier (11113 inighlt, chieck the trade andl(

tiios l.seathe revenue -tt Calcutta.
Ili isý7,f <>curs the Chiefu Convention. Chinla by this allows four flloî'e

ports to be opened to brade, iii return for wltichi the Bîritish i ambatss.ador.
-1îg1ees thlat oPium" shahi stand on a différent; footillg frolln otlier goods as

reirrdstrasitdtie inand so s t enbleChinlato chleckitue interniai tu-allic.
The clauses of this convention in favor of foreigners were soon rzitiie1. The
un1e clause iii Chiî enlit wvas not. At lengtli alter s'.eln years of e'a,-
bion by Engh-and, the irritation feit iii Chinla and the aniti-oipiuli agitation ini

nhadcaused mn op)enirug- or officiai correspondence on the subjevt (Januli-
arv, 1,M3), Earl Ciranville writing- to Marquis Tseng, the Cliinese ail>.'Ssador.
in London. China proposes in addition to tlîirty taels import dultv; a.J uni-
for-îî rate of eiglity tais for internal t-ransit dues. The noble cari ohujiecis,
proposes sevenity tacis (April, 1,883), and insists that China viwst glrtl <'t(e
71 ut to linder lthe trade by i ilposing,- further tax,,es iniland.O hnflsiut
zt nughity Christianî nation hiaggling iith a wcak-ter hle.then g-overlluiellt for
casier ternis on whichi to debauch its îaeoffle ! T.,eîxg chainis (Xepeuubeu
1-ffl) thlat Chinla nîa.v utisc thle tax on1 opium to auly finesu ny hn
jîroper as soon as bhe drl-Ng sh1al have p)ass;edl2 ilo Chinese bialds. And why
not ? Not unltil .Juilv, 13"5. %vas the atgreemlent. 11inahly signied, bo be iii force
finur vpau-s. It camle inito cffcct Fcebruarvy 1, 18e7, ,,ore tluantj ben years alter
flie Ch<eruî C'onvention. The import duty remai.ins bbe sanije, thirty taels.
Butt Ille- Illucttatiing ta-xes formierly levied iniland (tlhe Lekii) are Inow iLxed at,

uniforni rate of chihy taeis, zn thds duc also En n aoS Cin w
* d-ct f bb ports; but China, Stipulates that Britisli opinu m: paýv ),ss il,-

luninuhlike otiier goods, exemîpt fron, taxes, zand thaut loc4il liu-eipses to, sedI
suîluutthe -,aie ratu' as fur iuive opiumii.

Th'Iis Iiew jlrzu j.aît li ev*u liwstily cald a <%i-ettluienit" uf thle vesxed
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question. A total r'evenueofe about $1.10 per pound, ail dute at the ports,
brigsa ltte ior mneythîî orîcry nt tu teasryat ekn.But it

aiso hiastenls the physival anld moral ruin of multitudes. Nine and three
quarter million pouinds wvere iînportcd in 188S7, an increase of inie iper cent-.
on tii verage 'early amloiuîît fronm U82 to 1886 undcer lcomearng.nnt
Tie trade lias iiov learer officiai sancutioni. he autiiori Lies provide safe and
cheap stur-age aL, ports~, and untaxed transit inland. Andi the cancer is to
strike its roots deeper inito the nation's lieart. In proof of this, rend the
Oustonis reports for 1887, liow at various ports the new rile "1bonetits the
trade"1 ; liow thc trade Il acquires stability Il and Il incre.isecl facilit.y " and
"reat benielit" ; vlîile- at Pakzhoi the opium partly ",takzes the place of

silver lis a circulatinzg iiedium." The Shangliai conmissioner reports:
'Transit passes arc respected andtheUi native dealers arc scnding~ the opiumi

to more dlistant markets than evCi'."
Tho.t miissionaries dIo not inagnity thc evils of opium to excuse the slowv

progress of missions let Sir Tionas 'Wade, ex-amibassador, testiry: "ITle
habit is many tintes more pcrnivious, nationally speakin-, than thov gin andi
wlîiskcey dr1inkIiîîg -,v'hi ch we deplore at hlolne"-a stronîger statelîîent thiami

îîuis'ioîaries1îîae ; stili it is liard to decide îvliih of the two habits pro-
duces the more niisery. Forty-five million dollars spent in one yeair (188S7)
fu oi-i orei opium, atid lilf of iL; spent by people unable to bity both opium
andi IDouti food, mnleanis a iwidt" extcnt of woe. 111. Easoui, of the Chilna In-
landt Missioni, says thiat ini Ytinniaîî, Prov'ince haif of thie wvolun and four'-
lif thîs of the meni are sînokzers. \Vhîci Baron Rielitoven is quoteti that lu
Si-chîu:nîl Province as îîîuicil opium is used zas aniyvlîerIe, antiti îîowliere are
Uic elteets so little seuln, it 15 iiot expIlatineti tîat, the t'liiiia.te ot the illoulît-
ins is salubrious andi tliat the people of the river valleys arc %vealtiy. IL
s tiiioni- tie poor, Nvlio cannot buy 1)otl foodi andi opium, thlat; thîe misery is
iliust seen. flere ks the exact parallci to the drink ctirse,-worlz negl]ecteti,
debis iipaid, cdothles andtiebd ini pawn, chîîltren andi ageti par'ents liait
star-veti. Thiere are frequent, instances of %vives soiti to i1wovid&eoiumi. li

ou'partzs of I-Iuelîow, Clikiang, opium-ninieti vagabionds liave beexitterror
to tI i et arm ers. In ithat. part of tIue cil y of Siainghiai utiîder LIiv' liuntiicipal cou-
trol uf Etnropeamis more thu 1,200 opium saloons were licenise in a "$. o
ývoin(er that the" :îîinber ot prisoners ini jail %vas tventyý-live per cenit.--Ireatrr
Manil i 186. The opium hlabit of ten co-exists %vithi ai o inl the satmnn
inidividuals. Ail vices thrive ivitin the opium tidens. Especiallv dî.-es t.hîîý
oium îiimaniîa bin out of the mani aIl capacity for truth. A professional.
bur-giar would be receivet o cliurcli iiicmbersliip ln China as sooni as Nwould
-XII oliumii user.
.rimes shielded by Britishi civil or iiitary officiais, smnugled opinum

into Chfina for seveîîty years. After two %vars and the, paymiert of Vztst iii-
delinnities (lie ti'aliv 'mas icmaieaâ thie Orand Sccrvtary, Li 1-Iun-cai,
saii iii l1îi81, - îut, frontî vhîui,', ut bocause (itasabînitteti t' the ativerse
decisioxi uof Yra.et apîologîists sity tîmat Chla's Conce'ssionis Ilave bei

tary. Tliat lime ('Iineso suhmnitteti at ail gracioutsiy c>mîhy ilsatcstleii'
bIIIi'Tivi h.'gh's mîmai o îîe'sa 1-i-mr îiiît as -m-ll muale a Ipri'st-'nt
<~l~ r" \ ferlSfOfor tweîil v-hiveyvars, Bish illuviwe prevenh'd

Ciini fri-1 raisnlg thle dhiiy evi1 to a piartially jîr<>lihlilt'y rt.Fillaly
mi S5>i a iii'e. aring1"î'lieit *as-- l.ande wlîirhl triemîts ot ('humla Imolieti iii-hit,

lji'%s.IIieWllat of a eitm'k to tiii, trade, but whiil iii the w kigs, t,, lie
rather stCîgli î ut viD But it is un arrangremuent fur four yea'sonhy
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audff the question ivili be re-opencd. Meallwllilc let thle Christiani world con.

titille ini praLy'r tlhat God imay toulh thle consCieI1CC of ail concernied. Parties

fo tile .,teL sin arle not oilly opiumi nerchiants, but the Ilicianl officiais %Vho,

ini BelgmLl, by subsiclies, assist plaiuters of thle poppy, anld wl'io buy flhe whole

OpiUn coi t anj) d l)lCIaiC it iii governînient wvorkshops expressly for~ fllchCli-

nese miarket. lit titis sin Christian Eng-land also sltaies; for "lunder the

S )eciolns nile of thli ome charges oi the Indian Governimetit, Englandj is

analily exactilg aL Iribtite of fourteenl miillions sterling froin India"

(Frîend of Cinai(, April, 1888). Aîîd England's sin and tnla-tid's puishi-

mient, unless slie repents, mlore or less inv'olve ail ChristetdOi. Our sixar-

in-g of resp)oisib)i]it and fthe Cliînese feeling wcvre vividly iimprcssed on fil

Nvriter once whien preauliingonî the sti cet iii.Sliasihmng bell -was mlentioîied

and a finle Iookzili elderly inan exclainicd %vitl equal couralge and severity:

"Yes, there is sucl a place. Sincc Voît foreiners came, Chtina has become

SheU!" Pl___________

TVRANSLATIONS FROM FOREIGN 31ISSIONARY MAGAZINES.

]3Y 11EV. CHAS. C. STARBUCiK, ANDOVER, MASS.

TuE. Evanglisch-Litthrisclies Missions-I3Iatt says :
"Oaii011e livo to bcold ini ndia P Whiaver brings with bima agood constitution, ad lives rogu.

larly and tempcerately, can, b>' Goui's goad providence, even ir. Indli, rench un advanced ugo. Tîto

ou lano1-f1lle Missioitary Koihoif laborcu li iila 53 yoars, luls son 5î, his son 60, C. F. Schw'a.rz
4-7. Siînilar exmnples of long life lu Itidia ami Buriniai are to bu fournd in more recent limes aiso,

tiotili al tse frequent>' as in tire last cciîtury ; our Senior Schwavrz liv.ed l lu îdia 44, Krcnîrcr 47

ycars. Tiiero lat cly dicd In Kottajain iu Travancore, Mrs. Baker. grandulaugliter of the chier Koh-

1o1, wlio In M519 cstablislied a girls, scl ii i Hottajain. anI conductea il for 61) years 1 Mr. Ulce,

of flhe L. Y. S., livedl to celebrale flic senil-centennlal jubilea or his inlssiouuur service, amd fuis

ycar, on f lic 9tli or Fcbruiry, flic saine, huoler arriveil to flic inisslonary bisliop, Caldwlol, or tlio
S. P. .,loinay iveli bo rcgardcd as one of f lie nuost valuable unissionaries lit Sontli Initai, an expe-

rienccul adinistrator. anl an oîiincnt Iiiiguist. 11e lias lalcly publishel is reuicabrunces, in fle
Madirait Mail, frorn %Yli'clu %ve extrict tlic following, 'As at youtlî of toîir-.tud-twcenty ho lauded on
tlie Sult ofJaiuiary, l~,ii Madras, -%vliero lie renitiil th.ili attl e-lialfycairs. 11lllrst busiîuess

flierc ivas, of course, to strid> flic latiguage. Hec raipidl>' madue lîiiself inster of filie tivo iiulccls or

~U'inil. flic clsianile tlic vecriaculairdia.leet, aîid laid min eszpecial stress upoiî riglît proiiuulciation,
-%vliicli toau Eiugiisli ton"ue offcers double diflculties. . .lis flrst practical %vork was aunoîîg

the native dotilestics of flic Elighisli. Notoîvortlîy 1,; flie issionary iellhod ivlicl lie tlucu rccog-

nizeul as flic truc ouie. nd wiriel lie lias maiiîlaiicul flrougli lifé: '11y plant %vas te niak tice congre-

gat ion fli niildle poinît of My iviolo aiissionury.activity. Witiî flie aqsistatice of nu>' native licipers

1 mnade it însy eîidcatvor to exliort and. iîducc individiîaIs te nille ilieiuiseltes Nithl our congregalion.

Aq~so a-, Nvo lind %von, inqtructed and baptizcd a proselyle, I urged li te 1 brIlg f0 us ai lus rdca-

fies niffI frieiid!s IVc liopel f lint ia tufs wvay eacb iiew proselyto ivoild becoîîue a :lîiitiig liglît,

aluouliul wliicl otliers 1voulul galber. Tire plan succeedeul beyoud cxpcctatioii, nd son flice conîgre-

g.illoit mis fo iiiicrous for flic building.' Ile niakes lîttie accoutît of strcct-Ipreaiclilig ii grent

cilles. *Tluey do li rendu lic lîlgier castes, and te direct fruit Is lut no pîroportionî t flie laltor

giveui. 1 nover hîe:îru of a ctse in whîicli n>' nblullng blcssiDg lîis tesulteul froua tlîis eort of effort.'

Iii lSl1 lie retiioveul ta Tinnevclly. lc made tlic jaurney on foot, passiîi titrougli Traîiiquebar. li
lus a-tccotiat of titis jaurne>' flc occurs n no.t unwarraintcd att:ick uipoît our missioni, whlicit lic
accuses of proscîytiug efforts nuong the alhiercuf s of flic Propaîgationu Society. Hec showas, fbcrciîy,
tlint lie, fou, liats allowed hliself te le carrieul away b>' flic littclcr:tîit blpirit of titis socîci>', ilclt is

iveil incllncîl ho dlaim ili lucha ns ifs dounain, anul whilc ifs unissiois arc ilivny; reaul> f0 cîicroaclt

upoit ollier fields of labar (as, for Instance, in fire Kohl Mission) wçould not evea coacedo ft flic

Tatîtiil. of Lutlicrai vleîvs the liberty' of reluîrning f0 flîcir uolhier cîturcli. . . . Yct Dr. Cald-
NVeii, long ago. %vas one of filie fcw Eîiglish missionarics iîo niiaineul tbc sotindness of flic pitni-

pIl-s or octr mîissionî lit regard tfle question o! caste; a 'niow ivhlcli, it laler lintes, lias gaitîcî ure
anil îîoîe sul)porh ainolig litent.

*ii Tiîiiievolly lic madue ldycngutly ;Sheplierdhiomc), near Cape Comorin, the center of lus

relait fuI acilivity. He gabilucrecl a great nucaber of Chritians ont of the qurrouaciag henlitea. Tue
cottgr-grtiuu utîder ls lircsidcacy have multiplieul lenfolul, incrcasing froui 14 la 12xl, and liu
n:ttîtler of sotîls eigitffolt, frotnt 1,201 te 8,167. Tue wliole uxumber of Tiiiiievclly Clîristians cou-
ief cul -vitfile Prop3auîlion Societ>' hln risen fromn 4,852, In 1541, te 89,5î 4. To titis Iticrease flio
failule Ycar, 1877--b, bas contribuhcd nat a 1111 le, for duriulg Ùbi5 flhc number of seuls of titis mission,
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ns %Veil as or tiiat o! the C. M. S., w'as nearly doubleti. Eis lîke.ninded 'Wlfe, a inissloflys
daughiter, Cotitinted i lt a 11(11e (o tits gretit success. Site lielped especlally la the edlucation of
thie girls :îiil elev':tion of the renifle sex. Site introduced inlto lier girlsl sciîool (ie weavlng of lace,
lit wlicel lier sitelohis attaitiel very cotîsiderable ski!!. Dr. CaldwveII's exaniple shows whlat, la
Itîdia, tho riglit miai ii the riglit place eau niccoiepliqlh, wvhen lie k2 able to remnain for a good long
Nwlile, aiid $0 tal.e root. In 1877 lie, with, lus fclwîis:rSiargent (of Talamncottalî) was con-
secriited Iu Calcutta as illissiluary ishop-iotl bcbng stiimag.tnài te the fllslop of Madras. le lias
sinre thon ordaliiieti 51 native pastors, andi remioveti lus resitieuce t0 Tutticorin.

I'lIe says tliat lie wvas iiever tlîoroagbly w~ell. Andi yet lie lias lid out so long lu one 0f the iiottest
districts of Inii. For It inay bu salit of Tiuuevclly tîlat it lis lii tho year '(liree înaths huot
weallîer anîd îiic noulis luotter.' Yet, strantgely enougli, lie once, during a furlougli lus Etiglatid,
had a stitutroke )vlhuic diviîig liu au open carnlage. Suustrol es are more coxmoenw~here tbe beat
is variable. . . . le lias hald lus sliare of trouble to bear. E-peclally sînco lis appoîtinuent ho
the episcopate lie lias had so iîîchl hostility muid opprobrii ta uudergo at t'le lîauds of the Christ-
laans o! lits own charge, Nviio feit thllselves wouiided lii tîtelr caste pride by bis reports, (luit I s
no wvoiîer if lie coiîipares lilinself wvilb the troc o! Jothaw's parable, wlio wvas, asked te reiga over

thie otlier trees. But lie coiiclndes lus remnilscences N'ith the senteuce: 1 Every year spent ln
God's service shionît bu regardeti as a jubilec year.' Il

M. Weitzecker, describing the dedication of a Bassulto Clîureh, wriites.
A nunîcrous company o! liorsemen approaciies, ,'iîo, on draN. iiear the village, briug

the! riîorses to a %val k, close iil thecir ru tîks, andi advamîce sin,-giti;. Tlîey aie our Christiatîs,
of win scvcrai touk partlflve ycars ago iii buriimîg anti pluîîderingtlie ineighiboringvillage,
tie capital o! this chief. But noiw no cite fluces at tiicir approacli, and beiiind this loopliole
wail, raisedte *o liard agaitist tiîciîî, 110 onc niakcs ready te tire upoui thein or tu bar (udir
coutranîce. Oui ttieir sie tiîcy carry mîither gusîs iîor assegais nor liateliets iiov clubs, and
tlcy buitane, uiot a sono- o! wutr, but a hytn of pence. . . . Socin the wvoînei andt youîg

girs alîrachon oo, tîeyals siîgig.Tlîey eau, 1 caunot, for emotioni elioke.- »Y voice
Nvlueiî I reline.e hiow orteil 1 h1ave $eeîî tlicse very ouîcs îly trembliîîg before the verychief
wvhose domnain they now enter %vith soiigs."

M. Coill-wd(, of the Zanîlbesi Mission, relates a fact respecting Lewanika, tlie
Zaînlbcsi kiig, powerfully illUStrating the tender iinercies of the %vicliked. He
lately sent a message to the inxissionary, assuiig lit thiat lie lad takzen to
lIîart his rebuke of liiîn for killing people socretly, and tlîat accordingly,
finiîîglt- hidienl in the Woods Seven children of rcbels, lie liad siniply adîniinis-
tercd to thei beer. whichi had beeti poisoned before their oves, aîxd liad tlion
or-dered thenli to bo tVzlnsportPed to an islet of the river, and left to die at tlîeir
leisure ! Well îîîay 'M. Coulard Say z

"You sie bu what an atinobpliere %vc Ilve ; our liaven would bo of lead i vl(hout tie liglit
oif tue coiitciiaucc of God ; our isolatoni would be insuppiortable -%Vitliout tlie communion
of the SaLviour, anid, let us addt, wlithout theo communion of tlie saituts.«"

The Allgqenwine )eiqssîos-Zeitsclt-ift says:
"It la 11w aftcuî lie fa.siou taspeak clisp)araginglyo0ftie old pîetists. This is,buthie first

place, very uiitliankilf i, for ii missions. above aIl tlirgs, we are standing on their shomlders.
Tue atierso! (ic resuîtGerîîaî mision 'vre icU ts.Lt l, norcover, iniiuiodest; for,

luikiliîg at ilnany o! these plctistic; fathers, we iniust say: 'IVe arc îîot 'wortiy ta titiloose
tlwir blioe-latcliets. Grant tliaI. tlicy woe otie-sided ; but this onie-sidetiiess consisieti !i
ai exelus--ive eliîliasis laiud on1 theîo ne tlîin; whiclî la iiectifl" IVe have beconie more
biro.tl-mniiiiîdet ; butt clocs tre go out mare virtitc front itusY '%Ve broai-iniflei pecople have
:Llwziys soiictliiiàg tu le ieuiniiiiig afreali front (luise utie-sidcdl pietists, niiancly, miure self-
limnitation Io thc anc ulecessai'y (iîiiýg, more buriiing love of Jesus, miore odi!yiiig applica-
tion (if lic Word o! Goi t o oturselves, more zeal lu prayer, a fuiler victory over the NVorlul,

aidaso miono rniuiciatitiai o! tlic world, wbUîiout, lînîceti, behîîg altogetlier oliiget ta follow
t.iîî iilsrraomac !(i vrl hs itsieftessta.,cu'!oauldi I

the i iiic xxcalous lartlà-. service; thîcy withdrew tenselves froua (lic world, andi %ere
yet.a ,.îit. o! (teecnat a liglit of t1ie world. Tlierefore it la liat, despite ail lie lisp)ar-
agcîncîît ivitli wliiq:lt tlîcy trentcl tlie worl, ani despito al(lic the-sîeiîs wviI.li lhi
tlîoi- 'tvoitlel tlhe tuold, iîy have so inuch abidiug fruit to witiicss (a (lieu."

The Zu2Uîchrif t mlso says:-
"lt is, indeetl, a inattcr of great joy, andt lswiortliy of ail irknoletl-nicit, tlbattwo are

se isivctiivc li ryitiig ever more, ever niower, antd over more expedtitiaus ways of drawing
larger andi largcr rircies into ant Intercst for missions; but lndepe)iidtntiy o! thc tact (bat
mnauy o! tliuse wvays alrca&y draw very ue&r to tho bountis o! a dublous aeculsrization,
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tlîcy arc also onl1y too api to induce niegleet iu gatleritlg and, cing for the - littie lloi!l,"
tt> icih it is the pleasure of untr ileatvetly Father to give tiue kcittgdotn, and ivllichà, there-

l'ure, at ail tites til idl allacs t-euaiuis the corps (j'élite, %vitil wii the tulissiouary
cause ius its victories. Tu gatiter atd inaititaiti titis cops (l'éle ls UbOv<c -ti t listhe
lteart of the ivorki."

It is also quite to be approved, wheni ive tuake it a point, ixot 011iY to ref utc tho înauny
ignoratnt prej udjees zigaiîîst missions, and the znany inaliciotis mnisrepresetitatious ivh icli

at' zaln'aYs spriln- lugu afresli %vitl regard to t.ileul, but Milen ivic also set beforc tîtuse %vhou
'V yet do nîl appreciate te religions value of iisions, tie mnanifold incidentaI benelits
Wvltill have rcuunuided by Lltxir means t', science, commerce, colonization alnd ci%. ilizatit,
getieraliy. Doubtless in tits way nially a oite eau andi will be introtinceti more deeply mbi
tie cause and cunverted itito a ivarni and vigorous friend of missions. Yet, if :Suchi effourts
are pro.secitt-d n titiut referetîce, or wvith ouly a tiid reference to tie religionis motives

anC ainis, of isisions, wev forget that the ilcrp roets of our strength, are formi only lat
lte living obedit'nce of failh. %xiîose icat it is te do0 the '.ili of Ood. If i.ve forget luis,.ail
unrl tri c ls uf persuasion zire lure cob %ebs. 1t is ticlbrohiyueo eaWLspsîu
tie Ialds of tiec lock froux W.itlîout."l

'Tie lack ivîieil is imaîde plaiu by tlîe counuut conifflaint that nothingo- but tie dri ver's
* tiek %wll bring lu collections, will imot bc mlade good by always coutrivitig ncw Wvays. It
ratiter sets litnîii- tois: You ultist mnake it tuloreand mure oxelnisivcly yout*j.,il attu t g tliving
nluls! And tîe.st zire livini cfls: men 1010 have the driver Iwitin thcunsrslir's, uf wilîti i t
ii truc tîtat 1the love of C)irist constraineti them; mnu of faith, whusc faltît brings tîtetui
to obedlience."1

-"Missionary narrative and history is eXcellenlt. It iS the thrlee nleasures
of meai. But the leaven of this mnitst be fotind ini - the Wlolrd." Th'lis mutst

bue tile cllief thing.- Thle sainted Lewis Harris lias gliveln the cause of u-

Sions iii Lernianinsburg aie abu(liiçj mot, because Ihe was iansly and
powCrfttily beut 011 doin- the Central w.orkz in blis panisl, the woriz whWhvi

Wats Ceoînunitted tO thue Apostie Paul anon-g the lîcathien :'To op)en tiîeir
e 'es, anti Io taril thlit frolit darieess 10 lighit, anti fronu the powver or 8.tatu
ntlo Go(f, tilat thley rnay receive forgiVelless (f sinS and iiierîitancte a4IIo1ng
them wh'1ich are sanctified l>v faith that is ille. Ile'"

A Luthierani îuissionary in South Ind(ia, wviting ini the Leipzi.g E vangelisel-
Ltherisch es M1issions-Blait, considering thle question hiow f-ar forei-1 m~ is-
sionaries in India oug-lit Io assiiflate LhîsNîsto the natiVe' waýVS, a :

"Tho tiissiotxariesilu Satitalistan ''-a district of l3ettgi, inhabited byati oiia rc' tv
acconttuiodated timeinselves tu thc natives pcrhaps more pcrfcctiy titan ary otiters iu India. Tltey
have, so 10 speak, put tliemzclve.- on a foot!itg of equalUty ivitit theni. Tits %% ise Ipollcy', o wortlty
cf imitatioti, is, next tû Gedl's graco auJ bicssitîg a cîtief catiqe of their Successý. Yet Nvo tnnstý,
retnark, ti vhjat theY Could (10 ttere, anixott, te itn-Ilinduized, unciviiized Satutai peuple, tltey
eouid uot have dloue itire auettg lthe Tamils with titeir niauy caste, se, and peciiar institît.
lions. Even lie Tamil tuissionry flnds no greal diflicuity iti beconîing a patiali tu lte Pariais, but
in just lte deg;ree that lie dors titis, lie ceases te bc a lnissionxtry to te Tamuils ;tliat is, lic closes
the door agaittst Iiitusef, antd robs timself of tito oîîportunily of ta itîgnor tu tue ighj)ercst
the TatoUls proper. anC gaining inence over theni. It le, iitîdoubtetdly, very que.4ttuabie Itoiw far
iL is praclicalaîtd jndicions; for us Europeaits tete int Itidia te live soe ottircly it the Etîropeait style
as ts cettotd3il the case. It nîay ixe cuestioued iwlitlhcr i onld tiot be intter b ast ai st
lu part, a more Ittdian mnuterof lre. But oveti if tii vrc tionowe -itouid yet île far frot icotu.
itîg1iitdus. At bîsl wo siould oiybe Eurasians. Thiereunitierefore sîlil bu a tw:dll of larti.
tien betveen tito ittiabitats of lthe ]and andi lte misslottary. Ot titis accuat tllît'se L,,at mllillns
caun tîver île fuîiiy.serveui witiloul lthe Ininislratious of n.d Ire Iipers, wito, ie]oîîgiîg to the peopicpl
iy birti and uatiotnhlty, foc]l, tiitltxk atdîtileak like tlieoxn, anC shtaro Mieir ivrai axtd woe, attd $0 fltd
thc %Vay tu ticir heuart as5 strangers ne ;er cati."

M.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' P.Brlod vi inl tlh! Dlletin Mi.ssionailC, the nuissionary or- D
for leretîcli Swiàtzenland, froîn tile POrtugîýrteýse touvn of Lotîreuzo-Marques,
WhIere tilere are also a good înaîîy Hindu, ys

"'ite passiotn for aicolielte drinks is iat lirsýt stnikes at observer <>i ]lis arrival andt
t itîore îtîtimtnaî luts ktîowlcdge of tle xtdîabttauts becouxus, thc mture tliorougitiy is lie

[J.,IN.,
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iobllged to admit that great, as the cvii is on 
t
iîc surface, it is nuli greater stilia Lt he

bottom. 1 t Is a terrible .,eoour.ge aîîd plague.
IAlter t1lk discovery, oie imakes aiîet.her stili more sad, that of the iîîdescribable imlmo-

rality whiiclî roigiis witliut restraint. Net a seul carcs to raise tie least ulike agaiist, ils
iîîvadlng- loods. The Hindus and thie natives tiieîniselves tollow the Euiropeais aîîd better
the oxaniple.

"Lou reîîzu-Marques possesses a Catholie clhurch, served by a priest of mixcd race.
Except a tow suli inulattoos, tew people, 1 arn assured, attend the religionîs services.
Ilowever, the Inhiabitants, white or eoloed, arc ilot anti-religious; thicy arc satisiled wvith
thiat wlîlclî thicy îîossc5s, to wit, a priest, a chuîtrch, thie resources îîeessatry tu accoinp)lisl
ccrtain rcllglous fornis of whlch onc (tocs liot toec to bc deprivcd, thiat is t> say, above ail
the luttcrai rites. Thcy wouid, on thie coutrary, tedt theniseives anîîoyed, and periiaps
harassed, if religion Nwas more living, if it recttited witl. too sliarp a distitictoebs the imiage
ef a, iîoy God whe wili Judge siiiiiers."1

Il Vlat a conîsolation," vritcs M. l3crtlioud, Il i the niidst ot this Sodom, ot Lourenzo-
Maîrques, tu st'O aîppreaclinii to niclius a htile scrricd columuli of native Chiristiaiîs chant-
iîîg our hyin,î. !t 1),as the Oth of July-twvelve years, te Uhe very day, silice tic founida-
tien of unr missioni at Vaidézia-that, scatcd on the front of our wagon, wesaw thera ceinn
afar and folUoiwd thlir miarchi witli a, nioved aud joyous licart. Tlmero were more than a,
liundrcd et themin, aIl clad beconîiugily and siinply. The counitenances of semne beaincd wvitl
dcllghit, thoso of others -%ere treinlulous ritlî cînetion, -witli al] the strengtli ef feeling-1
iound vent fliait explosion ot seon-,.

Il I s toucliing to sec the cordiality whiel unites tliem, and wliicli tlîey reanlimate in-
cessantl3' by calling ecdi otiier, 'elildrcn ef thme Lord,' ' elilidren et the Fatheri,'' beloved
ofthei Lord,' etc. Tlieir joyeus piety lias a certaini selt-coninuîicating power whiich iay
weil bC une uf the causes of the rapid propagation et the gospel. W'e cannot but pcrceive
a grteat differcîîce betwcen aur Gwainba ot the Speleniken ami those et tlis reg-iom, wlio are
ii eticrati muicli moure vivacieus. Titis diltcreîîee înay have ils; ba as wcll ati ils zgeod Si(IC.
Wu Witt îlot judge, but ilote.

1 coule 110,w te aîîotlîr trait ef the lire et this churcli, to %vit, thc exaltation eft he rciig-
ionst seiîtiment. It appears, flrst, iii tic ordiîiary 1i4guag-1e, wvliicl t akes a pious tor i ajîro-
pes of vrtiîg eveii the înest sinmple material things. Tls p)eople .îîtiiiuot ;ailuite ecli
othcr withlîoit iiîakiîgý leot- phrases cencerîiing tic will ef Ged anîd its iiîaiic.tatins
tlioy nuo longer say ut :aîy one that lic lias bcc:i sick, but iliat'lie lias becîî siiiiîtet e! Godl.'
Yenu asc elle wlio Is takliîg Icave wheu lie expeets te returîl. 1 It is Ged whlo kîu is k lî
repîy, giveiî fi a, pîcmliar uîieîuouis toile, tlîougl aIl the wliile lie lias lits wcll-dleiiîicd planis
of returji. Wlîatcveî' work lias Cccii donci, wvlîatever word lias beeli prononîlceil, ' il k theu
Spirit wlie lias slîuviî it, has dietatcd il.'l A persoîl wlio is goiilg te lits werk, wvill t liat,
lie us guiiig, t,> labor fur~ thec llesh', wîtliout giving aîiy Ileed te thie leolîselse of tle expre.s-
sioîî. 1 The Spuirit, thie flesh,I Iluese ternis occîî ini COIlver.sati(lt aîloîbos et everytlinig. 1
eau fli a mîensitre iiiderstand hcw a laxîguage coiîstaiutly mxade up ot julous expiressionîs
uniglit bc cnîiiluycdl by ai coîîîîiîutilty ef Clînistians wvio iad ai attaiid peorfectioni. littt ii
a eliurch et Niîiciî eci mniîber stîli has te strive Nvitl thîe old sitttl liatuîre, il becnxs
aircitted, aniti .ve slhah booi sec olle ef two resits: cîether tic religions seîitiiîeiit Witt Ixe-
conic exaitcd, or quite as probably il will becoîne enfeebied, anid piolîs jîiaevill lie)
longer Ce aîîytlii moe thu pliarisaicai torais; or, ute as et bu, Uie funier.tlteae:.ttive
wvill givo Cirîli te the seconîd."

Simce M. Besthioud'*s arrival at Lourenzo-Marques tiiere liad been more
thu tlîirty conversions. __________

II.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.
Woman's Missionary Socioties of arnongst, the Iîidiaiîs et Manitoba, and tue

Oanada..* Northiwest. SUMMAUY.
1. Womnan's Foreign Missionary So- Iio»ie Werk

ciety of the Presbyterian Church in Nuîbe-r ef Missioiin ILanîls........... 124Diison Menibers fl 11issiel Banîds. 1),s:!!
Canada-Western Dvso.Organ- 6% AuxiliarySo~ciet ies ............ 351
ized 1876. Meînbcrs iiil.uxiîiary Socle-

tics .................... . r c")
Mrs. Hlugli CampCell, Secrctairy, 104 Ricli- " Lire bMeîibers.......... ..... :Il)1

mnid strct, Wctt Turulito, Oui tarie. Menibers ofethil Local aîîd
Generai Soc iet,% .......... e :rliiTlîoy sîistiu wui'k lii Iiiîdia, Formiosa, New '* Pru'sbyterîaîî Socdeties 21

flebrides, Triiidad, aîîd IIoîau, Chinas, and Total Mlemnbcrsliii..................1,l
\V' u~ iudbtd e rs D. . . racy Itcrease ...Mîibrliî............4t'

W%%areindbte toMr. D. J T.Grae Newv iresbyteriaîî Sucieties...........3
for tlifi adultitionai accouîiî t ofWoiîiai's New IAxiiiayîes ............ I
missioîîarLySIociatics iin Canaida and Great New Missionis Bauds ......... ..... ..... 49
lJrltalîî.- - S. Nci Lite Mciiibers4.................... w
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riinauîccs.
Contributed by Missioni Bands..$5..73 25

Auxifitries .... 19,K66 19
" froin otiier sources 528 00

Total amouîît contribîited .. 25,657 54

II. Womnan's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church of

Carada-Eastern Division. Organ-

b1iss Editli Burnîs, Secrctary, 18 Kent
stroot, lIahifax.

The granid total o! the receipts of tlae So-
ciety for tic year ciidiîiz Oct. 17, 1887, %Vhielh
is the latcst report available, aniounuts te
$5,091.774.

111. The Women's Baptist Foreign
Missionary Societies of Ontario and
Quebec, Canada.
Presideait, Mrs. J. H. Castle,_ Toronto,

Canaada. Corrcspoiiding Se"cetary, Miss
Buciaaa, Toronito, Caiiada.

The 'work of tlais Soeiety is represeiited by
two soetioaîs, Easterni Onitario anîd Quebec
aaîd the Society o! Onitario. It bias been iii
operatioîî uver cheven years.

The sectioai of Easterni Ontario and Que-
bec is r-epriescnitcd by 47 mîissiona circles, and
raised ic ast year the ainount o! $1,555.80
ivIale the Society of Oitirio is represented
b.y]S0circies, aaîd iiioney raised $4,626.74; or,
thc two sectionis, exclusive o! balance o!
jirevictis vears, S6,1S*.54.

WVork is carricil Oaa ini Inilia, at Akidu, Co-
caniada, Sanialcotta and Tuai, aIl ia the
Teltigia counîtry.

Tiree Eiiaasian ivoineaî arc cmployed, aîd
report nacre ivri thau thîey eau do. A

ssflgirls' sciioul is reportcd at Co-
caniada. MsAlxadiof Toronto, sailed
dîîriaa the vear to recruit.the mission. A
Zenaiia% House lias becai but at Cocaîîada.

IV. Wornan's Baptist Missionary
Union of the Maritime Provinces.

Organlizcd 1870.
Mrs. Johai Malrcfi, St. Jolîns, N. B., Cor-

rcspoiidiaîg Seceetary.
Its hioie tcrritnry laîcludes Nova Scotia.

Neiv Bruniswick aîîd Prinice Edward's Islanid.
The Society supports ils owvii anissionaries

in Ila and contributes tu the support c!
four of tue mou i cmîdoyed by tue pareant
Board. W'ith i îuch înisgiviaîg tlaey appro-
priatcd at tue begiaaniag cf the year $3,500
but rejoice at its close over an iîcoîne cf
3-1,M3 ira excess of thiat, and 8258.30 given to
tIhe Romne Mission Board. Total incoine
S4,193.30.

V. Woman's MiSSionary Society of the
Methodist Churcli, Canada.

Presilcnt,~ Mrs. Jamies Gooderliani, 166
Carîton street, Toronto ; Correspoudiirg Sec-

rotary, mrs. E.- S. Strachian, 113 Itughs.ýon
street, North Hamilton, Canada.

The ivork of this Society in Canada is di-
divided iute Branclies, as folloivs: Western
Ilranch Central, Eastern, Nova Scotia, Ner
Bruniswick ami Prince Effivard's Island. To
thiese Branches there are certain Districts
auxihiary as follovs: St. Johins East, St.
Johuns West, lViullipcg anD QuApplle

Tho tabulatcd statisties are as follows:
Auxiliary societies, 138; ilnembers, 4,086;
lifé e nbers, 237; mission bands, 49, with
1, î11 inembers. Fer the year 1M", the anîou4-it
of moliey raiscd wvas.314,197.51. Thcieaotnt
since organization In 1881 is $46,I909.40
Twelve missionaries have been sent tu the
varions fields.

This Society lias no nVssionary pecriodical
of their own, but edit a dcpartmcent ini the
Outlook, a periodical of thieir Board.

The forcign wvork of the Society is an
Japan, the homne work t1roughout tic Prov-
inces. The IlCrosby Homie"1 at Port Si np-
son, B. 0., is in a flourislingii condition.
There are now 20 girls iii attendance. The
McDougall Orphiatagc ami Training é , sti-
tuto ainong Northi Aincrican inidiaaîs lias
10 boys and 8 gir!s. A iiiissiou sclhool fur
girls (Fronch) lias been establislied at
Actonvale ivitb 25 pupfils 14 of whin hIave
been converted during the ycar.

Tho girls' school iii Tokyo, Japal, lias
becai crowded to its tmost capacity, 12)7
boarders antI 100 day pupils. Fifty of these
hiave been convertcd and baptized. There
are nowv W. native Clîristians il, the sclîool,
Mucli attention lias beeni givenl to evan-
gelistie ivork, and tlie training of native
Çliristian women for woriz aiînong th(eir own
p)eople. A special donation of 31,000 wvas
given the past ycar to op)en work in aniothier
station in Japani, and Slîidzuoka, was se-
ccted, and a building free of relit seccred
for twe years, and Miss CLn"i'ina111 ]las re-
cently reaclîcd Japan to take charge of tlais
work. Arrangemennts ivere alsn ,jade foi'
aiding the Chaiaese girls iii Victoria, B. C.

Women's issionary Societies o£ Great
Eritain and Irelaxid.

I. Society-for Promoting Fem-ale Educa-
tion in the East. Esttblislecd 1834.

Secrctary, Miss WVcbb, Londona, Eaigland.
Tils Society is the oldest orgaized Society

for carrying on averk amen" the wvomel, of tho
East. It commenced ivilli sclîools !Il Idiýa nIad
China, but the ivork %vis subscquently cxtended
te otlier countries, and now lucludes Ceylon,
Japan, the Straits, Soutli and West Africa, tuie
Louvant, Eg'pt -t'Id tlie Ioly Land, Turkcy in
Europe and Persia. As early as 1 M3 oue of tlac
Bocicty's xnlsslonarics gained access te a leuse
In Calcutta.
Tho object cf the Society lias .be and ig
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strictiyevangollstle. R~eontiy they have estab-
lishied medical missions in North India andi thes
Iloly Liiid. Forty Enropean missionaries are
eniployeti, wlio have chargo of about 2d5
scîtools, attcnded by 19,624 scholari. Sone 380
zeii-tiiUts are v1îsiteti, Nvith about 3,000 pupls.
Theo annual Incomoe about $35,000.

Tire Society publishos Thte Fernae 3fieeion-
ary InfllU9ncer, n montbiy magazine of some
sixteen pages.
Il. Iradian Feniale Normal School and

Instruction Society; or Zenana Bi-
ble and Medicai Mission. Estab-
lished 1852.

This Society was organizcd in Calcutta,
andi the flrst work %vas the establishment of
a Normal School in that city for Eurasiati
teachers. The Society extendeti its opera-
tions into thrce ]'residenicies, ant added to,
tire traiingi. of tcaichers, zenana visiting.,
establishatient of fournie schoois, enipioy-
muent of Bible %voinen and i uedical missions.
Tire constitution of the Society liati been
undenlomninational until 1880l, whlen a division
occurreti, soine adhering to the oid constitu-
tion, others formiin.- a iew society in con-
stection with the Churcis of Egln. C ic
the division tho work lias grently cxtended,
tise societies wvorkinog ia difl'ercnt parts of
Isîdia. Annuai iniconsieabout, $50.000. ,%bout
27 stations are occupieti, with 52 feniale
and 150 native workers. About 55 schools
are stipporteri, ivutu ovcr 3,000 pupils. Tire
Society pubiishcs a quarteriy magazine,
Tltc fudian Fenalc Evangelist.
III. Ladies' Auxillary of the Wesleyan

Missionary Society. Es*tablished
1859.

Tire prejudices aga,.inst fernale education
were giving away soniewhiat whlen tis So-
ciet-y began its Nyork. It bas wvork la Cey-
lin, India, China, South andi West Africa.
This Society is auxiiiarytto, tire General
WeVsieyatn Missionary Society. Thicir most
successful work lias becn in Ccyion. Their
anutai incoinic is about $35,000. Thieir tvork
is iu 48 stations, ivith 30 inissionarics, 3-3
native wnrikers, 202 schools, Nvith nearly
10,000 pupils. 'Much of their wvork is super-
inteudeti by the %vives of usissiosiaries.

IV. British Syrian Schools and Bible
Mission. Founded 1860.

This Society %vas organizeti soon af ter the
fearfui massacres of 1860 in and about
l>arnascuq. Tire Drusca put to death about
11,00 Clristians, andi their widows and
chladren wcre turneti adrif t and lied te tihe
scaport toivnis. Itrs. Bowven Thesnpson, who
liad spent mnueli of lier life lu Syria, %vent to
Bcyrout and] at once organizeti scheois, ant
tison osais< tlers ln varions centers.
Tise Society has ssow abotit 2$ar-ents,,%vithi
'1> mie native workcrsî anti 94 fesualo, andi

supports 2.9 schoois, with about 21,000 pupils.
Tliere are day anti niglit schools, anti for
boys andi girls andi ivotnen. Ali are in-
structeti in the Seriptures. Tire annual
Encorne is about $25.000.

V. Ladies' Association for the Support
of Bible Wom.mn and'Zersana Work
in Connection with the Baptist Mis-
sionary Society of England. Es-
tablishied 1868.
This Society lias tvork hi India, North-

West Provinces, Bengal, Madras and the
Punijab, whichl colisists o! sciools, zenara',
niedicai andi tispcnsary wvork.

Tise annual. inconse is about 1,30,000.
riorty-four European feniale agents are ens-
ployeci, andi 105 native Nvorkers, Nvith tire
support of 50 schoois, svith over 1,600 pupils,
ani oeor 20,000 dispcnsary patients.

VI. The Female Association for Pro..
moting Christianity among the Wo.
men of the East. Irish Presbyterian
Church. Establislsed 1873.

Titis organizatiosi tas estabiliet titrougli tire
influrence of Dr. Murray Mitchiell anti Rev. Ni.-
rayan Sheshiri. Tireir flrst auissionary sailcd
for India la 1874. Nov tiscre are ciglit lady
missionaries, two, of whom are Medical. Tiu'eo
stations are occupieti, Sura.t, Ahanietiabati anti
13orsati, tvhile girls' sciools are supported inl
tiree otiser places. Thtero are 14 schoois tvitit
800 pupils; souto 30 house.s visciteti. Thiero are
tvo, dispensaries, one at Surat, tire otlser at
Ahmetdabad. Tihe Society emnpioys 12 ftsale
native svorkers. Thtis organization has seino
160 ausaliaries, an annual incorne ef about $10,-

Moiaast'e iIbs* s a sm.aîl magazine pubislied
by titis Society. Quarterly, at Beifa-st, Irelanti.

VII. Woman's Missionary Association
of tihe Presbyterian Church of Eng-
land. Establishied 187S.
Tho ivork doue by titis Association is bui

five stations !us China and Singýap)ore, anti
one station in Intiia-Rassspot Banileahl.
Miss Ricketts wvas their llrst snissionary te
China, and wvcnt ottt in 18-68.

The aunual. incorne of tire Society is about
S$lO0. Thirtecu fesoale (Ettropeani anti 8
native %vorkers are eunlpioyt'tl, anti-S scîsools,
tvitls 155 scholars, sul)portc(l. A qtu:rterly
nsag-azine, cailed Ou&r .S(sk'ss inL Otlser Lands,
la issueti by titis Society, publisied i l Lotr-
don.

VIII. Church of England Zenana Mis-
sionary Society. Establslied 1880.
This Soctiety %vas foruncti by a epraio

froin tise Isîdiail Fenialo INormnal SChool anti
Instruction Society. It w.srkn s tieo.nn(ýt'etiu
witis Church of Engianu lMissionary Society.
At its formuation it sati 31 Eniropeun lunssion.-
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aries in 17 stations, and at the close of the
soventh ycar It liad 88 missionaries, 49 na-
tive assistants, and 3W6 Bible wvomen and
native teachers ln 42 mission stations. Its
present fields are India, China aud Japau.
Incoine for 1887-8 about $115,000.

The Society supports 181 sehools with 6,M2
schoiars.* DIdks's Wonien, the organ of
this Society, l isubiihcd every alternate
mouth, a magazine of M1 pages.

IX. Zenana Medical College. Estab-
Iislied in London, 1880.

This la an unsectarlan Instittion. Its object
is te train Christian women for medical mnis-
slonary work in the East. The ladies wvho
have flinished tlheir coleoge course bave been
sent te Iodla, China, Ceylon, Synis, aud Africa
by varions uiissionary socictiesm. The appli-
cants for admission bave been more tlian could
bo ncconimodated. The income for 1887 was
about $4,000. G. G. Grillth, M.D., Secretary.

X. Ladies' Comniittee in Connection
with the London MissionaryS o-
ciety.

This Society supports 24 mnissionaries, 15
in India, 6 lu China, and 3 iii Madagascar;
aIse 136 'girls' schools, boarding schools, 20;
day schlools, 116; wlth over 7,000 scholars.
Over 250 Bible women are employed. It is
<imeiult te îroperly present this work, be-
cause cf the lack o! classification o! the
information concernin- it whicli obtains Iu
the report of the Society. Recentiy this
Society lias issued a magazine o! woman's
work caiied Quarterly Neu's.
XI. Ladies' Association for the Promo-

tion of Female Education arnong the
Heathen in the Missions of the Se-
ciety for the Propagation of the Gos-
pel.

This Society lias wvork in India, Burmiah,
South Africa aud Japan. In India 61 inis-
sionaries, and in Africa 10 are at ivork,
ivith over 300 femaie native agents.

The Society' publishies a monthly maga-
zine called Graül of 3fustard Secd.

XI. Ladies' Society for Female Edu-
cation in India and South Africa,
cf the Free Church cf Scotland.

This Society bas done verysuceessful work
il. Southern India and Africa. and bas re.
centIV added medical Nvork to Mt varions
agencies. It lias a staff of 20 European and
Eurasian helpers in India, andi 120 native
Christlan agents, witlh some 5,000 pupils un.
der instruction. In Africa 12 European and
67 native Christian agenits, ivith 1,O75pupiis.
A very successful boarding-school is car-
rnec on at Loredale, South Africa, with over
100 pupils. About 30 miîssionarce wives
bave supervision of the ivork.

The income for 1887 was about $55,000.
XIII. The H-elping Hands Zenana

Association.
The object of this Association is to brlng

the young people ef Great Britain and Colo-
nies into active sympathy wvith the Protest-
ant mis8iionary societies wvorking amollg
the women of India. The Society has sujp-
portcd schools at various places in Inidia,
paid part of the expenses ot a niedical mnis-
sion,and aids In several other departinents;
of missionary work.

This Society publishes a monthiy paper
callcd litdian Jetels.

WOMAN'S BOARD 0Fî THE CUMqBEUtL.AND
PRESB'YTEUIAN CHIURCUI.

WE gladly correct a inistake in stat-
in- the inceme of the Board last year
(p. 922), wvhich we made but $1,920.87.
Rev. H. 0. Bird, one of the leadîng
pastors of this Ohu-ch, writes us:

"The figures are incorrect as you inay
sec by referning to the Assembly's Blin u tes,
p. 104. The receipts of the board wcrc $7-
658.44 ; and the wholo amount In the trea-
sury during tho year was S11,212.63. 1 ivuld
be giad te, bave you niake the correction.
It is stili a poor exhibit, but is a littie bet-
ter than in your notice."

IlI-COeRESPONDENCE and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
cm"na

LETTER, from our editorial corre-
spondent, John L. Nevius, D.D. :

CUFlOO, Oct. 5, 1888.
The Synod cf China connected witla the

American l>ýrcsbytcnian Church, North,
iwhicli cenvenes once in five years, hield its
hast meieting iii Ling-Chow-Fui, iii the Pro-
vinice of Shantung, on the I3t]lofScptember.
It was coinposed of twcenty foreign mission-
aries, ciglit Chinese pastors, aud twclve

* Over 2,000 Zenanas under visitation, and
2,187 pupils regularly tauglht,

Cinese eiders. Seven ef the native jiabtors
came froin Central China, and o110 froin ,c-.
king. Tîxe foreign missionaries reprcsentcdl
different stations aloii- the coast, and mn
the intenior, as foiiocvs: Two frein Canton,
one fri Ning-Po, two frein Shîanghai, t'vo
frein Han- Chiow, two froin Snichow, 011e
frein Naiikin, two froin Ciîofoo, two (rom
Weihiieti,*tio frein Chi-nau-fu, oue frein Pc-
kin- and thre fromi Ten,-Chowfu. Onie of
tho represcutatives froin Canton was our
veteran missionary, Dr. Hlapper. Theughi
forty-flvc years bave passed sincliho irst
caine te China, there is Vcry littie abiate-
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mient of litis physicai andi mental vigor, and
certaiy norne lu lits missienary enthuslasm
and zeai.

Ail tire delegates, except tîruso iho reside
in tire Irterior or Shanittung,, canre te Cliefoo
by steamuor, andi conifploted tihe jouruey te
Tarr- Clio%, distant about Iltty.flve mlles,
ln mune-littors, or on mules arrd uionkeys.
Tire road lies over al rougi ani compara-
tively barren antd sparsoiy popuiated coui-
try, ipresenting,-, lioweover, nauy picturesque
views ef bîill anti valiey, whlîi inuci et tire
way tire Pecirili Bay is iu full vieîv on tire
xuortlr. Orur ginests from tire sentir et China
xvill have manny irrteresting experierrees te
remnirber cornnectedl iitir our rougir, anrd
te, tîren novel, mordes ot locomntion. Now
tIre rouie-patn îirrds roundi tire cage, et a
steep gorge or jrecipice, again ive tord a
streanr or Ilourncier tirrou-gi a pool eftid
andivater. Tire mules and dorukeysniecting
on tire road rnake tire hils resonrnd wvith
tineir vociferons salutations, anti sonetirrîes,
wiren sportive or lntractabie, overtnrir tire
litter, and leave tire jîassenrger te extricate
iniseif from iris portable ruat-siciter, arrul

tire munhetoers te catch tire retractory ami-
rmais, repair daina4gos, and make ariciv start.
Wiron Dr. McCarter carnle te tis reglori,
about twenty-flve ycars ageo, Bce very aptiy
charactorized tire motions et tirese mule-
litteris as a corrstanît altenatiou ietweeii
theerîrotiorîsof tIre "lsievo Il arîdtroI "Popper-
box." Dr. Guîick, wlrevisîteul ns later, very
discrirnrrnatirrgiyaddeuî tire"I bottie-washrrg
rrîotiorr.l Tire "sreve rrrutionr " is tieresînit
ef tire arrlimais keepirrg stel) ; tîrat ef tire
"lpepper-box I of tîreir breakirrg stol); whrite
tire "lxutte-ia.-iiig motion" .ornes frein
tire mrrrles jumping dowrr tire roeky inrequali-
tics et tire road. From tioso hrappy simili.
turdes tire expenieiceof et a traveler dIuring-
a jeuney et a day arnd a irait, irrciudirg a
nitgint iu a Chrinese iini, eau be rmagincd.

Différences et laniguag-e terni a serious
diflteuity i transacting business in tis
Syrrod. Tire records et tire Synod are kept
ru Uhe universal written language of Cira.
Menibers speak ir Erîglisîr arnd Marndarin,
wîunch is tire spoken language et North
Cinra. Tire nrative mnembers frein' Central
Cina Irave Icarned te spcak Mandarin, so
tîrat trey are fairiy weil uriderstood. As a
ruie speeches arc fornialiy trairslated troni
Englisi irto MJandarnin, amnd vice-versa. I3usi-
îress ls coirdnctcd irn a vcry orderiy mariner,
tire native nîcînubers bcirig nîe' aimest as
fanrlilar wit r miesu et rder as tire foreig-ners

Imitiatory steps, wero takeri towvard seur-
rrîg tire organie union et tire ditorerit Pres-
byteriani bodles lu China. Tis movenîcrt
%viieii ias beeri a matter of gIreat, iitrest te
îîîany missionarlc's iri Cinra for' ycars past,
lias beeri irrînci stlirrîniatn and faciiitated
by the action et tire recourt Parr-Prcsbyteriau
.&»lmnce. Seven iitirret Presbytrivnti or-

ganizations ln the West have now tIroir re-
prcsentativcs ln China, viz. :Amierican
Presbyterians, North aird South, Duteli
Rcformned, En-gii I>resbytePriarrs, Scoteflr
Preshyterlans, Irisl Prest¼. teriaris, United
Presirytenians, aird CnuaiPeiyelî
A comrnittee wvas appoirrted to open a cor-
resputudeirce %vith thoeilPresiryteriaur brodies,
îtuirîg themi teuurcet us by tioir represerut-
n.tives at the next Gourerai Missiorîary Con-
ferenre,to be lield ln Shranghrai, liu 1890, te
devise a plan of un4ion. It iii hoped th-al, It
wvil1 riot be iary years beforo tire riove-
meurt ton'ards organie, union wiii ovecla
Western denouninational bounuls, and inruor-
porate dtrereut familles of churcires rurto
one Chinese National Churci.

Tho Iongest and most spirited discussion
during Synod, reiated to the use ef other
than grape wino lu tire administration of tire
Lerd's Supper. Iii China, the muanrufactunre
of grapo ivine is unknown. Tirere is, lroi-
ever, a fermented wine produced from glu-
tirions rie and millet iu commonuse amonl-
the people, and believed by sonie ef us to
correspond in almnost evcry respect, except
Its enlgin, to grape wvlne in tire West, and to
bc cciually appropriazte as a synîbol. Tis
ivino ias beon generally usod mi Shantung,
ospeeio.lty iu stations ln tire interior. Itwas
obeted to enjoining tire use or grapec wine
lu all cases, tirat sueh a course wouid bre un-
îiocessary and burdensoniîe; that the lise of
grapo iie is net essential to tire val idity of
tire ordinance, and ilsisting on iL wouldJ br
contrary net oniy te, tre i utent t ftie ordli-
niance, but also to, tire general spirit ef
Clrristianity; tirat tire introduction of tis
ni wlure lu China ivouid, excite curiosity
anrd a superstitious revereucee for outi'arui
anrd unessentral forms; ani tirat it ivonnld
niake thre Churci tire inîstrumient of intro-
ducing a newr beverage inte Chirna, and inn-
" rease drunkenness 'with ait nts attendant
cvils.

A resolution C\pressing- tire opinion or tihe
Synod thu.t grape Nvine sinould bce uscd whcnen-
ever it could bre obtalned was passed by ;?,
rwajonrity of 21 to W . Anlother resolition
cnjeining tIre exclusive use et grnpo wvine
was lnegat.ived by a large nnajonlty. The
nrinority entered a comiplaira agairut Unis
lastactien ef Syznd, anti tire matter wiil thns
bce brougirt befere tire ncxt Ciecrnai Assnir-
biy.

Seol ef tire statisties et tire Synod et
China are as teilows:
Nunîber et Cinircios................. 42

Cirurrch Members added
silice hast Syrnlod .................. 1'.¶1

Died .... 22)
Total Nurirbero etaleni Cirnrci M1crnbers 1ll

Veniai' Il" 1,3r,
"""Fmrren*ir 'Iinistcrs.38

" "Native Il ..."

" " Prcrclirersof ail Grades 85
" reaohlrrg Stations... 1793
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Brazil.
PEnnwÀMnuco, Seplember 24, 1888.

IIowEvEtt llgi tt:y be tît cstxtndard ef mor
et flie foiuisîs Citurcît, liter practices htave i

nullifled liter promepts ltaI la Brazîl morali
seems te form, tie part ef relig' ot. Moralli
separato, frosa religion is e (rail bark on ti
swvity flotvlng etîrrent et sin, sud religion witi
eut merality Is a velicle fer hypocrisy ta rUt
lu. An Indication et lxow 11111e moral Influenc
is exertcd by IRomanista may hoe taken troin 1h
tact titat lu tii city of Pernambuco, tite popr
isitien ef disreputable characters Is tlîickeE
riglit aroutd flie principal cîturcites, witere thte
attend mass for tise purpose of display and con
quest as titcy woxtid a titeaier.

Prom titis separation et religion snd moraIt
arises eue of flie chtier difficulties for fle gospe:
te evercome. Rlomanisin anavers lthe purposes
of titose wito desiro te bo religions wilthout in.
terfering witit titeir morais ; aud those %vite dlis-
regard religion are net susceptible te appeals for
morality tîtrougîs religion, fIente It is ltat
vitile titere are many people vito htave practi-
cally rcuoiiuced Romanisin because of Ils being
fouud waulitxg and not because of somelhing
boetter ltavitxg been presenlcd le tem, it Is btard
nov lu makie thiteu desire religion of any kInd;
and sinco titcy wvll not sec Il, wo must devise
metitods te moro fully carry ont Citrist's wvord,
" Go." Wo itold our services fi private btlises,
italîs.aad siusalîcîturchoes. Ocealonallya passer-
by la altractcd by flie sitging and enfers sltyly.
fie litars tlieWordl et God rend or proclaimcd.
Percîtatce luis itcart la prepared by grace te re-
ceive flto word, atnd lito at leutt becomes a
inember et lte churcit. But oh i lte many wite
nover couic te ixcar et Jesus. We go la private
ta titis atto and ftittt; but te masses are not
reacicd. Street prcachittg isproitiblled bylaw.
Tite colportutra et varions Bible socielies htave
Plantcd flite Word in umany parts of lte country ;
bxtt, except it, flite principal cilles, no missieaary
ApoIIhli eîtorcd.

Wltilelte ]Romisit Citurcit (ails te exerta moral
Itnfluence, IL litas ntade ils ixupresa on tlte social
lite asnd cîtaracter of tic people. Tho deception
engendetedl shows lîself uot enly on lying lips,
but it (ih, disposition of flie People te appear
%vit lty -irc tot. Tho maitntettanceofe a goed
reputation la of more Importance tin ltat of a
good cîtaracter, and te a vonderful degree lte
Brazilian i bouiid te tîtat vîticît la cenveallonai
and POPUtlar. Mauy people titore are whe regard
tic Rotttist Citurcit and tîte varions l3ocial cus-
toutS t" ittg t ieretroni ns toliy sud super-
stitioni, :tttl yct, ratiter titan bo titongitt peculiar,
tîtey Coli orxtt titoreto. Otiters tîtere are whonre
Itnptessed witit te trth et evangolical teacît-
iugs andi practices vIte are kcpt by titis fnlse
prîde trotn tro<îucntixg our meetings, Insignitl.
caxtt lu aspect antd atfended nioslly by people et
iowlY 1stistion. Lot our cause once becotne pop.
ulPir lu Brazil, anti missionary reports wiii coxt-
tainl large figures, but te propertion of genuino
Ortriiall character aMOng Our members wil l e

diminIsited. Tito so-calied outitugigSM over the
abolition or slavery ln Brazil was largoly <lue to

Ils the popularity of tho movetuent. Altltougibut
Bo eule caso has coma te nîy knowledgc, 1 aux se
ty wcil acquainted wltlt the Braziliatt citaracter

ty that 1 do net itesitate te say tinit inany people
le wito were net iu sympathy wit lic ho rk of tho

~. abolitioniste, and who wiii evncle the law as long
le ais titey eau, contributed to defray flice expensos

eof the public denmonstratiotis, and dccorated ani
eIilumixtated titeir own baoises becauso abolition

ivas popular and titey haci net tlie courage to
ýt appear on the oiler side. If they sitould bo
y, cailcdl upon ta justify their action, f bey would,

-inake patrlotismn titeir shield. The Brazilian 15
veryjealous of flie Itoor ef lus country, nd lu
fle abolition of siavery tito thougltt of the re-
meval et flrazil's reproacli ot bcbng tlte only clv-
fliized country maiutaining siavery sceuts tegive

*more satisfaction than tinat et tho right anti
*justice donc, or thant et the oppressiont removed

froml se mniay Ituman beingaq. Titis samne national
pride lias licou et grcat service lu suppressing
persecution wltenoer i lias arisen agaiuist us
missionaries. Tte touie ot infinential people vite,
endeavor ta protect us Is : "lAre vo not n civil-
ized people, and shall we permit indignities suci
ns only could be expected ef barbariana ? I

It is somiewvhat ef a trial for uis who,
threug-h experieuce, have icarned wvhat it
is te bu a Christian, uîot te bc able te use file
wvord "lChristian I as we uuderstand it ; but
itn titis land, te simple question "lArc you
a Christian ? Ilwouid Invariably be answered
in the affirmative. Chiristenin- is whit
mnakes a Citristian ; se wo have te rcaort te,
etiter phiraseolo.-y in speakiug of one's re-
lation te, Christ. Among te fellowers et
Christ, the word Ilbuliever ' takes tise place
et the word 'Cliristian."1 In differeut parts
ef Brazil tite names given te Protestants by
the populace vary accordin.g te circumn-
stances attendiug te Introduction ef te
work. la Rie dle Janeire. the firsL place il,
viticit the gospel was preached, titey are
called "lbibles," lue probably te te stress
laid ou the use et tite Bible and te estimia-
tion with wii la vas lield by the first bc-
lievers. lifoerelite good newsvou.Idbhoac-
Cepted, thte ettluilnenessof titu evideuce ltad
te bu established. In anothier part, tio
Protestants are called "'Jesus," for that
namne, et course, was above every naine ita
Lte preaching. ln the province et Ceara,
where the first missieuary was a married
mani, every believer, whether nman or wve-
mian, married or single, is called a "m nat-
ried priest.l liere lu 1ernatnbuco wu are
cailed Iltusect. I

There are severai things that lead nie te
advecate "sell.suptport, I as tite ilto.'t, ftsi-
hIe hasis for suissiottary work itn Bra'.ii.
Flrst, ILispoissii>lc. I cousitlor tltttLite bul-
gaLion te su ppor t me reste n i more u poil te
wholo churcit tîtats upon the itacividuial
menabers ef IL, et which I am n e, and there-
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fore, it heing possible for mo to supportmty-
self and serve niy Mlaster as inlssiouary, I
axu compelled todo it. Tolilve on thochar-
ity of others ivhen Ged puts it Nwithin my
power to provido for uiyseif would ho lncon-
sistent anI insincero. In s0 sayhig, I arn
net accuslu- auly eue who docs not support
himsclf. Thiequeostion turns upon tt pos8i-
bilit y of supporting oue's self aud futfltlilu
one's obligations as missionary at the same
time. It lias been said that if a mutsionary
lias to tako time te earn tifs owa living- ho
caunnet do as rntich missiouary wvork as If ho
wvere free from ail care as to lifs income. 1
viill net dispute that point lu this papier;
but it must ho granted that wliatover rnis-
sionary work is doue by a selt-supporting
missionary lit a foreiga fleid is just se muets
more tlîan would ho doue if hoe stayed at
honte for tho want ef a salary. Let tie
ciiurchesn thelhomo lands support as mauy
rnissionarles as they can-as înany as uoced
to ho supportod-and lot as many go forth
as arc wvilling- to support themselves, and
yot the laborers wviil ho inadequate te the
work te hoe doue. Do moine et you sz6y you
don't see haw any missienary eau support
blimself; that yen are overworked as it isi,
and to attempt to earn your ewn Iliving bo-
sides would ho death te yen ? Lot me say
that earniuîg one's own living- is a check
agalinst breaking dewu. With nothing te
rostrain you. and surrondeci hy se inuch
that appeals to, your sympathies, and work
peuring lu upon you which you dtiti notsook,
how cati you refuse even thioug-h yen knew
that yeu ouglit te, rest? Self-support puts
you under obligations that compet. yen to
ref use, and se takes yonr mmnd front the very
work that wears yon ont as te bo more
henetieial than IdIc rest.

Moreover, there are ether thinugs te bo
tauglit the people hesides wvlat, Is done un-
der tue head et rogular inissioiuary ivork.
Lessons et tlsritt and industry are best cern.-
preonded if exemplifled by the mission-
aries themrselves. With an appe.arauce of
goed livitg, wvithout any effort on your part
to obtain it, wbat Idea caui yon givo them
ef industry? You înay tell them of -how
mny lueurs a, day yen devete te stndy in
order te labor effectively amen.- thotn ; but
wlîatIdca bave the znajerity et our couverts
et svhat inteilectual labor is ? If tiuey cati
sec who.t yeni do te cara your ivelihood,
they Nwill understand botter «%hlat iudustry
inoans, and the effort yen put forth lu order
to live amiong theus te proach Chrlstwlll bo
a stroug proof of lîow mach Yeu love Hlm
and thenu. lu limitation et yen, tbey wil
continue te support theînselves, and labor
for Christ amon.- their ewn people wltheut
t.xpectiiag any pay therefor. This teature
lias becu noticeabie ln cennection wlth self-
supporting werk lu llrazil, wile, on the
other haud,'we bave observcd that where

the mlssiouary is îlot, self-suî,porting-, auy
couvert who shows any capability for pub-
lie work expeets, if hoe engages lu ît, to give
up lus8 present occupation and recoive a
saiary troin the missionary society.

A self--supportiag mlsslonary in Brazil la;
bound te bave the respect et the gencral pub-
lic when lt would net be given te anether, for
two resens; llrst, because bis occu;pation
brlugs hlm inte constant contact witlitie peopie,
aud lack ef respect for a missieuary la lit most
cases due te lack ef acquaintance wlth hlmt;
sud second, because the Brazillan looks svlth
suspicion upon anything that may ho propagan-
disus fer the sake ef the meuey thero is iu It.
Their own exporience wlth prlestcraft and the
Jesuits has mado If; se. Oiy recently a gentle-
man who cornes te our meetings told me that
the vicar et a certain Important psrish in this
clty had told hilm that lie la a prlest because bis
father had educated hilm fer eue, sud althoughi
hie dues net helieve ln hiait that Remtanisîn
teaches, lie remains a priest because il is bis
occupation. Ia It at ail unreasonablo that a
Protestant misslonsry, against; whom Remanias
are already prejntdlced, and who lives lu botter
style than their esvn priests, should bo suspected
ef heltng wbst ho la fer tho sako et wliat ho is
pald ?

Up te the preseut, the hest resource fer self-
support ln Brazil scoms te be that w'bich arises
front the demaud for prîvate tutorage in varions
branches et learaing, and partlcularly lu tho
Bnglish language. There are niways. te hoe
foul2d people ef tee, liberal ideas te ho governed
la matters et business andl secular edlucation by
religions preindices, Mville many meat unyield-
lng Rtomaaists do net liesitate te employ us
rather than net reccîve Instruction ou a par wltls
thst et their neighibors. lu cheesing this occu-
pation wo are net ohliged te tako upon ourselves
any more work than is aecessary fer our suip-
port, or auy that Interfères wilh our gospel
work. Wo Invite our pupils te our meetings;
some et them hecome regular attendants and a
few have heen couvertod. Besîdes the Indirect
heneficlal results et otir contact svlth the people,
there are others that the mîssionarles eft he
nexi goueration, and even we lu lator years, wll
rel.

Qed bas blessed the miasieuary werk ef the
past century te a wouderful <3egreu. Ho bias net
desplaed the luexperience sud peer niethods ens-
pleyed; yet Ho weuld have us profit thereby
aud Improeo theron. Lot tIse Protestant
churches ef Europe sud America give their
millions et money; but 1 là,ilevo that; the seme
ot misslenary lImes vrill net ho reached tilt
there are millions ef persons geing forth freint
thososame churches Into nil the wvorld, depend-
lng only ou God's hlessluîg, on the lahor of thecir
banda or brain te provide thora svith menuis te
livo sud laber amoug thoso who are dying for
the want of the bread et lite. Qed speed the
day. Grzea B. Ntsc,

Mothodist Epîscepal Laymau.
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Persia.
LETTER fropm Rev. John C. Mech-

lin :SÂLmOO, May 10, 1888.&
1I wau' one of the 2,000 Yong people tuaI

plcdged tliemselves for Missionîs a ycar ago. I
graduated from Western Semimiary, Alleglieily,
Fa., was accopted by tic Prcsbytorian B3oard
and sent biero.

Tlîre or tie seven missionaries Iliat arrived
bore in October remaiued at Salmos-Mr. Mecli-
lin aîîd lits wito, and Miss Emma ]Roberts of
Atlanua, Ga. Mcssrs. McDoweil and St. Pierre
anud tiîcir wives wieut on te Oroomloh.

1I will tell you I1mw tluis station %vas ù1u)ened,
and liowv God's lîad was accu in iL. Werk, bas
been doue in thisPla!n forseveralycars by Oroo-
midih licîpers. Buot frequcntly tlicy dlsgraced
tlîeir profession by quarrelimig and by lying.
The nissionrlees tekt iL necessary te put a mis-
slonary lîcro wiî ceulli alwvays aId and control,
the lielpers. As te theo peoples of Salmos, five
nationalities a represented liere. 1. Per-
sans-froin wîhom coma Dur raiersansd Many
business men-ali, of course, Musselmen, but
very friendiy. Wo cau on them and theon us.
Many et tlîis class arc reading time Bible. Slmeik
Islam, tue religious bead erthlbs Plain, is vcry
frlcnidiy, and a man of sncb Influence timat tic
Goernor dees net medle ith iils affluirs.
Mfuclu projue.ico bas beeni broken down by the
iiiedical trcatmcnt, et Drs. floliues and Cochrau,
'iwhom tlîey lîold lu liigh csteem. 2. Jows.
Tliey are many andi very frlendly. We wifl
soon opien workamer.g tlîem. Thoy are bocre,
as everywmere, a markod race, sud their busl-
îîess is trading. 3. Nestorians. These people,
anîeuig wliom we have eue cliurcli, belong te
tlie Oronîloli Pliadstill dling te tic Old
Ciiurcu. 4. Meuntain Keords. Tiîey are se nar
tiiot wo unay ceunt Ilîîin as belougiug te the,
Plain. 5. Tle Armeians. Thcy are tlie ricb-
est, and are citîmer farmers or merchants, bav-
imug a streng national pride. Tlieir great hope
is oue dae te becemne a separote power, but
Ilusssia, Turkcy and Persia wçill aIl reslst this.
Surrouudcd lîy Mol'.smamed.-nism, sud etten
sorcly presscd te bocome followers et the Fais.
Propliet, tliy nover gave up tholr torm et wer-
siiplor tîjeir bellet lu Jesus as tue Son et God ;
but tlîcy did net hou'. se strongly te the spirit
as te time letter. et tue Bible. Formality took
tue place et liart worsliip, aud the priests
cared maure for thie fleece thtu for thc alicep.
But hore tluey romainoli, as If te witness fcr the
doctrine et the Trinity ; aud iL seems as if God
1uil left tlîem bore, that, revIved and quickcuced,
tlmey miglit give salvation le ail thce people$.
At time anmual iueetiuig iii tue fail et 1,W4 it was,
tlueretere. rcsnlvedl te open a station for werk

amongtmeArmcianu. IiDeWIwan vas hosen2
berause iL oanee ut tue niost, central and In-
Iluential Armeilin villages et the Plain.

Dr. J. Hi. Siiedd, et Oroonîieh, came tîtat fal
te Salmos, and rentcdi a lieuse from Slieik

Islam ln the village or Mia, te begin work tiieri
utîtil It r.otld bo opened lu flaft Dowvan. Tlîa
flrst thlng to do ivas to seuro a bonuso in tijas.
village. A man who was ceîîuoctul witli civil
mattera wsas willing to relit nis lits proporty, 1)1o-
vIdeil we would give bîju big rouit. But betoro
the bargain was made the proposcd tranîsaction
became public, aud the man roceived sucb a
beatiniz-bistinado-tliat lie died from the ef-
fects of it. Thus tue ivork was begun in blooli,
thougli the man wvas net a martyr for our cause,
but for mncy. Berfnro long another man vei-
tured to effer is place for rent. Die receiveli
large money lu olivance for thrc years. As
soon as Luis becuine knLowii it canard ail awful
stîr. Ho was fiued--ono-quarter of tîto mnoyo
ben talion from burn-and lie ivas aIse soverely
beatcu. Atraid for bis lite, lie fled to Tiflis, ]Rus-
sin. Many tinaes bis wito came to Dr. Shiedd and
pleaded witla hlm to tako back thwîe~ and
givo bier the papier. flot thougli wo lbad the
riglit to the place, tue aiext qucstion was to get
possession. The peuple were furlous and it did
not sem safo 10 go to our bouse. We lind to
appeal to tue goreramont ; finally, our ninister
at Teheran carried the matter before the Shah,
and a special order was sent frein the Lhrone te,
thie Gevernor of this proviuce.

A cliain ef circumstnuces slaowed God-s
providence and answor to prayer. The
present Amoer was tben Governior of
Oroomnioli, and ou tho death of tIue, thoen
Ameer, who had beon unfricîtdl. %vas tl)-
poiuted to MI1 lis place. Jusii as lie left for
Tabriz, bo got the mandate ef t.he Shah.
Rie sont for the Governor of Xhoy, %vbo
wças responsible fur the troubles liavisl;
elle se farand dcg-radcd hlm, beforo the

people. probably more te rovenze Iiiselt
than te punish the Govornor, iilî wbeîn lie
liada&quarrel. lie also&gave ordlers thatinu
ono molest us lu Salmnos. Posters woerc put
up lu Dilimon, tlie central mnarket tewn,
warning aIl against iutcrforitig witl lis.
flore was tho chalu of providences : Tbe
eath ot tho Ameer, tho appointine'nt (>f t

friendly successor, lus receiviing te licece
whcn lio did, and tic orders lie lert, iii Sal-
mos. Andithiswassnotall. Ho relportcdtUic
Governor et Klioy te thezo :utlîritio-s iii
Teheran and tlîey sxîîn'nunci liim te tlîe
capital. Hec know tliat if lie elîcyrdl, lie
woulil bc boatezu, and dcgraded from is
position. So luîsteadul e going, lie sent a
presouît ot savon liundrcd Toînaîis<$05)
and ail trouble passed ever. As soeuil a9 hr.
Wrighit, wvlio was stationcd licre b3' the unis-
Sion, could takze possessioni, lic madle is
homo i lu fatt Dcwan. Soiof thei leacling
mon met Ihlm and said tliat tlioyw~oulc op-
pose Ilmiiin evcry way, would rais* nonoy
iand bave tlicirown schools, auîci t udcr chldc-
roail should flot con to lis. Tiejy said:
"W)îy loîi't you do as y3ur M1aster diii?
It thîey did muet wauut, lîim iii tîxoir ely, lin
veut to auîotbcr," 31r. Wrighît zinswcrecl
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that ho loveti thcir seuls toc much to lbave
tlîemn; hie w'otid stay. A year passeti by
and ai parties boeunie andi have contînueti
vcry frundiy.

The hostility te our mission wîay ho casiiy
accoutiteti for. Twenty minutes ride frein
Raf t Dewan is the villago of Khosreo-Shali,
where for neairly flftv years the Cathollc
Lazarista have hiat a mission. Mien they
came tliero the town ivas one of the ricliest
on the Plait). partiy Arnienian andi partiy
Nestorian. To-day it Is one of the worst;-
its iewd wvonien andi drunken nmen give it
overyw:î'.er a bad otor. The Catiolles have
tauglît tiîem te gambie anti encourag-et
strong drinik by tîxeir owvn exaniple. For
the firat time in twenty yecars a mai bas
been seen in Versia dead-drunk hy the rond-
side. For iiaîiy year-s txese nionks meddieti
w1tx civil affairs, securing justice only for
those tlîat favoreti tiieni atid punislîingi
wbYlori they wouid. Thcy aiso farniîcd the
taxesanti becaniese obnloxious tlîat the (1v-
erriment gave strict orders that they sboulti
jet civil mattersalotie. They are iio% under
tue ban. Dreatiful lies lixat heen circulateti
concerning us, andt these peor people of
llaft Dcwax expecteti the i'orst £rom us.
Uint as tine slîowed that ire dlid not incetdie
n'itlî their affairs, tlîey hecanie friendly antI
now %vould net insu us te bcave. Tlieugè2li
lnone bave coï-ne eut on the Lord's side,
miany scein ^-ladi te hear the Word. Tlîe
wvonîan whoso lîusbaxud renteti te tue rnis-
sionaries at flrst stole cer.vthing slie couid
get, but th is sue lias conseil te, do, anti bas
heen known te spcak gooi 'words for 31r.
Wrighit. She sen's in fact te bc a Christ-
ian.

The work lias thus begîin; tlîe Bible ls
read andi studied, anti the flelis are ripen-
ill-g to the lînrvcst. N\extvittr I liopo, te
%vcrk on tho PMain amioîî the Armienians,
ManîY ef whlose villages have net been vis-
iteti.

.Asia Ninor.
ST'. PAUL'S IN.smluTx, T.ARms, Aug. 1, 1.W..
EPîvonas or îsz u RFtVzEW.-Ycul wiii

lie glati te kilo%%, of tie eafe arrivai of <ixr
party, our exixensss tbeitt:x paiti by Coi.
Elliott F. Stiiepa.ri. Arriving. at Mersine.
Tarsuisand, Adii, wc'e ivcro rost cordially
,%%cleoinctl by thc nîissionaries andi inndretis
cf flic native frienid,. These tlîreo citics
now belng conne- ýcd by rail are ainosi. as
vilie citYv, ll.vîiiig a popîulation of nearly
110000, coisig cf 31holiînnedans, Arme-
iaxîs, Grcrks and Feilaiens. Tue first

t hing wc' ltîtieci Was the ext'ceding- loverty
of1 the fCIxIC, oiviiig tin the reccîît severe

faiiîe. Tlîi.i ve.tr*.- laarvc.%t Is gondl, stili
tiiere are thî.nsor sit'k, aged., feeble
wOnicn anti littit' clîildrcai irli are imnable
te work for tlacir supp)ort, wvliese sulTcring
In bryond description. Tue people thug

afflhlted are drawn te the gospel witli
greater irxtcrest. Since reaclîing tijo couni-
try it bas been miy privilcge to preach two
or three tinies wveekiy. In Tarsus froin 200
tu 400, and hil Adana froîîî 1,2 .00 to, 1,.00 lier-
sons were gtLthcred eacti Sabbathi; prayer-
meetings are iargely attcnded, and the
Sabbatii-school lesson lias to bc given froin
the pulpit, there net beitng rooim to arraiigc,
classes for sucli large nunîbers.

The :cenerous contributions of Christian
friends iii America for the famille sufferers
have proved a nîcans of grace among
the people. A few Sabbatiis ago, we liad
commuiioni in Ada.na, at svhich 54 per-
sons united wtth the church 011protcssion
of faitiî. In Tarsus tic Nvorklbasixot been
se prosperous,owvingtotic lack of aregular
pastor andi an xxnsuitable place of wvorship.
Yct there are rnany to, he gatiiereti into the
cîxurches.

Another promisixg feature is the educa-
tional interest among the youtlî. Ilesides
ttic contributions for Uic faminle sufferers,
whlch ivcre 32,445 iast yeur, thec was given
$2,400 for the schiolarsi!p f undi for tl.c poor
andi orphan chiltiren of St. Paxîl's Itist.itute.
Promn this last amount 341-15 nas scut .vithx
the faminle money for inînîicdi.att use ili
lielping,- or poor chilciren. On our arrivai
wve i'ero surpriscd te leurni tliat 'é5 childrcn
liad bcci assisted. Caiiing at thoir scools
Vre Saiv dozoiis of paie, sickiy-lookitn-. yet
brighit ebldren, sitting cixn the liard, Piior,
their ciotixing patcheti îitb pieces of miany
colors, axîu worn daily for more tiîan a year
(tiîey stay in tie bouse while tbeir nyar
ments were ivaslhcd and <Iriedi. Sine liati
onily ivorn-oît books. wiriel tliey shareul
with otiiers. Askin- tîxo teacher, IlIs this
tic condition of tic chlîldren aillc r?Il
Uic reply was: .I Tlxey are now !l a better
state, as tic faminle is passingz. Manly con-
tinlue the scheel with insu*.lmicnt clothing,-l
barefeoteti na orteil lizngry for da-ys."%
M1any lii on two or tiarc nictallies (eQuntg>
dailY. "Oftcn hlîcgry'et industrions;
slîivcrirnr î,vitl cold, billrîîiiîg witiî lieat, Stil
most cager te make prog-ress.11 Becyond tic
paie faces andi frail bodies we -,tN active
mincis andi souls to lhe lovvd *tnd( %von for
Christ. Tlxcy are entîrcly îieINti.it-lît on1
benevoient frientis for futhr-r qdueation-
If Uîey are properly carei f.'r aid etitcatoti,
îvhat, a -roatblessin- thcy iviii prove tu tixis
îieedy anti darkcncci land i

It vras Goc'sqowi tinie for us to couleiiiic
the people are se necdyand cager t) 1eccive
thom gospel. Our miqsin is to teaclî and
precîch the truffi. Tue klini lntcrcst of the
mission&rits Miul pünffi liere encourages us.-
lni oxîr work. Tarsusç %vls ho our licati-
quarters, îvheco or selloui ill ho locateti,
yet r iirili worik iii other cities anti villages
tlirouglieu, Asia Mliner.
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WVe expeet te open eue scîtool lu a rranteu(l

lieuse, October 1. Tliere are unaliy appli-
cationis fer adinmksioti, illost ef %'flioii re

Orpliaisauîd poor eiilecii. Tue sus', et "J'
iîlI support a chîild for eue year lu tilt

For tue success of aur mission wvc depcnd,
Nvitlî Goas biessig, upcut the directioni ef

our Bloard of Trustees anîd Mdanager's andi

tue benevolent sup~port of Chîristian fricnds.

I bepce you xviii aiways bo intcted ii tuis

Iwork, andti elp) it aîiy way yeu can. It iS

the ItIaster's %York, te wvhîom bu ail the glory.

I sball be lati te correspond wvitb andi

hjenefroin yott at atiy Lune.
Yours li Christ,

tRov.) 11. S. JENANvAn.

ission Work .Among the Zulus ini
1Natab Africa.

BY ItEV. JAMES SCOTT, IMrOLWENI.

A VERY uiiexpecteti atid intere.sting& %vorlc lias

becît begn i mon-st the Zuli in Natal. Tba

Earopcaii popuil.tioni of tlia coulity of Uiavoti,

af %lîicli Grcytewn is tlie principal place, arc

Boeer.;, who belong- te tue Dutcli fleformeti

Cburch <Presbyterin>. Thecir nisuister, tue

Rev. Jamcý Tarnibuli, ias a liceiiis ocf the

Fre Clitircli of Scetiad, educateti at tlîc Netiv

Colieg«e. Ediuburgh.
3Mr. 'l'uriibl;i'.S congrégation, like tlîcir colin-

trynle!i flronglinul Sath Africa, reati titeir

B3ibles, nttwiitlc ordinauices, ant i ure ent-

wairdly gond Chiristianl people. Thicir Cliriti-

ainity, ]io-tvever texcept lus souie epeciailcae,

titi nof exiiiid su far as to cariiug for flic salva-

tien o! the lîcilien perisliiig aireunt them.

]icing unier B3ritish rie, they Flbeed ne open

i.ustiiitY te Mnsii work; Pralîably, bewever,

tue Saine szpirit wvas inii thnl i-z in 4Lliir t-ou.Itry-

meni whio buincti daxii lýivii.igctou&s qtaioni,

irbe destrayedif stat a cf tue rireiichii mis

sions in Da1suitolntu, ant i lio liîindoel tlie all-

vTîrlec Of uaason iienever tiîcy liadti le

pewcer.
Tlîre ers.g Gotl's Spirit workcti iii a

nuarvelolns way :tmnong.t thies:e people. The'

conînîcuccinent of tiiis aitipouriing cf flli 1013

GsI't lias l'ce"î attribuilttl to ilifrèet Inunaî
agcncics; (lie floor« tliemselves yflclif

nuesit %wa< tli' re.,iug and i neiatinz tîpeon
G(ti15 hloy WVord.
Afier v:îried experiirec, onc anti -iliîollîr

nuioutget CVin s
t
erntlle (cl tl tiiey wcre at-w

creature iii Chrisýt Jc.is; ailthiîil liey iliati

berr. nmitsat fietrucstf the' Chltrcli

v et thicY niiv for Ilir rflu.l ii.ie frit Clhrit a lir-
ing pewer ivittia flic-n. 'No sonncr tilt c,1te

szpenk te fils tîciglibar of hIe cha..nge %vliiclà bil
çnouac uplIr ilm or lier Misthfli repli crne:

D'cîalesuy e.eprrierire" 1% i îtuihul

familice. were rejnirinig togcilicr nlir, ii o

thrir niebzbbnbrs ;i kiusf'olk. I

Ont, case- %vnrh3 (-f mention la liiit orf a

wouuti îiio ta- i'tulit Ù1.0o flic liglit wliile

lier iîtsland was Ou a Jeurnoy fatr from homo.
11 ehurd a rumor of wlbat wvas going on, and

st«lrteuI 111.1 iittrry for home, tchliig is friends

that if blis ifie li taken Up witil thoe fanatics

hoe andi silo ivottld sooil separate. Wltbin two

tinys lie and blis wivlfe cro feanti %ith bauds

joied praing sud blcssiiig God for Ilis gooti-

ne-rs ii giviiig tlîem such a ble-sseti outPouring
or flis nTly Spirit.

Wbllst tho fBoers woe pril-ilig, Goei for ilis

gootiness, it cause iute the iîe:rts of Soume tbat

tbey l:ad a duty toivard the lic:itben, wbom tboy
iati blîberto lookcd upofl as littlo botter than

affnials, to serve tbemn, the superior race. In

tbecir gatberiugs for praycr tbey brouglit tho

condition of the lieatieh before t1icir heavenly
nitier, ami sean tbey feit tliat tliey iust be Up

ami doing. Applications for lialp wcere made to

various iniissionarles, espccially to tiiose or tha

Frea Cliurcii of Scotiand. Tiiese -IPPeals,%voe
gladly respoadeti to, andi lîcoro long tbecy baIj-

soveral niative evaugnelisîts preacbiig tbo gospel

tlîrougbotit the counitry. TMicro are nowv ifteeu
stations or preccliug places %vbere the lîcatiien

aro gatiiereti togetiier te licar of Jessanti Iis

love. Tiiese stations arc just tbe Bees farta-

lieuses. Ou tue Sabbatli tue Zius may bco n

gatiîerincig iii frein te neigbiboriîig kraals auît

villages, obi aîîd yotiug, mein and wvomeil, a fowV

clotiîed, but mostly lieatlîeî in tiieir blaikets, or

even witliout one. The lairger-t shied available,
geîierally Ille W.Igoii-liotisqe. lins been prepared
for tlle occasion, audtI Lure the miseayor
native cvaugclist, or, lu absence of eltiier, tbe

Diîtci farîier, conducts a simple service ii tue
'an-rigag. tue writer lias on somne af Choe

occ:îsiolis acu as ManY as eiglîàty Bloers and
ttîrce or four buzidreti Zains gatiereti toetiier
te worslip the onc truc Goti, tbe Services cein-
înenciîîg on Saturday aud bein)g continsi tili

Mulday afierneoo:i. TMicro was oftecl a dearîli
of preaclier., buntgradisaiiy Luis difilculty is Van-

islîiag. Mdost of tue Dateli faruxers kuow te

Zulu anaeand -ire wcli acquainitcd with
tue Word of God ; ami thotîgli aL Grst diffiticut
af tlieir owu powers,, tlîey wcrac perquadeti te

begin by rcadiîîg a few verses of Seripture and
offéring nip lrayer. 'Now tliey arc conducting
services îîioro ami more freely, and thugî are bc-
coniug boutid tagelhier, blaick ami %viite, Iu anc
comnulon love te tue Lord Jeý:us Christ. Very
sean Guti gave tlic blessing to tlus wvenderfuI
wvork-. No', inany mentîts atter tlc flirat ittempts
wvere made, over anc lîndreti gave lu tlîelr
name« as cainiidnies for ba.-plsun, Tiiere ]lave
1mw% leen fornîcd iute a native chlinc lu con.

liection %vith tue Dutch Chu-ch ar Greytovl;
many more ]lave profesee faiLhlis Clhrist, anti
are slow tînter Instruction and being gathîcred lu
fron t irne te time. Tule ýv"rk la carrieti ou
n-ler the direction of a caminittco af Duicli

farmtrs. W1iO,hi-e 1)01iî9 thema' cîves lic.artily
ongagred liu tue ivork, emp!oy thre native oyan-

.Aîsnnugtt thuese evatîgelis-ta Pq ont' mnt, Poires
Sko-.iiî, wlîose cas Is a strilcing fuiflUmont of
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tire preliey ef isalau xi. Thiis aails tatier
ivars one et tire regimeari of Zrau iarriers wvio,
in 1880, art a signal frora tirat cruel tyrart, Dmn-
gaara, toet uponarnrd Ii cold biceai iurriered), ir
Dlragsarrr'a owai palace, tire Drtir leader, fletief,
rad rilt liris party et about severriy an. Tire
sert l8 rorv aua evaugelist, saipporteti by ire aie-

ticeardarts of tirese naie Duteir i3ers te preaici
tire goqpel of pence te liris liratîrer telloNv-courrl-
tryarer. Tire father. «ivio stili lives, is aise a
niureaier ef tire Cliurci et Charist.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
Centrai AfrIcâ.-The mail frein Europe arrd

nievs tront our noarest nreiglibors, 91)0 mriles
oit', reatci us oniy once a ycar by eccrasiorrai
tradlers er travelers. Tire rest et tire ycar
ire are cntiroly cut eff train tre outor world.
1 soit(] tîroso lites by a caravaa of ]?ortar-
gnose traders returning,« te i3r Waea eV
Iloilo tirat Ira tirare corariîaricatierra anay bce
oeied aritir tire Wcest Coast throîrgl our
Anrericaîra bretîirn ef tire BilCé. Tire ire-

giranîragra8 ef a mrissiorn liko titis, far alra>-
frein tire groat artories et tradrl aard imiii-
grttiloni are expcctcd te ire hard. Piorreers
eng-iat te ire glrts Irn falta aad courage.

Tire cllirrate is arrest tryirîg te Errropearrs,
anti lrirdy bass se te tire natives. Tire land
devoearti its ovin inhabitants. Iradepeard-
deatiy ef tirat, tuere ia aîri wrerry ini set-
tirg irla aplrace se cl1iflierrt cf accesa, anar ira

iaberlng to arraike a, Nvilti sanrt-Irili ovea-ieok-
iar- taarsires; habitable. b1atcriai lite is vcry
dliilcralt. It Isa constaratstruggle atar trial
ef failLi, a. daul>' losseri e! trurst arrd una-
reserveti confitdenco in tire iovirrg--krrrdracess
anad faîIttirrrrres et our licavenly Father.

riavt frerar coanplainirrg- of hartisîipa anrd prn-
vatoras, I amast Say tirait, oaa tihe ivîole, ilaey
are less tir %ve irad anticipateti.

Tirose %riro reati eur nîerrtiay, Jeaariaal des
.Aisg8Îeîs Eaagélique.s, krrowî tirat wiera aye
cressed tire Zarriroseýi wve îreretraterl irato oe
of tire Pr-ince et Dar'-tresb'-.srrag,, nrs
Durlrrg, 30 ycairs o! milssionr lite I tiare
touati arewliero tire IdeM i hcat'ierr, se geed,
se rraeok, se ycarritrgi atter tire tiigs orf
Oei, virici soa irrachers at hromie repre.
setthie Atnican sarages te bce. But arc-
aiirav Iravo 1 raet %vitir a trille so liopeiesýsl.y
niegradeti. Tire D-irots6 tireansei vos say tirat
i-t.-ir lit a landi et aurdor, tirat are (rre is

aiuiuweil tu greov odi - tîrcîr soit is satîrrater
%vti bloml ; hurarr ur bancs bleach, every-
ivIbere ir tire sauat. Tire sîrcar, a terrible
plrî>tlritg Irl tire irairrs o! tla-o Zanriresiiris,
dees not ever gel ruai>'. 'Superstition aaad
witcicr-rt sîrreari tlirir iviraga o! darkrrc-ss
anda aleatia over every villag;e, lianriet, Illn

auiri alivitiai. Vetv irtiealdi-ao,
bart tire rmiddile ages lt sîvagrealiirn. Tire Ira-

saiirblogrcrirr.-rao! irseixRor peoprle,
tiacir Inveterate habit o ettaiirg anti Iyirrg,
tire total abmeniceofe aiytliir 1ika' jastici,
tbe utier peworiesî;rress e! tIre iu-c-aui'-r

governmnft, Zester a universally sprcard
sense of distrust and irisecurlty. Every oe
secs a foe in Ilis raciglibior arad a stre iri
friendsilp.Thito!tecotratrd
sarrau, is one o e xtertaer, sorrsuaity anti
intiriguesr. J.tevo1ratzerrs, lilco fovcr, arc cri-

dcuric.
Soute turne a,-o, irn Londeon, the cloak or

respectaility was torn asunrtir, andth ie
world sliudderett. flore thero is rie cioak
of respectability, ne iaw, rio public opirionr
te fcar. Passions aire lot loose witirout amy
restrairit,.tnd thre grossest irestiaaiity gees
about in broari iaîylighit, irarefaced anti
slrarrcless. Tliero is rau Irnoenrt childituoti
or fainiy tics. National brgn age ar
;slavcry have borne tiroir fruits, anti brutal-
Sized rnantt.-.Tie Chlristian. (London)>.

Sortit Africa.-Withirl four days' journey et
Britniri one mny lail on Atrican soit aud flnd, a
largo flcld-alaost urteuclred-fer Chrristiana
labor amerrg thre natives et Alger!a, thre KI-

byles. Viékitiaag recently ramn- tirese peeple,
and makiag krewn te tirera for tire first tiOre
tire gladti îings of salvation, I was murcla struck
watlr tire attenteri tveaQ4ae Dcubl-

leas ti arovelty ef aun Eraglishanan speakiag te
tireri li tiroir own xrnwritîerr languago :rur deliv-
erirîg suelr a message as a freo salvaiona %witlreir
wvorks was suflient ef t hset te eall forth rncir
attenatiern. Seaated oe everring irr a Kabyle
iroarse I -%vas greatiy deligiteri wItli tire readirress
te listen te tihe gospel. Tire %vonderfui sory et
tire resrrrrectieri ef Lazarras Nvas ircing rend
'wlrcrr ay irost arrrouarced tirat srapper ivas rerary
arrd Wvirea 1 likei I corrir hrave it brougiat nit.
H1arvirrg ex.iressed a desire te tirrish tire nrarrar-
tive tire 11111e Coranay et Molaamedanrs con-
tirrucd to give tire Uurost atteration te lire wertis.

rei arrrd -pokerr. Srrpper ended, tire conversa-
tien %vas renewveti. Orre et our coiaparay, arr
hronorable Mar-aboeit er religious Meianrraelarn,
irio. becaarso Of Ir:rirrg- amade a pig-r!iarrag te

Ma-cea, %ias calieri Elîrarli, cnterlalned U% %virilc
lire rentd frein arr Arabian tract. Tire marnr
slrewed ras iil eviderri pride a baook Iri Arabie
(1 presurire a portion ef Scriptarrel given ina
tire years ago in Algiers by a Chrrisatin Saglisia
lady ivre is distrIbutinr, tracts aimeont, tire
people. Frcqueaatiy dtrriag tiat cvesriargs ceai-
rvcraaatiorr ay staternat werc met b>' tire iord,

-Yei ae rgk6. ý - "Tîrari aigîri 1 ind
twe arinrrag tire sleepinrg apartiarerat vitta are.
llarirg seen mnc bowv tire kraee ira priser, erre et

tîrer a«%,'ker me afierwarla If I lanti beun pray-
irag. Iicpiyiiag that! 1 Ird, lire idied, 44Ma

airsîrer saeir praycr 1" l'Iewi one la flener
in bseriaifiteniople praylarg, as tiaey pros-

traite therascîves teirard tire rat i 103 (-lije
1io),gl119 veineS î' te sec tirer wovr-lirlp Goti Ia
.spirit and lan trirtr i Wihe 'rvli efter 'rianscf te
lieip narko knoirn tire gospel amorrg thorrm1

Tireofe us -ire rare lIn tire fildit woarlr (Io ancre
If airr irands wiere .reaigtieaieal ly bretiren at
hrene. Soanclimes tee inraci Is expecteti cf anis-
sîcararles in feigrr »uiàlrlcs, wlrore, vltb fanai-
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lies 10 bo looked îîftorand no doîncstiehohpofany
real valne, andi ofteîî Nvitlîout inaîs to cti oen
liropai- bloi, fliiiîisbioîmry lîî. maucl acculer
labor to porforîx wvli îîecosarihy raducos lis
Uinie andi streiigtb for liii propor- iork. Like
tlîo China inlaîîd muissioîîaries wva aro iwithout
guaraîitoe of' salaiy. Moroi-r, no flxcd sain
can ive iookz for regularhy. The socioty sonda f0
ifs missionaries tlîat whliciî is eîîfrusfedl to It,
but it leaves flue inissionaries frou t0 recoivo
frein any source flîrotîgli wlîich Goi uney bo
pleaseci to seîîd f0 the lîelp of Bis servants.
'%Vaut of mîenuîs ofton ptîts a drag oi tue chariot
«%vlîcals, anci causes thle wvorker îîot a littia auxi-
ety ab lia fIncis the ivil present to perfori more,
but flic wlîorewlitlial ta pcrform lackiag. MaY
ftic Lord or the hiar-e.st enablea1 avil lo pray thet
hahoers ba flirust forth to lîehp also lu the seaci-
in.- of thlu on tueur wvay.-AUred S. Lainb.

-Mohommcedanism and.'Missions. An Inter-
estiîîg, article on the inîfluenîce of Arab ftraders
in West Cenîtral Africa, contribafeci by Lieuten-
ant WVissinaun te tue current issue ofthie "Pro-
ceedilx-g; oIf lue Royal Geograplical Society,"
flîrows light on flic question of Mohaînmedan-
isun anîu înissioiîs, r.uised by Canon Taylor at the
lait Chi-cii Cozu-rasa. Tac wlrltor's expoiece
of IMolîimniedaîî influences hoai
p îopultinis l i direct coîîirast witli tho assai-
foun tui tlie ci-eil of Islamî is iliat hest suifeci
tf0 Ilîir iieeîl>. le gives a graphie nccount of

li\iTt ruflgna, Pesilîl, ani certain villages
of tua l3c Ni, a division of thie Basoîîgec, iii
Ceuntral Africa, bofora and afler tho arrivai of
aî aii- of Arab traders on the scoeau.

(jitî flirst occasioni, iii ]82, lie was ivelcomed
hy.-i prosperous andi conicîitcd frite, whoso

condition andc occupations bora ample evidenco
t0 ftle existence of ifs villages for decades la
penace and t-ecuriiy, frce fram the distnrbing
clcnits of %var ani slave-huais, pestilence andi
stîper.atitioîî. Tue buts 0f flic natives wvcre
roonîiy.tanlclean. fifi cd witii siîady porches, and
surrounulcd by earoefully k-ept fieldis aci gardons,
iii wliicli %%ere grown ail nienner of usefuli
plants and friits, ineinding lieuap, sugar, f0-
limicco, çswcet potiahoes, maiza, manioc andi mil-
lot. A thicket of hiananas andc plantains occu-
pied flic iî;ck of cadli lixestoaci, andi shedy
palm gi-oves supiplicui flîir owncrs with nufs,
ail, lies and wiîie. Goals, slioep and foivîs
ahcîîndi(ed, anci no oaa seemeci afi-aici of thiioves. t
Tiie people ail liaci a %vil-fed air, and wcre %,
:luxionis f0 trade, ilîcir supplies bcing ploatîful d
nut ext-cincly clieap. A fowl couhld bo pur- C
tlai -ci for a largie rowvrie siiehi. andi a relat fer a

ifriclc.Rcyhr thie visitai-s fonna zd c
aue--fl eoiitcous anti conteateci population, T

îiiiaîietl bY tua vices of civîlizafion, and em
ye! n'4i iilunily ignorant of its arts. g

Fouir %y:îrs Iater Lieutenanît Wissmainn G
chliîîî-e In le in fic sainme dist-ict, anci aller flic tu
prîvahilîja of a ttuilsnmo mardi flîrougli dense, ai
lilliospitalhle forests-, rcjoired lua lie drcwv near to ti~
the palm gi-oves of thc Sagna Pesihi. A dense &I

growth of grei covereci tlîo formorly iveîî-
trimmcd paths.

-As ivea pproneli the skirt of the graves wo
are strack by the dcad sileiico'%Yvliicii relns. No
laughitor is to ho hocard, noe sign of a iieicomoe
from otir olci friands. Tha siienceo0f deatil
breathes ovor tho lotty crowiia of the pailmis,
slowly wvaivng ln tlîe %iîîd. W/a enter, andi it
is in valunive look toïthe rlght andi ieft for the
hiappy homosteads and tle haîppy olci sces.
Tait grass covers ovorythiigl oint a claarred polo
bore andc tiiere, a fev banane trocs aro the oilly
ovidences that Mnan once dwolt liera. ]3iaachiec
skulis by tho roadsido, and the skalotons of
huinan bands attachied to polos teit tha story of
whlat lias liapponei lie siiico or iast visit."

If appoaroci thiat tho notorlous TippooT'ib bnci
beon thora to Iltrado," and.iii tlic course of tl,:at
procoss heci kilioci ail whio offéeoc resistance,
carrieoi o tue ivonxen, and dovastated th flildcs,

gsardons and banana gi-oves. Bands of decstroyers
from the saine gang had refnrned again and again,
aind those whlo oscapoci the sword perisheci by the
rmeli-pox andi famine, wlîiclî tho maraudera lait
In their train. Tha iviiolo triba or flie Belle Rt
ceaseci f0 cxlst, and only a fow remnants fouafi
refuge Ia a reigiiboriug stato.

Sncb must ba couiited amongst the"resulfs of
Ai-nb "trading" la Africa, and if it Isaet such
cost that the tilossinga 0f Mohommiedan civilza-
tien are purchased by the native races, if la no
moander fhiat they ara not considereci a desirabia
acquisition. Even if it be truc fViat Cliristianity
is sometimes tord3' of operafioîî iii its beneliceat
offcct upon the blacks, Christian taissionaries
and Chiristian ftradora eau at least boast tiiot
they ]lava neyer iitingiy acteci othîeriso thon,
boeolceîitly townrds thei. In tueur casa the
porpotrat ion of such atrocities woîîid bo impos.
sibua. With;ittua foliowvrs of tlic Falsa Propiijet it

tion, adapîcci to tiîo needs of aggras..iva nad
militant trilles, andi does not profess tu incuicata
tenderness or liuranity, much hess flic loftier
teacliings of tiio"gospel of Christ.

"England.-" Thie Christian Union
[or the Severance of the Connection of
bue British Emipire wvit1î the Opium
rraffic," Nwith Sir S. A. Blackwood
L9 its President and Dr. Mlaxvel
Ionorary Sccretary, gi-,es the fol-
owirzg reasons for is formation:
Because as a nation -ivo ara respoasIble
hroughour Indian Govarnment for a trade
thicli ia ruinlng tho bodies and souls, andi
cstroying tha bornes ot multitudesa of the
'hinese.
Recause aur national cnnnectioîî -i thî ibis

vil trafflc L's peculiArly close ami jrOvolting.
lie poppy is growîii ini fleuîgt -ic -le cbver an
rteîît of more thntîî 5M),000 acresý, anid thia
rowth la carcfuhly fosterecd by the Indian
ovcriiiiient. The ojîlitîx drîîg i% îaîfc
ireul uîîdcr eoîîsýtant (.tverîîitcnt dirrotioix
id supewrvisionî. It ls solci at auîction by
ce Goveruînîcat, exprcashy aîîd intentioun-
Il~ for the Chinese miarket. Including
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that front the native states, about &Ï,000
ehests, contalingi. over 5,PW0 toniý of opium,
arc thus exportcd anuiaily frons India te
China, andi a revenue of five, six, or sevenl
mllhions sterlinng is derived by Governinent
froin it. It is a grcat Goveriiiient inistitu-
tion, for svliili Englandl is directly anîd lie-
culiariy responsible.

Becausc tlîroungh many, many years tîmis
traflic rias been carricd ci in spite of the
remonstrauces e! tine Chinese Govcrnineit,
and cf tue thlsaîdrold testimoîy that it
mniiistered oîîly to debaniclery, anîd to moral

and social inin. The Conventioni of 1885,
tiiough it bias givemi to the Clîluieso the rigist
te put a licavior tax upon iniported opium,
lias ,îot aitered In the siiglîtcst degree our
owîî relations as a counîtry to the gross im-
moral ity of the trade.

Becau.se -vdiie, for very shianic's sake, we
bave done a littie (only a little> te restrain
the bavoc wh«li opium '«as working amnong
our Burniese fclloî-subjeets.,'«e have doue
flot hng to check the rui wlîli it is %vork-
ilîag ini China among a. people iii frîeudly alli-
ance with us.

Decause every thouglîtful amui cducated
Chinaniai, heatiei thougli lie be, calinot
lioll dleisouiicing the immiioralîty ammd uts-
ri.,liteousness o! tise nation wilîih lias de-
iiberately sown anîong his pecople a seed of
ever-extencling vice and clegradation.

Dccatse in 1 lie largest mission field o! the
world, according to the unansimnous testi-
mnoîuy of missiomiaries in Cina, our relations
as a country tu tie opium traffie, forîn one
cf tue chîiefest Ilindralsces te the spread cf
the gospel.

Bci.5e national judgment must surely
foliow tijori national sin, amui It falis upomi
Britisht Clîristians cspecially, net only to
acknowlcdgc titis sin, but to lead the com-
munity in protesting against it, and lu con-
tinulous efforts to ciet its reinoval.
\-Thec Iroreigu L!quorTrafiic. We areglad
te heuar tlîat te roreigîti Missionary Society
o! the Glasg-ow Y. Md. C. A. arc makzin- in-
vestig"ations inito tîtis subjeet with a vicev
te tue taking of sete dellinite actioni. Brlt-
ain lias a terrible account te settie witîi the
Almig-hty la thils msatter. The biood of thon-
sands o! natives in India and Africa is to-
day eryln;r omit to Hleaven against her.
Tliese clark races implore our aid in turning
thme tide of a trafflivhwich threateils themn
'«lUi rapid ruination ; but Chureli and State
alikc scmî te tur a. dlea£ car te cvery ap-
peul. WVhy is the voice of our cîurches
sulent ? Cati It bo tisat the terrible extent
of te tracle is tnut fully known ? or is it tîtat
1 lie Churcli shrinks fron fear of tIse rcvcla-
tiens ivliielà a careful scarcli would entail ?
Silence, lu view et thse faets wicî înany cf
her mînisters and »aistors do kîîow only in-
creuses lier blood-,yulaitness. Already it is
knowii that in ber vory bosoin are a number

of the vilet offenders in IIthe tradc," soma
holding positions as office-bearers, others,
through their liberality and pccuniary aid.
to missiotiary and charitable Institutions,
enjoying contentedly the admiration of
tlieir fclIow-worsltipcrs as great Christian
philanthropists. It is a sin and disgrace
that the representation of a Christian to a
heathen mnd, sbouid bo the rapacious
cupldity of mercliants wvhose merchazndise
Is making tho unbappy peopies tlîey trade
amongst Iltwofold more the ehîidrer. -if hiel
than thcmselives.1 It is impossible that the
Church's foreig-n missionary effort can suc-
ceed as long as she goes with a soul-saving
gospel in tho one hand and a soul-damning
trade inithe other. May God give lier minis-
tors grace ta deelare His 'whoie mind and
ivill in the matter, and cuabie lier to wnsli
her hands and garnients, ceau from ail
compllcity titerein. If lier efforts ini the
ensuing struggýle are not te prove f utile, iii
deep contrition ber flîst step mnust lie that
of self-juclgment and purification. Jud-
mneut mnust begimi at the bouse o! God. As
co-workoers wvitiî God ail Bis triie followers
are under at thren-foid obligation to do their
utnost. We owve this for the sake of our
Lord and Master, wlîo lias commianded lis
gospel to be preached ln every part of the
'%vorld ;for the sake of our missionary bretli-
reji, in removing the stumbling-blocks -%ve
have placed in the w'ay of tlîeir %vork ; and
for tho sake of thec poor heathen whom wve
have cnthrs.lled body and soul.-Cltristat&
Leader.

Ixiia.-'We bave reeived the report of
the Travancore District Coinmittee of the
Lonidon Mtissionary Society. It is a closely
Packed little volume, and its peruisal leaves
a vivid impression of uxiusuaý)l aetivity
and lingcnuity lu ail (departments. Read-
in-rooms have ailvays played an important
part i Travalicore. The rooma at Nager-
coli lias now been the scene of speeili gatli-
ering.-s on Sunday atternoonis for niany
months. At theso meetings tIse people have
producecl the publications of the Hindu
Tract Socicty. and have put forwvard tîxeir
best men te argue tlîe case against Christ-
ianity, wvhile tihe Cliristians hanve repiied
forcibly atsd clearly. This is excellent
%vorlc, stlrrlng up lu tlic people al great ex-
citemeut, and imaking- thein feel that Ilin-
duism must flght if It is to continue te live.
The medical mission bas proved itself of
great value. Tiiere is a medicai native
agoucy, zarefuliy trained, and doing xnost
valuable ivorlc ln tihe branch dispensarles,
and it is proposodl to enlargo thîls depart-
ment by trainin- a large number o! young
Christians as dressers. Classes have been
lxeld iii whicli domestlc inedlicine lias been
carefully tauglît ta cateelilsts '«ho have te
labor ini thse remoter parts o! the districts;
and thse ciomente of obstotrics have bocu
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talight te Bibio-womnî siniiariy situatcd.
A new dispensary lias been oewied at Par-
uttipalli, and aîîother eue is bcing erectcd
at Nagercoil. Toiward the latter I. H. the
Maharajah of Travaîîcoro lias contributed
Rs. 300. The evaugelistie work of the mis-
Sion lias beauî enorgn 'successful, 411
adults from hoathlenisin baving beeil bap-
tlzed during the year. During that period
03 persons wcere admi ttcd fr0121 the ranlc o!
adiierents to that of church members.

Jaj>an.-Progress. An interesting
letter aippears in Tlhe Christian Ad-
voccite frein Abel Stevens, D.D., now
in Japalî. n1e greups together an
extraordinary eliapter of events, in-
(bcating thie rapid approacli ef Japan
towardcl hristian civilization.

The following is a sunimary of the
reînarkiable changes thiat liave taken
place ainongst the Japanese:

1. Tlîey bave abolishied their old dual Sov-
ereignt3,,atîd restored te power their an-
cient Mikado. tho representative of a
dynasty more than 2,000 yeara old.

2. Theyhiavo tlîrown off the strongcst 3ys-
temi or fcudalism that blistory records

3. Tlîey have estabiihd a sing-le national
arniy, a navy, and ag enerai pol Icoaf ter the
Western modols. Ail thase are ciothed in
European costumne and driiied in European
manner.

,1. They liave organized a remarkable sys- 1
tomn or national education, which Gan. Grant t
pronouniced, when, boere, tbe best hoe hadi
seau in bis circuit o! the globe. It iras de-
viscd by an Americani. It comprises primary t
or comimon schoois, iinaland poiytcchnic Il
academies, and an Iiuperial university on e
the model of the Germau univorsity. I

5. They have cstablishied a mnail systcmn, a
and hlave entcred into the IlPostal Union." fr
Af ter the example of Englý,and, thoir postal ne
departmcent includes the savings-bank sys.- E
teom, and the doposits (mostly by the poorer Ir,
classes) for last ycar amnounted to $12,500,- ab
(00, ileariy double thcamount, of the prccd- foé
i ng ycar. VIi

G. Tlîeylhave established ascicntific; mcdi- sai
CUl facul ty, with native nbysicians cducatcd lt
ini Europe, and ail tho European impreve- Ciii
monits, iii place of thoirold medical jugglery. tin

7. They biad ,no knowlcdgc o! the public MO
journal before the arrivai et Perry; thoy vol
now have the public press, including no less Sbr
than 500 porlodicals-dailies, iveekiios, J
mnonthiies; political, hiterary, scientiflo. anid
8. Tbey have introducod the stoamboat, pris

the telcg-rýpl, the teiephone, etc., now made ove
by native bancis. Native cGmpanios navi. inis
gM.te the rivers and noighlborlng scas with ardi
excellent steamers, quito satisfactory te, ane
foreigni tr8velors. niat

0. Ticy are to have iu 1890 a constitutionai
goveramnent-tho firit native exemiple ef it
in Asia.

10. Tlîey bave scparated Shintoisîn and
Buddhisma froîîî tho Goveriinont, and aboi-
isbedt tlieir administrative Bureau et Reli-
gion. Unilversal toler.'tioii proevails. Tle
alaent faitbs are considered barbarie and
Incomnpatible %with the îîOw career o! tile
enmpire. The Go%,erniiienit acknowiedges
itsolf te bo ivitbout a religion, ancl is considl
ening wlbat forin of Western cuitais it may
best a<opt.

il. Tlîey have legally recognized the
Christian Sabbath, and it i Obscrved as a
day of rest by ail Governmnent, oflices, the
public sebools. banks, etc.

-Japancse Views of Christianity. Several
emlnentpubiicists ofJapan are carrylng on a very
lnterestiîîg discussion just nowv. The object la
te determIne wvhethor or net It Is advisablo for
the people of Japan te embraco tlîo Christian,
religion. Th/e Japait Wleely M3ail, in a receut
Issue, sauniniarizes this discussion. It States
that those connccted îvith tho mevemnt say
Chat Cliristian dogmas sre a bitter pili te swal-
lew, but advise that it be swallowed promptiy
fer tho saie of the sfter cfrects. Mr. Ftukuawsa,
a %vell-known ivriter, urges this course, aithougl
hoe says ho takes ne personal Interest Nwhatever
In religion, rand k-noiwa nothing ef the teacbing et
Chrlstianity; but lie secs tbat it Is thie crecd
of the Mnost bigbly civllizcd nations. Professer
royama, ef the Iniporial University, lias pub-.
isbcd a iwork te support bis viais'. lie hoida
bat Chinose chuecs must ho replaced by Christ-
an ethics, and tiiat tho bonefits te bo dcnived
rcm tlhe introduction of Clinistianiiry are: (1)

lie improvement of music ; (2) unîion of senti.
icat and feelinîg. lcadiug te liarmoîîious ce-op.
ration ; and (3> tlhe iurnlsbing of a meiun, op
iterceurse botweeiî mon and %veineui. IL la
rgned by others that tlie yontli of Japaiî, belng
'ce frem the tiirûldoni ef creeds, and froc te act
cording te reasen, are se far ili advsncc of

uropeans, and Instend of talking tubent adopt-
g à foreiga religion, Jap:inese should go
rond aud preacu tlîeir religion ef reasen te

reigu countrlca. Other wrii ers urge tue saine
ews. Tho writcr iii the Yekolloma newuipaper
rs tluat these whe urge the tcacliig et Christ-
îIty rcprescîît un Influential, sectien of cdu-
cd .Tapaticse opinion ; tlîey -ire slgn.q or tice
mes. "lTe Japan, ln an cmipliaticaliy agnesgtle
od, came Western scienice, witii ail its Mar-
ous revelationsi anîd attractions. At tlie
lue of tiîst science elle la wer8liîipin- inov.,
ens.-Dr. Dalman's statisties ef tlîo wenlc
success In Jewis-Iu cvang1elizaitlon niust sur-
mc ail ivhe bave îîot wntclicd tlîo course of
uta. Tiiero arc ne bass tlian 47 Protesïtant
sionary socicties dovotcd cxclusivcly Ie Luis
ious vocation. Tiios oemployZ377 mission-
a, laborlug nt 157 contera ef Jcwish pop.
ieD, andi b1ve U au nuual incoxue of about
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liaif a million dollars, la addition tu these
otiier mlssiouairy socictios engago ln tbis speclal
wvorkc, as nl brandi of tilîir gitueral work. Eng-
land lins ciglît of titese 417 socielles, sentis ont
about two-tlîirds of tlic 87i moen, andi supplies
about two-thirtis oft ho money Scotlaittilbas
fliv sociotics, Ireianti one. Qermtîuy tivelve,
Swlt;zernnd oa, the Nettuorlantis Iliree, France
une, tho Scandinlaviani latisiOve, «Russia, <i. c.
lte Protestant citurebes of,) four, Nortih
Ainerica saon. The cities lu whIci flic larg-
est niumber ot missionaries are etngageti
are London, [Budiapest, Conîstantinople, Dn-
mascus, Jerusa.lemn, Tuinis. As lte total of
ail tlio Jows ou toe face of te globe is
about 6,400,000, tilero is one ulissioutîry
for every 16,9)76 Joiws. In addition to tiese the
Romau Catitolle andi te Greek Chut-cities also
etngage lu titis work. l'astor de le Roi, ut Bt-es-
lini, also a reilabile statlsicianî, clains tuaI at
least 100,000 Jowsc have confceseil Christ sitice
the beglnniug ef te present century. Titose
Yet living-1O utltoe, togethier wvitl titeir dseti

antq, probabiy iiituiter 250,0ý10 chiltiren of Abrt-
bian wlto ltavii etitereti upon flie spirituatl inherit-
atoceofe their father. Whou we recail te tact
that ton years ago thera wero in exitence unly
20 societies for the evaxîgelizallon of te Jecvs,
%vitit ouly 250 laborers and u iconto less thunt
hait of wvlmat it lu tow%, flice marked prog'czs lit
titis aphiere of Chiristian activlty ls peculiiîrly
eneourttglng.

-The cxisting Jcwisli Congregation aI Mos,-
soîi Mitapoxttta)boasts of very ancient or-

gi. NVh&eii Tiglalli Pileser, Rinîg (,f A'syriît,

conqeeret flite itorherti regilons tof te lziîgdom
otfral lie carrictl captive a anîtîber of the iii-

htabitantîs, atnd settieti thiiet lu duIfFetît parts (if
lus unt don)tliont. Attlîtittlime a JewIsht cuit-
gregtttion ivas e.stabli8lhed at Nitteveli ittîwv
Mossoul), andti I b titis cougregation %vliili lins

,ltlistout i lte vicissitudes ut ages. The Jewît
o! Mossoul eveui now consider il as a speeltîl
favur uf Providetnco tliat tlîcir ncestors becaniu

icaptives beforo tue destruction of lte first Tern-
pie, su tlint tiîey wvere tzpareti the great mnistor-
tune wich overcok Jeruistdem. They giuîry ln
tue tacet ltat titir ctîngreeation is older titait
that ot Babylozi, antiftiat Inter oit, ivlîciî lte
kingt,,Iom ut Jtidea camie lu an euti, titose ot tito
initîthilanîs who matie liteir wvay to Assyriti,
-%ere cnabieti t-) eîijuy tîteir i1!)tullty, anti to
recoeoevery possible support ront thelt-brütt-
reu ln filti already setti lni lta couîtry. The
Mosunil Jews pusseas two Synagogues, a Dctli
Ilamedlrasi and a cemeotery. Tîte ncient huril
ground vliclt ivas first uttet by the eariy setlers
was destr,îyctl mît lte capture of 'Niteveit. The
present-îlay Jews hava i.Cnptel lte Sepitartii

~ittim.-?tacutin. Whou t. 18S3) lte
laie Archlisýîp of Canterbury said "proter-
fi Influenice; -ia nt work wvhicia are tutireiy

atiîlagoisîte tu Clirls;ti;îInity,"l nxtd Unît 14t,11
Clitcii of Rlle is absouuly pewerless te nieeî
these atiti-Clirl,;ilasi inovemenits," lie expressed a

very patent tact lu P.very pla in plirase. The Pro.
testat Chlci lias not o11]y sizepticistit tatt ii-
dltrereiitismn, but aisoVaiticaininu, tu tieai with,

iii tue triai andtiiuipriottmetîofrltv. J. .Vlta
ltarti-workling maid stuccessftul Prote.-iait pastor
ot Malaga, lu Spain, A Roman Catiiole priett
isset a violent pmeplt agaiust hua, lu wliici
Mrt. Vila replieti ln anotiter pamphlet. Vila n'as
atrraigneti ln lte courts ou charges, lthe chlot of
%vliii wvas ltat bo litt saii tuaI lte Iltîmber of
te manger eut of witiclt lte utists htorse ted

'was te samoe icinti of %veod emplayeti by lte
arîlilcer te manu fact tre at image of lthe Vit-gin
uf S,)rrows, nît it 01te titibier itau quile as
mnucli vitue as lte otiiet.'. Froua an account
just at litaît lit Liglît aad Tt'uth we learît tliaI
te trial loukz place lu lte presetice of il large

ctuwtl tof peuplc. Tue ptihuic proecutor iakei
lte Court lu, setence flie acneuil le Ai\ ye:irs'
itmtirisuîtttîietil, a fitle et 2,5W tOpsuias antd cosis.
The cotisel for lte def.t. claiiued tht te
Bible quipporleti eî'erytiitg toutid ln tite pam-
puhlet.

"lTteit Sefior Vila spoke, andttis simple, clo-
quet ltîidmes greaitly moveti flie people-mnny

uf wvloia wept, anti saiti, as tiîey ieft fle hall,
'WaVtre ttotv Protest:itzý, alto, 1' HoI saiti lis

itention was tiot te inake a, personial zillaek
oin lte pt-lest, but "0 combat lte faite teacltiigs
ot the 'Rema Clint-cii. As truc foliuwers uf'

Chrst lîe ttiitl hleoratac ayoe.The
Routait Cîurcît, oit lte coitrury, iatialwiys opt-

itosei lte trulli uf tue gospel tînti)(, %witiout ap-
iîeaii t lulistory or îîîîcoveiagu flie asits of lte

tiosuiî acriticeti by flie exerabthuiItqitisi-
Lion, lis presetîce ii flit riblît flit day -%vas a
livimg lestimny 10 Roittishpreniui A

larige croîvd follov cd Seiior Vila froi lte
court, antt expresasionis of livatiy sytitpaîiay re-
Sotitîdei oit et'ei3 Site. 11o tels use litaI lie waq
foul ofjoy ltaI lie ittit been ptriviie-edti 1 testify
pubiiciy hetore te tribunual conceritiiig, the trutlk
uf lte upe.

".Grent attempis wvere matie lu influence lthe
tribunalt, aitt ,a powerftl, aure lte Roîtan Catît-
elle ciergy lu MalagaZ lit eîîy otte japer dared
te refiar lu lte cae. At la-a;t, oit Aptil 8, lthe
tuagistrates proîtoutîeti senttence, atît St'iior
Vila %vas fertltwith cottteîtitet i) Iîvu ycarq,
four ionîlîs andi une da:y's itttîrisoiiiuitt, be-
sides 250 pesetas fine anti payaient of costs.
The Spanisi prisons -are sc abomnîable deuîs
et filîth anti iniquitytilItaIIis senteetce is nou

liit ttler. Se.-or Vîl-, lias ýippealcd lu tue
Supreino Court at Madriti, lte scetîncu et

-%lcli wilii be fluai.
" Tho triai lias been lte mnus ef produclîîg a

great awakeiiiitg; in Malaga, aîîd uutbers, o!
petrsons are conter..iî C.hrist. Il ]lis tlse led

msîîy oluacitd for flie tirI lUtte Soior Vila's
cittrcit, aitd all tue -ervices are vers croivdced-
aven on wcek-ighlis pet-sonsatre tutitet awaîy.
The saine growti s tttiztg- placenut lte mission
iitations la lte îxrroaiu.- viUaqgQb."
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CONDUCTED BY REV. J. T. QRACEY, D.D., 0F TUIE IlINTERNATIONAL MIS-

SIONARY UNION."

Mohammedanism in Ohina.
BY REV. II. V. NOYES, CANTON, CIIINA.

Heov was Molhaninmedaiiisni intro-
duccd iute China? What; las been
its history? WVliat is its present
status?

In tlîis attempt te answcr these
inquiries, information has been de-
rived frein the foliowing sources: (a)
Mainly from a work printed in Paris
iu 1878, and wrîtten by P. Darby De
Thiersant,Consul General and Charge
d'Affaires fri France to China.
He tolls us that his bock is theresuit
cf investigations running through
fif teen v'ears, ani that lie got rnuch
information frein 31ohammredan
priests. Doubtiess hoe was able aise
te getmnuch delinite kinewledge frein
Roman Catholic priests, who are
scatteredlso %vidcly throughi the couru -
try. (b) From wvriters on the subject
in the oighteen volumes cf the
"'Chinese Repository." (c) Promn
Willianms' "M3iddle Kin.-deni." (d)
From wvriters ini the Chbinese Re-
coi-dei-, and the China Reviezv.

It is generafly conceded timat little
information, as te their origin, can
be obtained from the Chineso Me-
hammedans cf the present day.
*What is kunown in regard te it, seenis
te have been obtaincd fromn:- (1> In-
scriptions 'on tablets found at the
mosques in or near Canton City. (2)
Accounits cf India and China by twc
Mohiammiedan travelors, wvritten,
ene A.». 850, aud ene A.D. 877, in
Arabie, and translatcd into French
by lime Abbé~ Eusebius Renaudot. (3)
The Ciinese annals cf ICwaîtungiii
(Canton province). (4) A Ciiîiese
work" tUi tiYuen Lvi," thatus "Oni-
g-in cf 3fohatiiînedanismi," I i Il
being- the naine given te Moliammo-e
dans iii China. (5) A Cluinese beok
found iii the province of Yunnan
and translated by Rev. Geoire W.

Ciarfi< in 1880. (G) A proclamation

1)ublisllCd iii Peknîgi in 1866, by a
Moianimedai mandarin, and trans-
Iated by Professer Vassilief, a Rs
sian lcarned in Arabie.

The evidence isall in favor of be-
lieving that CantLoin City is the place
whvlere Mohiamin edan isin wvas first
esfablishied in China. Thei accotint
given iii the "lAnnais cf Kwantung",1
seems pretty -weli. corroborated, viz.:
"lAt the commencement cf the dy-
nasty of Tan-g (618 to 908) tilere
camne to Canton a considerabie nuiii-
ber of stran.gcrs, natives of tIîc killg-
domis of Annain, of Cainbodia, of ile-
dina, and of several other couintries.
They worslîiped heavenl and fiad ne
statue, or idol, or image, iin timeir
temples. Tiie kingdIoo flilediia is
near te that of India, anîd is wvhcre
the relig-ion of thcsestrangers, whli
is very dufreront frein fiat of Bud-
dhia, orig-inated. They do not cat
perk, ner drinkl wvine, and regard as
impure the flesh of every animal net
siain by theinselves. Hfaving asked
and obtained fî'om the emperor au.
authorizaticîx te reside at Canton,
they built mnagnîficent lieuses cf au
architecture dilterent frein that cf
the country. They wcre very richl
and subject te a. chief cliosen by
themselves. By reasen cf thieir good
fortune, they becamne se numieron.s
and influential timat they were able
te maltreat the Chiinese people wvitil
irnpunity. This was carried te sucu
a piteix tlhat a mandarin highi iii
raulk was iinpelled te issue a precla-
inatieiu i the nmne of the eniperor,
ivarniin- these foreigncrs that if they
coiitiliue( te conduct themsclvcs se
badiy they would bo piînished se-
verely."

The tablets at Canton, the Peking
proclamation and the two Chinese
bookrs alrealv iiientioned ail -ive, in
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somewhat different fernis, the story
of a bright appearance in the -West-
ern sky, connected with a singular
dream, of tho emperor, wvhich the as-
trologers and soothsayers interpreteil
to mean that a great sage lîad anisen
in the West, wvho wvas ruler of a pow-
erful country namned Medina, and that
it wvas very important, in the inter-
ests of the empire, thiat friendly r'ela-
tions bc establishied with hlmii; that
then the Emnperor sent an emibassy
to Mohamnmed, who appointed tlîree
envoys, of NvIiorn only one lived to
reachi China, by îvay of Si Ngan Fu,
and afterwards settled in Canton.
This sounds wvonderfully like the
story of the introduction of Bud-
dhismn, and may be taken with. at least
one grain of sait. This mucli, howv-
ever, appears te be truc, that in the
early part of the Tang(r dynasty,
about A. D. 628, a maternai uncle
of Mohammed, Wahib Abi Rabeha,
came to China, ivas received with
mucli favor by the Emperor, and
established hinîself in Canton. P.
Darby de Tlîiersant states that " 1this
man obtained an authorization to
build a mosque at Canton, and, at
the same time, the rîght for lus ce-
religionists te profess freely their
ivorship in the empire." He then
gees on te say : 11Wahîb Abi Kabeha,
bis mission accomplishied, returned
te Arabia in 632, hlopingto find again
the Prophet, but on arriving lie was
apprised of luis death, whiciu caused
hii profound grief. He rested for a
time, and when Abu Becker had
fornîed the Koran fronu the scat-
tered leaves left by Mohammed, lie
took the hely book and set out again
for China. He su.ffered much lu
returning to Canton, where lie (lied,
wvorn out by the fatigue of the voy-
age. He 'vas interred in one of thle
suburbs o! the city, where his tomhl
remains until this day, an object of
veneration te ail bel ievers in the ex-
treme East. It is te hini that Mus-
sulinansare indebted for the coiustruc-
tieni of tlue mort ancient liosque iu

China. The first Mohaniniedan tem-
ple, buit afterwards il, the North-
wvest, at Si Ngati Fu, ene of the two
capitais of the empire, dates frefin
A.D. 742, fromi which. we may suppose
that Islam did not penetrate by land
into the north of the empire until
that trne. In the flourising period
of Kai Yuen (713-742), relates the Si
Yu Chien, Ilthe barbarians of the
West arrived en, masse in the I)liddte
King-dom, and, as by an irruption
fronm more than a hundred king-
doms, venioved at least a tlhousaud
leagues, bearing ivith themi as pres-
ents their saered books, whielh were
received and deposited in the hall for
translation of sacred books and can-
ons of the imlperial palace. Stairtîngl)
from that epochi, the religieus duc-
trines of diffeorent countries of the
West spread theinselves and ;vere
practiced openly in the empire or
Titng.'

"The flrst real nucleus of ha-
Iiedans of the West irnplanted lu
China Nvas a contingent of 4,000
Arab soldiers, %vlicel the Kaliph
.Abu Giafer sent, in the year 755, to
succor the Emperor Sou Tsong, nmen-
aced by the rebel .An-]o-ehan, and
wvlî, as a, reconipense for thieir ser-
vices, pierriû1tted themn te establisht
theniselves ini tie principal cities of
the empire. These soldiers, who
niarried Chinese Nvives, miay be con-
sideved the flrst stock: engin of Mjo-
hiam mledan Chiinese."

Tie above extraet contains the
substance of wbat is known concern-
ing the entranice Of Islam juito China,
and the account is corroborateci by
thie fact that tliose whio liave given
attentioni to the l'latter say tliat, the
Mohianinedan Ch inese are differenit
by race f ronm other Chinese; that in
thiein niay bc clearly reçog-nized a
ixture of Arabic, Tiii-kish andf

Chillese blood.
Frouîî this time, A.D. 7.55, or there-

about, until the latter part of the
IlilUt cetur11y the trade of Canton
with Arabs and other people fronm
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been draivn out ite an cigliteen
years, Wloody contest, unlcss iiere
had been soînethiii- more titan tlmt
silver mine atstakze. So in the north-
ivest, a contest about tic division of
spoils, or ilie cutting; of a fev
bamnboos, %vas, indeed, the match
wluîcli set lire te combustibles, but
certaiîîly did net furnisît fuel for
combustion te the hlaines of tlîat
tierce contest titat rat-Lbd for ttvelve
ycars, and %vas ou ly quuîelued at last
in rivers of biood. The contest w.-s
a contcst for power.

(4 We eati îever be sure lîov
inuci thie Moliamniedans in China
are îufluenced front witlîout. Dr.
Williamus says that the last grcat
rebellion i as largely foiîîented by
Turbîsit sectarics.

lambai's Institution for Obil-
Widowa.

THE littie higli-caste Dralinian
tvidlo%, Ranmabai, bcaring the ligh-
est hionerary and litcrary dcgree be-
stoved by the BJrahnianic brother-
luood, and kncivn by thie title ",1Pun-
ditaz,"' iîivented by an Englislt lady
for conveîiieîîcc cf forcign introduc-
tien, caie auon-- us in an unosten-
tatieus wvay, studied our institutions
and organized support cf a chcrislied
plan of lier otvn for elevating and
cducatiîîg littie idws of lîlgît-
caste Laitilies iii India, anid departed
tîte country as uîiosteîitatiouisly as
slie cuîtercdl it. The orgaîiization
wvlic1î she ;uccoiplislied wiîile in
tiiis ,wlutry"is eîititied "1Tite Phauti-
abai.,Issociatioli," %il iclî ,%vas fornîed
at Chainuuug Hall, Boston, Dec. 13,
1884. àt 'sas sîîpporteid by 11ev. EdI-
ivarci E. Hfale, D.D., ivluo wvas elected
President, anud Dr. P}hillips Brooks,
Miss Fratîces E. Wil rd, ev. Geo.
.A. Gordon, and the since ascended,
Dean Rachel L. Bod<ley, 31.D., wluo
was Bmbispatron saint all the
whlile sitew~as in Auinerica

A Boar'd of Trustee was consti-
tuled for Amnerica, andian "A1Jdvisorv t
Boalrd" l a appoiiited for India. ~
Mies A. P. (*ranger, of nadgu, a

N. Y., becamne Correspondin- Secre-
tary. Twenty-five thousand dollars
ivas estimated as necessary for' pur.
clîasin- and finislîing buildings tû ac-
commodate flfty boarders, and $5,000
annually for its maintenance. Salu-
tations camne te the orgranization
front England and froîn India.

Sir Williami Wedderburn, of Eng-
land, lately retired from the Indian
Civil Service, wrote :

44 Both Lady Wcdderburn and inyseif arc
ver>' glati to receive zîews of Punditaflarna-
bai. W'e are bothinuch luteresteci infernale
education, especi.ally in India. and It~ will
give us niuch Pleasue te o 0wllat %Ve cati te
promote the P'unditiOs proposcd normal
scliool. When you have cornpictcd your
plans I shall b. glad te hear froni you
agaiii; iii the nmeauttnellowici tocxprcss
the picasure 1 feel that Pundita Rarnabai
lias fouad such good frieuds aud supporters
in AInierici.1"

Dr. Ramnakrisina, Bhiandarkar, pro-
fesser o! Sanskrit in a college in
Poona, Ind ia, aftPr a conférence ivith,
several of his friends, %vrote:-

"l'Vc are .-lat tliat Sou Atiierican ladies
are going te itetrest yotirselvcs actively
witlî the amiioration o et i condition or'
Sour utîfortuuatc sisters ini Itidia. 1 assure
Sou wce shahl cosisidcr Rt a <lut> te give yeu
ail the assistance we eau. I suppose tie
details ef thc seheicle vilic, e ttlcd wlici
Prunidita Ramnabai and the fenitie teacliers
wiii arrive iii liîdia.2'

Dr. Blîaudarkar and lus friends
werc indoised by Hon. Lionel As-
burner, wvlio Nvas for tlîirty-six year's
in tlic Indian Civil Service, as "verv
responsible, inflitential m-en."1

On the eve of lier departure froin
Uic 'United States we received froni
liecr Ilie folloîvingr personal note:

" VALLET T1OY i. Joun 16, lmSS
'D"at B&oTuta ua CuRis?:

'I rcceivcd Sour kiiîd letter a few wScls
%po, but could net anbwcr it through wauit
)f Uie. 1 have sent a few circulars to Sou
Llrca4ly, and arn sciidiig a new oe. which
as matcorneeii. i ijisttwenty mnths

îiucc 1 have scen yen wbcîî wc talked about
ny workaiind 'when so uittle er hope »qecuied
.o exist, buit the Ileavcnly Fater lma been
ritb ne ini aIl that 1 have attempleul, sudl
ny lipes re now almost rcaUizcu no far as
lie niaterlal avxistanco goes. The main
rork is yet te ic donc, a"d 1 hope amjij pray
ha:u thue lie'l.vl' grace iviii stren-thcn
nI xusiain mne in in>' undertaklu;.

[JAN-,,
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savages on the frontiers. The chic£
wvas made prisoner and cut into frag-
nients. This insurrection continued
abouit a year.

Another rebellion brokie out on the
,western frontier in 1826 whielh vas
ended in 18128. Another tooki place
about 1834, provolced by the manda-
rins of Ohian Ning Fu, who causeci
a massacre of Mohammedans at
tbe city of Mong Mien, under the
pretext that they Nwislied to revoit.
More than 1,'600 nien, wvonen ami
children hiad their throats eut with-
out miercy, and tlîis horrible butchei'y
wvas continueid un tii Mohianniedans
from the nei-hborin- towns ran to
tiieje succor, and meted out terrible
reprisais. The troubles were settled
by a general %vion the Viceroy sen t
for that purpose.

By far the miost serions rebeilion in
this province coîumenced ini 1855, and
wvas not endcd tili 1873. It origi-
nated in a contention about somie sul-
ver mines, but grewv until the wlîole
province Nvas enibroiled. Near Uts
comm encenmen t a fearful massacre of
Mohaiimedans toolz place, en cour-
aged and even ordered by the officers
of governmient. This wvas followcd
by eighiteen years of bioody strife
culininating in thie surrender of
Ta Li Fu by the i\ohiainînied(ans,
wiîiclî virtually ended the rebeliion.
AfLer the surrender seventeen Mo-
haniedanl chiefs Nvere inivited to a
banquet, and suddenly, a precon-
certed signal bein-r given, were al
bcheaded; those whio haid favored
the surrender as well as those who
liad opposed it. To theŽ lasLing dis-
grvace of the Chinese general, 'vithin
tliree days, in the city aud surround-
villages, out of 50,000 inhlabitanits
30,000 %vere niercilessiy butchiered by
the soidiers acting' mnder the comi-
rnand of t leir. chier.

In regai'd to the- rest of China, it is
only necessary for olîr ])resCft pur-
pose to consider particularly the
provinces of Kansuhi and Siiensi.
They contain nearly thiree-fourths of

ail the Mohiammedans in China.
And these Mohianîniedfans came by a
ditterent route froin those wvho on-
tered the eastern provinces. Tiiose
came fromn Arabia, by way of the sea,
but these frorn Turkey and Persia,
througli Bokzhara, and thence intc,
the province of Kansuh. This prov-
ince is therefore considered the cen-
tral point o! the soot, iii the extremie
East. And thc seet lias liad its ex-
istence there iuainly since the gen-
eral break-ing up that tookc place
wvhen that fearf ul Tartar generai,
Tanierlane, swept not only througlî
Central Asia, but over the buriiing
plains o! india, and over flic f rozen
steppes of Siberia, passed beyond the
Caspian Sea, bcyond the Black Sca
to the banks o! thc Danube, con-
queieed Asia iL\Iitior aîîd Syria, and
even Nvent dlown into Egypt, and
stopped. at Iast, not because de-
feated, but only tircd of conquest.

The first inosque in the northwest
'vas built at Si Ngan Fil, ini the prov-
ince o! Shiensi, À1.D. 7,12. The Ciiese
Riepositoiy nientions an emibassy
sent with valuable presents, by way
of Kashg1;ar, as ear]y as 708. From a
Mohnîaniedan wvriter in the sanie peri-
odical %ve have the following,: IlIn
the reign of Wan Tsin-, A.D. 842,1, scv-
eral myriads froin the tribes o! the
Ui lJi (oaiedn)petitioned to
enter China, and the emperor directedl
theîu to be settled in the variois de-
partmcents of Shiensi, Nviicre thcy
have enjoyed the support o! inany
sovercigiîs and have furnishced a suc-
cession, of loyal and upright scliolars;
for the service of the State. These
have nîaintaincd thc pure, truc faith
for a thousand ye.tr.s Nithout dcfec-
tioni." Thiniiforma-.tion aibotKainsul
iii these early times is very nîcager,
but wve have the oloigin regard
to the country lying f.thler -%est.
Iu 718 a MUoslemi, Cou teybe Ibu, con-
quercd Bokbara, and tookz Samar-
kand. Thc Chinese eipcror wvas
nîluch. alarnied at his coniquests, and
treated thc ambassadors tlîat hie sent
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with the greatest respect. This
event is important, as £rom it dates
the establishment of Moliammedan-
ism in Khouresnî, where later xvas
founded th±e kingdom of Ui Ui, or
Mohammedan Chinese. In 1124 tlîis
kingdonî gave its subjection to China
at Samarkvand. Thiere is not muchi
more of imiportance to relate in con-
nection with these provinces, untîl
the present dynasty. Lt is evident
that in the contentions whiclî were
continually occurring between the
Clîinese and the Mohammiedali prov-
incesori thîe westand in Central Asia,
the Chinese now and theuî conquered
portions of 11ohammedan territory,
andnowand theiî these outlyingprov-
inces regained tlîeîr independence;
that Miohiamniedans were more or
less enîployed as allies or soldiers in

the Clîinese army, becamne officiaIs,
sonîctimnes occupying very high po-
sitions, and that ln Mlis general mix-
ing up along the border a large num-
ber of Mohiaiumedans became per-
manent inîxabitants of the western
provinîces of China.

This accoun t would not be comiplete
without sonie notice of the great re-
bellion whiclî took place ini Siiensi
and Kansuhi froni 1861 to 1873. Like
ail other Molianiniedan rebellions in
China, it -,mas not on account of relig-
ion. The miembers of this sect are
quite as clannisli as the pure Chinese,
and genelalIy go together in any
atternpt to resist wlizt they deeni op-
pression or ho gain doinion. The
outbreak of 1861, comniencingr in
Shiensi and spreading ho Kansuh,
originated in this way : "A Chinese
rebel chief, after lhaving devastated
Sz Clîuen, i nvaded Shiensi. To resist
tlic invasqion tlie militia was organized
in every locality. The 3fussuinian
mnilitia, conîmandcd by their own
chiefs, were by tlîeir own wishi kept
separdte £rom the other miilitia. The
bandits at lengtlî took tlie city of
U Naîx. Thie3Mussulniain militia took
baec the city, in ichei tlley toullil
ininuense, tr(,,ý.sture, cither bro1ught

tiiere by the rebels or abandoned by
the owners, who liad been obliged to,
fiee to save thieir lives. The Chinese
militia of the neighboring districts,
learning of tMils, clamored for a part
of the booty, which the Mohiamme-
dans stubborfllyrefused. The Chinese
did not dare to attack theni, but
waited an opportunity for revenge.
It camne at leng-th from quite a sinall

affair. One day a Mohiamniedan eut

some baniboos from a grove near the
village Nvhere lie was. The owner,
not a Mohiamniedan, chaî'ged hini
ivitli cutting theni without permis-
sion, and wvas answered arrogantly.
Rie tiien coITplaifled to the Mohian-
inedan religious cliief, and no.tobtain-
in- redre,-sswent to the Chinese dis-
trict rnagistrate. The niagistrate did
not dare to punish tlie offendeî', but
plottcd wvith the leader of the large
towvn of Cliely to massacre the Mo-
hiammiedans. Ouîe of thieir villagres
wvas tlierefore laid wvaste by the
Chely niilitia. Thiswas followcd by
a general uprising of the Mlohiammre-
dans, and a saflguinai'y contest of
tliree daysand thrce ii.rts, ila whiichl
they camie offY vîctors. -% len thec
miandarins sent imiperial troops to
succor the vanquishied, thlese were
also obliged to beat a shanieful
retreat.

"The insurrection then. spread
thirouglîout the province and made
its wa:y into Ratnsuhi. It was ko(-pt
Up for twelve years, and cost anl im-
mense amount of blood andIr:sîr
before it was finally and most thor-
oughly put dowvn by that valiant
General Tso Tsung Tang."

elIn regard tothe central provinces
of the emipire, thie following quota-
tion wvill sufice: "The history of
M~olarniuedzans ln these provinces is
tie history of the inhabitants of ecdi
province. We nc'ed iiot speaz Pal'-
icularly of themn. Weonly sa,, iliat

;ince the dynasty of Yuien, 1"2SO, a
;r-c:t 111111ber of theui 11uvecCu)
7ery highi positions, both in the capi-
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tai and in the provinces, as nministcrs,
generals, viceroys or governers."1

Mention ouglit aiso to be mnade of
those. colonial dependencies of the
empire whichi are largely MehoIaim
medan, riz.: 1Kolo Nor' on thc sott
of Kansuhi, and on1 the West ail tiuai
part or Ili whilîi lies South of the
Tien Shan Mountains, anct w'here
are situated the noted eilît Mohiain-
niedan cities.

The following is an approxituate
estimate, in round numibers, of the
pr-esenti"Mohian; medaýn population of
China. Dr. Willianms says thiat,
north, of ilie Yang-tsz Kiang, thiere
are at îeast 10,000,000.

P. Darby De Thiersantgives ant esti-
mate, more particular-ly by provinces,
as foilows : Kansuhl, 8,350,000; Shten-
si, 0,500,000; Yunnan, 3,500,000 te
4,000,000 (thiis includes the savage
tribes who reside on tie f routiers of
Burmahi); Shalnsi, 50,000; Chlibli
250,000. Of iiese 100O,000 are in the
nciZg-iborhlood of Peig.Tere are
in the City deln nIesques, one near
the palace, vel.v 'beauttiful, built
opposite I lle imperial pavillons, in
honor of a M\oliamîniledanti queen,
whoni thie Eînperor Kien Lung es-
poused iu 1735. Slianitung.-, 2)00,000;
H1unan and H1upehi, 50,000; Kiangsi,
4,000; iaguand N'ganh'wui, 1.50,-
000; Kwangtutig, 21,000; Kwangsi,
15,000; Kîeca,40,000; Szehuet(n,
40,000; Honan, 200,000; ChAekziang
andi Fulilkien, 30,000. If we add te
thlese a probable estinliate of 800,000
for~ Keko Nor~ and the southiern part
cf Ili and talze the larger estimate for
the province of Yunnan, we have a
total of somewvlat more than 20,-
000,000.

Having givcnl a cursory View ef
the introduction of _Mohaininedanisi
iute hnan its subsequent history
iierçe, hîaving given statistics te show
its j)reseiit st.retgthi, we wili not yen-
ttrc te trend th)e dlelicatetgroiind of
profplicy, but leave otliers to au.1-
swer the question, Whiat in the future
is likzelày to he iUS influence iii ChIina.?

neting, liwever, somne facts whîch
hiave a bcarin- upon tic ansîver.

(1) Miahurnuedanismn in Cinia dees
1101 seýei te -ae ai ned its liunibers

ef t0-(hii iii (lirltLtV~tii e-
Seenit, for h1undrcds of yes fr~ont
Mohaîîiinîian fanlies. Tliîov hiave
nîutltiplied by a iiatural. increase.
Tihey aise add te their strengthi by
purchasiug-, iii tinies of famine or
otier catlitiiity, largre nunibers cf
chiilûren, wlioni thcyý brinir -Up accord-
în- te Ilhe (doctrines cf thieir religion.
Tliey have beert kznowvn, during a
simgle famine, to purchase 10,000.

(2) Thiey heold te thieir religion very
teilaciously, by whiclî is enly meant,
thant thiey dIo net easily leave tlieir

sc.The instances are rare wvhere
thiey beceine Christians. On the
c>thîer hîandl,tlhey-it seloosely on their-
foîufdations cf doctrine that thiey
find ne dilliculty ln geing threugh-
ail tlic fornis of tliecChinlese rituai
%vvhcn thley are appeintedl te office.
Tiey ea-zu worship the tabiet of thie
emiperer, but tlîey put the picture of
the Prophiet beindi( it.

(3.) Thiere deeS net seeni te be any
special antipathy agaiist them, en
the part of ciLiier rulers or people,
on accounit of thieir rlgosbelief.
They have often hield office and iàve
hiad nany favers graffted them. The
centests or. rebellions in whicli they
hiave been, frei time to lime, cou-
cerned Lave seenied moere likze imi-
ien!se clan figlits than any conten-
tion about religious belief. Thie
question lias beeni about dominion,
net about faith. Tiis is evidentfrem
thie tact thiat wvhen, in eue part cf
tie country, 'Mehamînedanis are en-
gaged ln a blowdy 1rb.elhion, those in
ohîer parts are net molested. Dur-
ing ic years of rebe.llion in the
north-west, ai-id aise iii Yuunau, Mo-
ianîcc1ans, under the very shadow

of the ilmperia-,l palace, livcd ivithout
thie least appearance of inolestation.
Thie ë reat clan figlît about a silver
inte in lunnan ceuld nleyer ia-ve
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becil dî'aivi out lîxto an cig-lîteen
years' blooýiy contest, uzîless thiere
hiad becat soinetliing~ more titan thtt
silver îniîiezastatke. So)in the nor-th-
west, a contest, about the division of
spoils, or Ille Cuttin- of a fev
baxuboos, waindved, the match
ivhielh set lire to combustibles, but
certaiuily did not ftwnisli fuel for
combustion te the liaines of that
fierce Contest tlizitL îaged l'or twvelve
year-s, and %va.s on ]y queiîclîed at last
ini rivers of blood. Tite coîîtest Nvas
a contest for p)oCr-.

(4) Vie cati neyer be suie lîow
uîîuchi the Mohianinîcdalîs in China
are influenced fr-oni wvithiout. Dr'.
\Villianis saýYs thiat the hast gL'cat
r-ebellion %vas larg,-ely foîîîeited by
Turkzisli sectaries.

liiuaba.is Institution for Oliild-
Widows,

Tiui. littie lîighî.caste ]3rahmnani
%vidow, ilaîiabai, beai tmg the hiig-i-
est lîoîîorarýy anti literary degý"ree be-
stowed by tic Br.tliimantie brothier-
Iiood, andtizknown by thle title Il Pun-
<ita' iui'eiîted by anl Englishi lady
fe;, Coîivniencc of foreigît unitroduc.-

ion, caie amîont, us i ii anl unosten-
taitieus,%way, sttîdied oui' institutions
and orgaîizveC..support ef a chierislied
p)lan of lier' own for elevating.' and
etlucttiig '' ittie widovs" oflig-
caste fanîllies in uIndia, and departed
the' countu'y as inosteitttiotisly as i
shweft'lcrî'd iM. Trite organizatiun r
wvlîich sil It'<'-Olllpli.Ni<d whiile ini
tItis t'otituyis eititled( ' Tite IL-iii- t
abai Associai1 ioni," wiehl w;w. fornied 1
at ('Iauiîigi Hall, Boston, Dec. 13,
1887~. Itv.as suppor-teci by Rr'v. Ed-
'ward E. 'à. 'e. D.D., %vlio wzvas elected
Fî'esideîît, and Dr'. Pliillips ]3î'olis,
Miss Fraiices E. Wilax'd, Rov. Gee. al
A. Gordon, and the -Ance ncended, Il
Dvan Ra.chel L. Bodley, M.D., wi~'o si
wvas Raa'ispatron saint all tile t
w'lilq. site ivas un Ai'ica.i w

A Boai'd of Trustees ww's coxisti- in
titlod foi' Aiirna. andi an I< Advisoi'v tii

13: wd"~ as appoiiiec for Iîîdi. j
Miss A. P. Gî'aîgeî', of Canandaigua, 11

N. Y., becaîne Cor-respondliig Sýere-
tary. Twventy-five thiotsand dollairs
wvas estiniated as necessaî'v foi' pur-

cliasin-g and Iinishiing- buildings to ac-
comniodate fifty boar'(ers, aîîd $5, 000
annually for its maintenance. 8alit-
tatiotis came te the org-anù'.ation
front Englaîîd and front India.

Sir Williain .Wedderbuvn, of En-
land, Iately retired fromn the Indlaii
Civil Service, wrote .

IBath Lady WVcdderburn and inyscir arc
very glati to reccive news ofrnitiaa
bai. 

T
erebtkac tcstt neal

education, espccially la Indila. anad it wvil
give lis tnluch picasure to do wliat we cau to
proinote the Puuldita's îîroposed normaal
school. When you have cornpletcd your
plans 1 sliail bo giad to liear frein yu
again; l the nie.'utinie aliuu' me to express
the leasure 1 fée tiiat Ptincitzl Rtaniabai
lias fouid such good frieuds anti supporters
in Axnerca."

Dr. Rainakrishina Blianclarkzar, pro-
fesser of Sanskit in a college in
Poona, Intha, alter a confei'ence withi
sever-al ef his fiunds, wvrote:

Il Ie are glati iu:t you Aîeicrican ladies
are going ta, intcrest yolirsclves actively
ivitl theo arn liaration of the condition or
your uniitrtttiiatc sisters iii Intia. 1 aure
,voi.t ive shial cetisiter it a duty to give vou
ai the assih.tance w'e cati. 1 stuppose the
letails of the scheie îviilie settled wlieî
puntitlta Rain:bai and the fenliale teachers
ii1 arrive inIitî.

Dr'. Bîid'i an îd lais fî'icîds
ic' n<loi'sed by in. Lionecl As-

)ui'ner. %wlio w'as for thiirty-six yetlr
ni the Indian Civil Service. as~ «,verv
esponsible, in fluential cii."

O1n thie eve of lier depar-ture freinl
ho0 United States N-e r'Ce-ivcdl frei
ter flie followin- piersonal note:

4VAL.LE? STATIONc, NSica., Juiù 16, 1$
DIcÂR BROTIIER IN CHRIST:
II reciveti yowîr kLid iittr a fewr wceks..
~o, but cuuid neot aîaiWcr i t througi wiît

r time. I have sent a L-. i~'erculars to you
Iraiy, and aili erndiing- zt vicv une wlih
aist coma eut. It isjuist iwenty mntiis
lie I have sceli yotl wrbeli wc taiketi absott
3y %çorrzr axil wlien se lîttie or lic seeiiieti

exist, but the Hecavenly Fatlîcr lias beca
itit uI'le ail tbat I hlave attenl,îed. anid
y heulrs are flua alinost rc'atiylz si, farwa
le îuazteriai assistalice gors. The~ mîain
ork kN yý' t'. li e- d, bli, and 1 hoe ami pray
:ît tif, l.cave'nlv grae- wiil %tren;7tlicn
il mustain nite !l xwy undert,%klulg.

[JAN.,
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Il 3anygood people Seern to have a niisun-
derstandiig about the %vork '.lîît 1 xin tl-y-
in- to star'., andi arc gericr.aly~ itncljîîed tediscounteuaîîce îny projct'. Their fears
seîn to bave arlseîî froint the fajc' t *ua'. inyinstitution for hld io'sis tu bea purely
secular one, anîd also front a iiilsapprohii..
sien thar. its foutider Is diverting in titis
direction thc energies of C'hriitian wonicxi
andi funds whiclî shiould propcrly go iinte
iissicikîary cbhijeis. Tliis latter I cînlliza'.i
caily dcny, liaving liever, in public or- pri-vzzte, atteinpteci to do ;udli a thin;- whicl
ivill inijure tise forcige inissieniary cause.

I 1 avcgoo(! reasons for uiakingm-ryschoo1
purely secular. Sucli institut.ionss arc a
flcdcssity a'. present.

IlBecausc:
IlTise urthodox Hindu wvidows viii notgo te

any scbool honte if thc study cf Chîristian
reli giou is mande a condition to their admnit-
tance.

[l t is against thieir faith, auti they wiii iict
sacrifice thieir conîscience te worldly adn-
tanges.

"Sucli a condition iviii prove a stroîîg
tensip'atUoî to xnany Eit-minedd vusenl,
and inalz, hypocrites of thini.

N'Issioiîza.je<j
0 zict reacli the strictlyor.

thodox Wviduws. %vht suifer inobt, atid %vho
are in Uic kecpfinng of thuir miale relatives.
Some of tliese relattiiys iviii be glad tiaîuul
to iave tiîir claugliters oir <'isters edueI.c id
iii purcly secular schvols,' but thcey wiii bynie nenis let. tiin bc ins'.ructcd by 119is-
sionaries. Suds wvidoiws, if once educateti
and becone self-sulpnrti:sg, bavitig ail thie
freedoîn cf action andi tlsouigh'., andi un-
tr..iulcd, 1'. is hepcpd tisa' thry wili acceî,'.
Chirisýt, viezi tlîcy realize tie advant-iges cf

His religion, whicis tlîey iviii bc retities.ted
te study if tlley choose te dIO se. Ant I-eCil
if ivo are disappointeid in our hopes furtitcir
conv'rsion, ive shahl at.ieas' hiavo ie coin-
fort tif isavingZ donc '>ur <iîîty in i-clievitià;-
tieir suliFeri zigs anîd giving tlczr. the ins".ts
by 'whiici tlieYlnsaY lift. tbiienselves oit&" &i
theo laitnrntable rtzitt ;-f dIrutlgery,.ati 1',.
cie efrepctg efuiî<ris.. usei.-
bers cf -'c1L"ty. Telil iib taei
thecir hiaut, but wc cannut miakt. iLs studs- a
cond itions fur thec above reasuons. 1 do Mit
wsasimy îîeoiie te give their ilOsieC3 to tis

ùisAied of to inissitjiuary. %von;, bu'. 1 car-
nc'stly silicit the a oifacee our frientis
vise have it ini titir l)t'WCr te help forwarti
sue titan mtir'iu cause.

11Vcry '.ruly yours, I A31AsAI."1
Ransiialg-ai afluî"us thse unique Cila-r-

acter of lier propOsed insltittiol
as devotcd to hig] s-CZaste jo*...'
<J1 5c; whlic1s slue t1iiilis is %whollY usi-

1141111lîed and absol utely unapproaci -
alie tlirough issin or otiier

relig-ious sclhocls. Hligh-at grs
slhe says, inay be in the iiiissionary
schools in soine instances prior to
irriage, but net alter tisat ovent,
either as Nvives or wvidows. Shie says
the iiissionary selsools are open to, ai
castes, as tlsey slhould be, and are none
of thern devoted exclusively to iii-
caste woînen, rnucli less to Iighi-caste
%vidws In the circ'ular referred to
in liesr lettes', suie set forthi sonie fea-
turcs of tise case. The issovement
is truly uique, its astîslor, talented,
sisîcere auJ stanOing iii lier iudivîd-
tual capacity for whiat slie estecis an
imnportanst î'eforni in lier own coun-
try, by wlîat silo thinirs is the only
ft.asible msethod for reachîng aîsd re-
laevînglugh-ca f iudu. widowvsy

Milose trialsan tfd (el)ivatiosss shie lias
experieced. Itvouiiseenntisat even
Angl-8-axon love of fair Play, flot to

say of fr-eed.oin of speech andi press,
would justify us, even if we disa'p-
l)soved lier nîceasures, wlîicli we do
isot. in allowin - lier to reaci tîsose of
mur readers whio inny flot othiervise
hiaVe hiad the oppert.niîv, tlrougli
the followin.- quotations froin lier
oisi Sta'tesnients of thse case.

Slse. says:
A feiv Ilinclu parets wouiti net mmnd

tliicirîlaîglît.,rseuiu le ccîstac'. vith cliii-
dreis or peoule ot infcrit'r castes before the
inarriage, bitS thiis catinot continue af ter thc
gùi lia% giiiic thîrougli tise iarriage ccre-

iatl.-it, the onily religions .narrarnient' te
vlhiî >he is centitlcd andi which is consiti-
i- i lie use;uîs cf lier regetîcraticia andi by

Virt lit- t vhici she becoinies a h1irli-casto
%vipui n .I rmàt i lsr z. irlîsasl' a
ily. A few inarricti hihca ; irls and
voiiicîsi.rt' alloweti to bc sen anit iisstructeti
le.' ftteaguiiosîc in tise zc'naîia, but
mo'tiiiteuusosrslsus Tisese Nvoinen.

j'. os'.t lie rcîncmnlheredi, do not bclong te thoc
.stri%-tiv,,r.iodox faînliiies; titcir hîîislande,

fatî~r~-mi.awor fatisers, ini hesc lcet-ping;
liey happ~ei tu bienas %vives oir wvidows. being;

Imaif zikeî,'ical, iaîf iirainamia, or, per-
lialis, îuar'.ly liralis andi îar'.iy C'hristians

lu bt'ief, nti a l icmn llcii vçliearcecdu-
<çatea itii -Vetcri idcas.

41 veni ansnngm titese famiilles% the educa-
titn f îvommwn is iimîîiteti to îsîercly readingr,
az ltle tvri!i-,.if ant a'tliti 'lir-s. lile four
fit i-lamî.,mîi tnî ries iu :'.it lirn"tt i-am ctitca-
tlin îlt bu tburuugl. as to cuablo thcm to
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t.hlnk for theniscives or te quaiif3 Younl
widows to beconie teaciiors or to en-gage il
an3' occupation whbiciî w'ouid niake tiieni ln
dependent of ialo relatives. Tiiore nmay 1>4
a fcW exceptions, to titis Stateillenlt amunicA
th> Brr;huilos aiff other non-orthodý;x fani
les, but alnong- tiiese the aîccsity is flot S(
great. as îvidowvs are net put to the scycresi
trials as iii ortîtodox communities.

"lIt is strictly truc of every orthodoii
Rlindu fatnily thiat women are iievcralloied
to be visiteci oinstructcui by a forelgn mis-
slonary. I dcrive muy knowlcdgc of the so-
cial condcition or the orthodox hi1g-caste
Ilindu woinen neithcer frot tables neor froan
thestatenients of lialf-informed pcrscuus, but
I get it ditrcctlyfronx what I have sccu and
knion. I inyscît was born and rearcd ini
ait orthodox Bralnianicai houschold, and
tliou-gh any parenits approveci o! iomcn be-
Ing cducated they would have been the asat
persons to allow liacir daughiters under the
instruction of inissionaries.

I t was ixot until aftcr their dcath wliaci I
had attainecdi ny legai ge and then therle
bcin- u naie relativec te control nie, and1
my eduicationi hating, cnablcd Ile te get My
indepenidoiice. that I had any chance of sec-
An; tic missionarics anti other people flot cf
nmy owu caste, and cf reading ltme books
ivhici w'cre antagonistic to nmy ancestral re-
lgion. Titis is truc to-day of cvery other
boasehoid like that cf nmy parents.

"Il liave dednccd frein these tacts that
the orthodox high-caste womcn of Inclia
cannot bc laclpecd by rnissionary secicties.
Anl aigcncy wlich As neitiier icienticali wth
norantagonistic te thebc societies ilnust bc
employcd ln order to draw these roinen out
of theirsccludcd homes. Purcly secular in-
istitutions are thcmmieccssity of the heur in
India, institutions whlicia wvili bc like hmnes
te the littie wvidows, wlaere thir inateril
wants wili be stslmpllcdanti thcir physical
pain aileviated. The educatien afrorded la
tIese hmnes nmust prepare thcmn te face the
,world and must put within tbeir rcach the
pewer wbich wili bc thc ineans ef their in-
dcpeudcncc, leaving thcîn frce at lengt tg

"As forocurselves wc arcconvlinccd that
it is not aga insst our Christian bel ief tu carry
te thoscwhlmo îccd ithelp lanlysll:&pe-.cvell
lhough %vc mmmy miot bc able te carry cur
credu witl it. It tvill do neo larui te anlycf
ums te rcad the heantiful jiarable cf the
"Goed Samnaritan"I twiçc over, and tr3- te
id eut wlmat our Lord Christ ncant te

teaieh by it.
"I4 atn awarc timateven aftcr sctting forth

tims plain luthc piaincat langi:ugc, ilany
Christian people mmma.y.-,ti! nilsa.pprelienid or
ihairepiresenit it witlauut nîcanh:milg te o se;

and, on the allier baud. ail] cuemiis of
womanwa progi-esaantI frccdomn An inidustati,

tegether with tic pions Iflndus who look
suponi titis nmovement as dangerous hcercsy,
- iiia3 try teannjhilate At.

"But unr trust is t the> Heavenly Father,
wiao As our strcn-tm and who. becanso He ia
alinigit3, is able te bring; us safely out ef
tAtis serious difficulty."

Death of Mfr. Ahok's Nether.
WE say IlMr. Aliok's niethier,"1 be-

cause we cannot present lier after
*our custein by lier own namle, and

a.lso becauise lier estimiable son lias
becenie so widely known that the
niotiier siîares in the luster of biis
renown, thougli lier sterling quali-
tics niert ivide recognitio n and re-
spect. Mrii. Alhok is a wealthy Chi-
siese mierdiant wlio was led te Christ
threugh the agen cy cf Rev. S. L.
B3aldwvin, D.D., now Recording Sec-.
retary of the Methodist Episcopat
Mlissienay Seciety,and wîo before lie
proecssed Christianity at ail donated
$ 1,000 for thîe founding of an Angle..
Chinese College at Poo Chewv Mr.
Aliek was alay delegate fron-i the Foo
Chiow Cenference te the Methodist
Episcopal Gener-al Conference held
ini New York last May, but wvas un-.
able te corne; wvietlîera1onebecause
lie %vas unîvilling te risk ils chances
et cscaiping thie leasbies ef eut- ob-
strtictit'e Clainese legisiation, we can-
ziot say. Aliok-'s motlier stoutly an-
tagonizedl bis aceptance et Clans-
tiatîity, but later lieiself becanie a
genujine Christian wvitlî maarked indi-
viduality of exp)erience.

Wae take froni thle Californîa
Christîait .Adveeatc thie fellowing
account et the funeral et Mr. Ahoes
motiier:

Net long since, at the tige of clghty-six,
occnrred the deati ef thie iiotîmer ot bMr.
Alaok. The first intimation time wrater lia,!
cf thie sad event %vas ltme rercipt or the foi-
iowlin;Inote. -%vriLten byan EnOiiiaspeaking
clerk in )Ir. Ahok's store: 1"I amn sorry te
inforin 3-eu that my mollacr lefI. liis worid
at" eciock this cvening;, and wc shali put

lier hit lier evcrlastin; bct] te-norrow niort-.
ing at 8 o'ciock. WiVII yen please nitt.iry
others,"' etc. Havît,; been reqncated t0
eandluct lte funcrai exercisea. we reachcdl
lir. AltOI.Cs rc-Sitcncc a littIe befere lie
tUnie appointed, andI noticed a coMtn in a
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tranuework of n. recess or tiie rooli wliere
tlo mervtces %vero tuob lielt, Sout arter
titi eompaly htall usseîuhui',i louci Nvcepittl.r
Was boietxd, 1111(1 11îtamcdiatelyMr. Aliok w.d

bis two, adopted sonts, togethier wvitil several
uther nialo relatives, 81l0owl tered tire
reccstr front attother roo>i, bcarilrg tIre
body,, ucafieci li elioganatt silk, and laid it hat
tiro cornui. Tire Wcciun cotrtinued wilîi
te tutoccuplctl spa:re in the coll1t1t was

bolrag lilicd %vitl tut. pit li of a certain plant,
atid witli bits ot paper rollet izito suiai
balls. Af (or Luis, tire asscnabied fricnds
vlewcd te face of te deccased, wvlien wve
wero requettd tu procccd with tho ser-
vices. Tiieme cotisistcd of te slniging of a

hiii. prayer, a short address front te
,werditS" lesscdl are te ad that (lie in tlie
Lord." etc., foiiowced by aniotirur hyrura anti
tito berrcdlctioii-aii, of course. bois);; li
Clintese. Duirui te servicecs 31r. Aliok sa
on a. picec of inattirrg oit tire fluor, iic:tr tho
hjeati of the coilia. %Virera tire benedictiori

was protourticcti te frientis qulckiy dis-..
perarcd, icavirag te sotrowisir, relatives
alorto withi thecir deati. lit a short Uvre tire
colan was cioseti andi licrrrxcticaiiy se4led ;
but L liras beera decideti that te lrrtcrnert
wiil trot, take place-until the forty-itii day
afttr the dutl. In titis part of Chitia tie
weaithy famrilles, arrd nrarîy ut tire ixaidile
classes, begii oit te severati day after a
uloati: a scrics ot 16iacritolousl' ccrernu-
raiesi for the rej>osc arid Ùctirai benefh. ut tire

ortil of tire departed, or te Uhre seuls, tc-
cordrag e Lie liathc troion.lu ue fortui

or artother titese cercimonies are rcpca.ted
every stncrtth day from titat ot tire deatit,
st4ore oottlug until the forty-nintir da1y.
Burddhlist, or Taolstprle-sts arc hireti to iiaxi-
age tlàt--s( exorcises, whlcit are described lit
that Iiitstakini ivork, IlSocial Lite ut the
Ciiirtese,"" by 11ev. Jxrstus Dooli ttlc, for four-
U-er years a missioniary bore at lWrochow.

Mr. .Aliok Is rolioiwing the custom or brivirtg
Mie friotrds antd relatives mncct every sevett

dr.y ntil tire burial; but, insteati et îaving
sonscless lication coemotties, social rollloe
mecetings are lielti, atisd te gospel 15 irreachoti.
Titus our Cinese Cîtristianis adierc tu ltarriess
nativo castonts, only substitutlng Chtristian fer
iatlieu worshti.

IVo are iniformeti that aîbout five ycars ago,
Mrr. Ailok'sd tuotîer Itat quito a protracted
sirugi, ciecidiirrg witler sie would becoine a
Chrristian or roma:ittn afnddlrist. Sinice bis con-
version, Mr. Aliok has liut preachir; Sunday
rftcrrtioorts at lis rusidenice, as well as nid-

weck social mecetings andi famiiy prmtycrs. Utis
motirer usuti to ulternato betwveeuti tese services

and lthe Nvorship or the Itiel, whicli itati for se
nrany years doluded i Ier. Wle continuing
titis practice she bad a gooti opportunity to cota-
paro ltre two religions. Otto day, aller attendtng
Chtrisian wvorsitlp, site said te lier frientis:
"You rn:ry tako iny idol awny ; htercafter your
God staillb iey <led, andi your Savlour my
Savieur."1 Andi tire joy -%vlich ahtanoa ir ler
courîtertance slroweti titat slite hand Indeeti found
liiti of wliotn Mloses atnd te propiets diti write,
Jesus of Nazarclîr. Thre idol wvas proeteti to

llisireol Maerrill %vhren ie 'vas hiero lu 188. Froua
te tinie of lier cotnversion, titis ageti Ciîeso

lady brai a bri,'lt evitience ot acceplance %with
Godt, atnd becarne more anti more firmly estali-
lisiet lit thte fail dtrrirg ber fcw remilning
ye:rrs. Titrougt lier influcttce Mrs. Âiekl #
tatotîrer, wlto sîill survives, wvas aise constrrrlned
tu turra frot idols to te true andi li'irg loti.

lIo% encouragirg ail titis to Ltre rissionary ot
Lte cross, who, la sucli a benîgiteti land, la
ofitntrues dcpresiseti by thre mass of htatliertisrn,
%vicit, itke a moral aniasma, environs litm as

duos te Çery atmospiere 1 What preofs tire
cottversion Gf titese aged ottes tinat Iu Chtina, as

(le-lrlie gospel of Chtrist ls Il the power of
Goti nw o.avâtiou te every une Lirat belev-

t" ! Our muillions et dear brethers aand sistets
lrà -ArntIcmr, rîto, by titeir prayers andi moiley,

*r "tl.iivaet God's cause Ia hteathon landis,
tttay %vcil rejeice 'wrvth us over al sucs trituupis
of gmeae.

V.-THIE MONTHLY CONCERT7 0F MISSIONS.
BY A. T. l'tEUSON, DX..

GES'ERAL. SURVEY.
OUR îlrtelitîen is titittg- the Lwelve-

nioîtir to turts tise wheile, whcel rottd
anrd briîîg s,Àccessive1y to view ev'er
part of te iorld-%vidce circle of mis-
sioîîauy laboî. Wt' give the sehleaie
fer tiie yeasr, aîîd as far as iuay bu te
structure of TuE REVIEw will coni-
foîîu titrougiolt te this plan:

JAN.UAItY: Gencral Outloek. Sur-
Vcy or the wotrld.

1-FEDuAuxy: China and Confucizm-
isin. Thibet.

M.îcî: Mexico, Central America
City I"vangelizatioir.

Al'IL: m1dia auid Ceylon. Brair-
mrarisiii.

11.&: B3rnal, Siain, and Laos.
I3uddhismr.

Ju.ýçr: Africa. Freedinen in North
Rîncerica.

JuLy : Islanîds of the Sca,. Utah.
Nortit Alîîericaui Lîdiaus.

.iluG1sT: Itzily, France, and Papal
Europe.
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,EPTEMflErt Japan, IKoroa. c-
cal Missionis.

Oc'ronER: Turkcey, Persia. 31o-
lianîmniedani 15111 and Nol-ilial Chris-
tiani Sects.

Novluza3r: SouthîAieia West
Iîîdles. ]?apaey. Iljome Missions.

DECEER!.iit: Svi.Jews. Educa-
tionial \Vork iii Missions.

As iii January %ve p)ropos( a geii-
oral survey, it imay be iî'eIl, flrst of
al], to kceep before lis certain figures
and facts o! worldl-%icle sig-nificanc,
even at riskz of rel)Ltition.

Tiiere are 3,064 laniguages in the
w'orld, alnd iLs inhabitants profess
miore thaii 1.000 rlgos

The mîost cat-rfl comnputationl
ivhicli ive ]lave beeiî able to iakze
or flnd m iakes the preseit, popula-
tion of the globe soniewvhat ovel.
1,500,000,000. 0f thiese, pagans,
lîcathens and 3oaiueasconi-
stitute 1,040,000,000, anid the rest
(400,000,000) are noîinially Çhri!s-
tian, Papal, Greelk and Protest-
ant. There are, liowever, not mîore
thian 31,M0,000 Protestant chlurcli
xneînbers. At least oue-lialf of this
400,000,000 are .Nolhtinaig ani(s and
C'ofitcioitists. To these more th an
thousand mill ions, Protestant Chiris-
touidom senis 0,230 Ilessenigers of the
cross, of %vhloin 3,000 are ordainIed
mnissionaries anid 2,500 womnen. To
those, in estiniating ic suini total of
îvorkors, wve imust add somume .30,300
nîative preaclicrs, teacluers, cateciîists
anid Jay lielpers, ivlio hlave beenl raised
IIP ont of pagall, hjeatheiî and Mo-
hiammedan comniities as tule furst
fruits of missions, mingii a total
force iii the foreign field of 36,530, of
whichi about flve-s irt lis are ccnvc'ts
fronî hL'athenis;n. Couid these workz-
ors so be distribuitedl as titat tlue cii-
tire iinevafigeizQ(l population coîuld
be equally divided ailîoiig- thenui, cil
N'ouid stili lî.Lve to recWitlil ;Mi
avcragIe iftmat iat2$,.10[) solils
ivitl the gospel! AnId liastu, witiî

ailtu disdvat u~~so! lsaviii t o
gt tI ie ld andl _-et over thîe fieldl,

andl ijiaster the langutagos that inust
bthe v'elitle of comnmunication.
To estiniate the entire inhmer of

converts in ail for-elgn mlission) ficlds
at 3,'00,000 is very liberal, ini ract in
excess of the real number ; but it
mnust lbe reniernbéred that tiiese rep-
resent. fot lcss tlîaî 600,000 fainiiies
anid 30,000 churclies, mission stations
aud sclîools; and thiat out of tiiese
3,000,000 con verts, 30,000 workiers
have gonle into the field, or one outl of
cvery 100, %vllile Protestant Olwristenl-
elom lias sent forth but onle out of
5,000 !

The mioney annually raised for
carrying on Protestant foreign mis-
sions is alittie short of $11 ,250,000, or
an average of 37,1• cents per year for
ecdi evangelical chiurcli nieniber, or
less thian one tenth of a cent a day.
Accurate figures ivc are unable t0
g-ive or get concerning- eithier mcidi-
cal mlissionis or the educational wvorkz.
As to thie first their grovti is so
rapid tliat if we could present accul-
rate returns thcy %vould be hiole-
lessly iii the rear before ive could et
this niunber of THE. RL;vinIv olectro-
tvped. For exam pie, the Ediniburgh
JUedical Missionary Society aloin e,
wvhichl had iii iS71 only 7 stiffents,
and in 1881, 16, liad iii 1886, 170 quai-
ifieà iledical ?fiiona?*ies iii active
service. Within ton years the in-
corne of thie -Society increasod ftvc-
fold.

As to sehiools, tiîcy éxist in con-
nection wvith ail missions andf are
often the first foi-Il of evangelistic

aec. It is comlputed that for
evei' flftccn, clhurcl iembers and ad-
hierelits gathered i Iliathien lands,
tiîere is olle schlool. If so, thoni tile
total numbei' is not; far froni 200,000,
whlichl, inciud(ing,. sehools of every
size and grade, from the pirhaarv to
the coiie.giate, ks not, %ve are persuad-
ed. fai' froni correct. Buit %ve hopke
before thle year closes to gahe' ore
accurate audc trustworthiy figures.
Timere are in tile %vorld 10,447,99<)
SttunhdaY-s.clîoul pilis, by the Iast
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figures publishied. Tie average
menibership is probably about fit ty,
wvhichi -ives 329,000 Sunday-schools
in the world. AU these figures are
approximnate only, but they ruay
lielp to formi a generai conception of
the world's present condition and
needs, the comparative growtlî of
missions, and the outlookz for the
future.

Certain grand tacts ouglit to stand
boldly before us like the mo1untains
on a landscape.

1. The world lias been fully ex-
plored. There romnains probably no,
undiscover-ed territory.

2. The origin and istory of every
nation have been traced ; languages
have been reducedl ho forms, and lit-
erature created.

3. The present marvelous facilities
for rapid travel and communication
give easy access to ail parts of the

globe.
4. Commerce of the globe, espe-

cially by sea, is in the lhands of Prot-
estant nations; postal and telegrapli
unions extend into ail countries.

5. Tie Bible lias been translated
inho more than 300 tongues-tlîc
press is greatly utilized.

0. Barriers so comnpletely rcmioved
-Christian miissionaries under pro-
tection of law in every land.

7. A native ministry is dlevelopiii,
and the churchies gatbered out of
heathiendom wvill soon be takzing care
of themnselves.

As to missionary societwes, etc., The
Qzarterl!, Reviciv for July, 1886, os-
timated the total numiber as not teiver
than 140. Thiey must in 1889 exceed
150, at thie least, and more likzely
reacli 170. Iit Great Britarn tiiere
are frozn twenty-flve ho t.hirty; ini
the United States fromn torty to fifty;
on the continent as mauiiy more,
known ho exist at the beginiiugii of
the last year, wvhile scatteredthrî'I
hieatiien and Mohiaîn medax lands arcÇ
as mauy mnore; froux t he Eavaiiîuît
group to Jzipan, and froin Japan tc

S yria, and 
Ma va c round 

t(

0f the rCsuUiS of missions, Nve hiave
no space to preseiit tacts, NvIlicli nust,
be exlîibited as the various fields pass
before us.

The Amnericaix Board alone occu-
pies 1,000 centers of evangelical ini-
fluence, and $124,274 wvere contrib-
uted last year by native converts in
tixese various fields!1

The largest body of tic Prpsbyte-
rian Clîurchi of our land, and un the
Northi, lias organizect and sustains 34
missions un botlh lieimispiieros,
iianned by 550 toreigu mnissionaries,
of wîorn 105 are ordained ministers
and 154 unmnarried ladies, besides 151
native or(lained miin isters, 171 licen-
tiates and 804 othier unative hielpers.
Tlie churches numnber 311, wvith. 23,-
740 commuiiinicants, of w'hom 2,897
wvqre received during thîe past year;
it, sehools of ai grades 23,770 pupils
*«ver eurolledl; 80,000,000 of pages in

21 langua ewre issuod fromn 8
printing presses, and upward of '75,-
000 Patients wcre treated in hospitals
and dispensaries.

:Reports of other denominations
niay be found ini our pages for the
past year, and cati be traced by Uhc
coI)ious index appeîîded Vo the De-
cemlber issue.

Missions to the Jews are assuîningJ
new importance and mieeting îvith
newv success. Tie professed converts
fromn Israel nuniber 1,000 ho 1,500)
anniually; and înost of these are froux
the educated class. Josephi Rabin-
oNvitch ini Bessarabia, and Rabbi Lieu-
enstein near Biida.-pcstil, are leaders
in tlis modern mioveuxcuit aînong
tlieir own couîîtrynien.

Tie destilttioz of the wvorld niust
not be overlookzed. During the cen-
tury siuîce Carey Nvent ho India, Dr.
Murray Mitchell computes that at
least 200,000,000 hiave been added ho

*the pagax population of the globe;
anxd that, for every 10,000,000 added,

*to, noinial Chri.stendoni, (ully 15,-
000,000 hiave beeni added to, lieathen-
dom.

Sonie coutries likze Tlîibet hiaveso
far beuî practically inaccessible Vo
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evangelismn. Immense tracts. cm -
bracill- a tlîousand mîiles square and
millions of peule, Ilave iiot, ii somne
cases, ono missionary station. i)t-
ico is called a Chrtistian country, 3'et
Bisliop IEluîst of the Metlîodist
Chlur-ch savs thiat, there are 8,000,000
PCol)le thiere w/w never sau' a volpy of
the Holy Serip)tures. Iii maiiy papal
lands St. Josephi is practieally wor-
shiped as superior to the Virgin.
11ary liis wvif.Ž, antd Jesuis Christ lier
Son.

SUGGESTIVE PARAGRAPIIS.
PAUL and Barnabas weîît ou a

mission four. (Compare Acts xiii :
.0-4; xiv: 3,27; Nv: 3, 7-12.) Tlieir
career and report to the churchies at
Antiocli and Jerusalein typify and
propliesy the %Vho0le Ilistory of mis-
sions. It lias been a1 history of sI:
pernatural interpositionîs. God bas
grivenl testimloluy ilîîto the word of
His -race, alld granted si-us and
wouîders to lie done by the hiands of
Ilis servants. At the London Con-
ference the modernî aposi les of mis-
Sion$ ýgathjeriuîg- the Cliinreli together
ini the iielroj)olis of the world, re
lxeatr.sec ail that GodI had dlouc witil
tiieni and hiow He liad openied thie
door of faitlî unto the Gentiles, de-
claiugZ w1lat spiritual miracles alla
wonders of transforniation God Ilad
%vrougit aniong tu)e nations by thieni.
Every resuit %vroilt iii apostolie
days has Uts correspondent and couni-
terpart in nmodern days: b

L. God gave testimlony to the word
of His -race. b

2.Opcnied the door of faiti to thie t,
Geniiles. n

3. Converted the Gentiles and puij- tii
lied tiheir hcearts bv failli. GO

4. Gave theni %vitnless, imparting
the Iloly cGlost.

LIVIlGSTO.1,E'S SLAB i. I WEIT3îINSTEfl. %%-I
Brou011,î l'y faiJtliful Iî:î.h

Oierla.1ad ea hrerste pli
31v fis STS o,

Cil!
roI I.ar;,îit l

attlawbU Villagearll.

F or thirty years ]lis life wvas speult
iii anl unwearied effort to evangelize
the native races, to explore the unl-
discovered secrets, to abolishi the de.,-
olating slave traffic of Central Africa,
and with hlis last words lie 'vrote,
"IAIh 1 can add in nîy solitude is,
nuay Heavcn's richi blessing comef,
dlovn on every une, Amierican, Eni-
gilishx, or '.iurk, III4î w'ill help to Ieal
this open sore of the wvorld."1

"4And otlher shleep I have %vliicli
are not of this fold: thieimalso I must
bring, and thiey shial hear îuy voice,
alla there shah lie one floclk and one
shiephierd.» ____

TEXTS AND TUEMES FOR MISSIO.XARY
SEIZ3ONS.

Ti-E followin- is old, but %vorth
preservation:
',aove into ait the iorld, anid, peacle tie gos-

.pet tocvery Creatiu-«C."
iiibtiîîf. Thiereýo e o iay licatlîen, and so

inuich opposition to tho gospel, tho world caiI
nover bo coliverted.

TiE LonD. "Tite God of hecaveîî shall set up
ai kin-doîn iviiieli shalh nover bo destroyed: but
it shall break in pieces and consumne ail other
];Iziîdouis, and it shiai stand forevor.'I Rcad
Dan. ii : 44, 45. Psalis ii: e, and Lxxiii: 8. Lsa.
i: 2,4.

Unbdf ef. The hicatien wiiI bo saved wlthlout
lie gospel.

Si. Pcr. " There is noue other niamo [but
resus31 utder lieaven, given among mon,
vhiereby we inust bo -ived." Acts iv : 12.
St. JAdîn. 11e1 that Dlecvettî îlot he sont

hall uot see «fe; but the wrath of God abIdeh
n hiiui."~ John iii i: 8.
JESL'S CunîslT. - He that beliovoth not shial
o d-tumned.*' Markz xvi : 10.
Zhibclief. Tho gospel mnakes tho heathen no

etter.
.Fùets. Eigliteen liuuidred yezzrs ago, except
Ce Jemq, thicie %vere nette0 but licathon ; vlat
iens are iinw beter have bcoîî inado so by

o gospel.

, itrA.CiI MuE GOSPEL TO ]CrEIîY C.iEATXJinE.
'ýcrzupIe. ]But al have îot guis !OIprcach.
Sit. Pat?." Ilaving then gifts, difièéring ne.
rdiî,g to tie graco that is given te u,&;
cIller MsTnlot us w-ait ou our minister.
-lie <lîxît GIVET119 lot hMi do0 It I.Vil slm-

cify. For as wc have mny nieuxhers iu 0o30
1;, andI il] tc minners have not tile Samo
c; se ive, bîeiug îuany, arec one body !l

rîst." Sov Romn. xil :4-13. 1 Cor. xii:- 14-22.

"rz.G,. lînili madhe ai inations cf ono
id. Evcry mail Is one iizî&ier of a body of

[JAN.,
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1,1100,000,000, 800,000,000 afwhorn are zserislîing,
tiirougli Ignorance of tise gospel and thc wvay of
lireo.

t guirer. As asie mombor of this famiiy,
tvhat ought.Z ta do ?
Jitsus Cutttst. hlave thc samo cara for your

fcliowv mon, us tho momtbors of tho body for
ovory port. Place yourseif Iu their condition,
thon Iu yaurs. "lWiatsoovcr yc would that
they isiiotilt do ta yeni, do pe ereîs 8o ta l/sent."1
.P'erp)lexlty. I have a faniily andt frieuds ta

pravide for-sa snany calis, I canat atend ta
tic svants of tic licathen.

Beotîc.Yourself in their condition,
wonid yau hlave thons thus tro:ît yon ? IlRonder
ta al lisoir dtit-9." Pravisie for evcry part.

.Fuie Philosophy. By giving nsuch ta sond
tho gospel abro«d, I siall rab myseif andi chiid-
ron, andi corna ta wanut.

TUEr LaRDi. "lThora Is that scattorcih, andi
yot Inecasolh ; anti thero is thtat wilhholdolh
marc titan is muet, but il toudeth ta povorty."l
"lTse liborai soul shall ha mnade fat, and lic that
watoth shah he wntcred aiso hiasseif." Prov.
xil: 24. 25.

8e(ftllmees. But 1 ouglt ta lay amp somctbing
boforeauad, for inys«f FIST.

JEsus Cunis. IlHo that trustoth lu bis
riches slhallfail.1" Prav. xi: 28. IlSooi rmsv
[ta prarnotz) tise kln-dapa of Gosi, anti bis
rightcotmsness."1 Malt. vi: 33. 'lLoysotupfor
yaurseivos treasure8 on eartls."

Wlor-d/yPrudence. But If Ilaynetnp sarne-
thlng agaist timne of nocd, %vite avili take Caro
of tac, %vison aid and tilrms?

JEsus COuaiTr. "lTako na thouglit for your
life," etc.-" Shah bho not umucis moro claUse

you, Oye oflltZe faulth?" "snmucicnt ustathie
day is tise ovil tîscer." llcad Malt. vi: 19-34.

Mliser. Tison yati foîbid ina topsouiclefor rny
4îtmdy ?I Ho tisat providetit nul for lius Owa

is warso titan ani]slo.
E.pe LCe ts Ui beqt way "lta pravide"

for' Vour own to ",rab"I GodI asd pour feliolw
inen? RodMi i81.Tisavory way lta
provido Il a curse. IlTsore is that rnalcth him-
soif riai, yot hathl sathing thure la lisat issakletti
bitisoif poor, yot hath groat riches." Prav.
xiii: 7. Soc nîls 2 Car. viii: 0.

Alvarice. 1 ain nual e ta do asucis. If I had as
rnuch zis sonmon 1si shouldn't value giving.

~SI.Paul. "If thora o lirst a iiiniîîmd il
is accoptod accordiug ta thut a man hatk."1
2 Cor. viii : 12.

Ignorance. I ivotld give, but I knaov nat
%what leci>ies 0fiy ?flOfly.

Public Prints. Roead and undorstaîsd.
Pi-ide. I arn asltamned ta give sa little as I

fool able. I maust do morc, or it won't ho
thaught aiipthiing.

TosiuLonD. "Tie prida of thiylbartlbath de-
coived tisoc."1 Obad. lii. Soc tho widaw's twa
itesc. Luko %xi : 1-4.

Self- izdulgence. But why banter and urge
a suan sa ? \Vhat the Ilgrial hurry I of send-
ing tisa gospel ta tho hecathen ?

Xeircy. lcathaen dia as fast as Christians;
15,U),.000 siukc juta the grave cvory ycar, and
go, witisant the gospel, ta theojudgment u>spre-
pared.

Zeal. IlWhat thy baud findoth ta do, do it
with thy miigltt." Ece. ix:- 10.
GO YE OSTO ÂLL TIIEW~OiiLD AND rOtEACU TUE

GOSPESL.

VI.-PROGRESS AND RESULTS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY BULLETIN.

Àfricm.-The native boats on tise tipper
Coiga hlave begunî ta fiy tise Frea Stai l Ig,
avisici lmsuye.t ta tisonl praoctiaon. rirom Stan-
ley Poai ta Equatar Statiaon, travciig Is por-
feethy safe. Oua boat brosîglit fronti Stansley
Falis Ove lotis of ivary.

-At Badza Manîcice, lu tise Congo Misqiais
of ltae Arnericats Ilaîtist ii44nary 'Unioni,
seveit iorsutis ha:va boots put ta datis for tisa
tcsiiaiy of Josîs. Tha wark is stcadily pro-
ttressing.

-Ritv. CilAitLr.S W. KILBOS write.s
fria Adaîri's Muission St-ation, NaWl,
Soutt Africa, July 10, as folaows:

IlYas avili ha istoroýt(eui la knaw tisat aviila
tisa ' Insterniainah Missloiary Union , was apoes-

it»; tse sonis lis Nawv Jersey lte Natal Ilis-
,iouusry Conforosace of aur l1111e caoony was hsold-
iiig its aisual meeting aI tise Capital, Piuer-

issa-rlîzburg. Yaîsr firsI day avas our last. Ott
ltaI day, iii aur deo'tianal exorcis;es, your icol-
lssg avs speleen af, and sis)clil mnîtions of il
watt matie lit tiseir itra.yer.

*1Wo !lava isevor hsat tuller anti more appre-

ciativo aitteîtiainceora colonisîs aI purely mis-
sianary meetinig titan at tisa public cvcising ses-
sions of tise conforenco titis ycar. WVo avar
thaikfi ta oce il. Missianary work siuong tisa
natives liera us Isot detiffiteiy uîsdcrstead ausang

tisa caiamsists gcuoraliy. Tisey get sanie strao"a
Iimpressionss of il wlsici a vory little piersomal

ohsrvtisssloav tsos a o arasg Weo vasst
tiecnt ta ilsfarus isscv.

-At gaugwc, ais ais islassd of tise Ogoave, 379
candidates wcra rocoiitiy reccivoti ista tisa
ciass for catecisimmeus, andt '31 persans hava
cistorethe cisurcîs.

-The first sction of Uic Tr.,issAfricaxa
RItilway froas St. Pautl dIo Loanda, ta Amnbaca
lias boosi filll.Icd(, asît tlîa avri; is goiîig ais.
TitiýS secllisn h fartY inues long, exteuding froia
te coast 1<) Kibiri. TIsa ro.1d from, tîsat poist

tissuls Souh ta tisa Ctmar.zai River, avhosmca I s
ta ha cxtcimdod dircctly svcst ta A.sssaca, 225
iii' fions tise Coast.

(lîina.-Tlia cunssnuuicants, whiich ivec
soursctrly a scoira forty vo-ors siucc, accord.
iisg to tise rel)ort ut timo Aincricaa Board,
isuw exceet 3,00 ansd are lucreasig at tisa
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rate of 2,000 a year. Tciograpli aud railr-ond
linos tlîreaui the land, a kîîiowicuige of the
Enigiishlanug is oatgerly.so(uglît, andi the
stir of at great inoveinent is feit fi the lit(].
A proclamation lately ibsuoed filin îaii prov-
inces ciescribes the inissioiàaries as teaclîcîs
of virtue, and their iline as lielpfîîi to
the state, onijoiniug ail citizens to refriain
front violence, and to livo withi themn lu tue
relation of hlosts aud guests.

-After ciglîty ycars of contact ivith, En--
lait(, tîtero arc 32,000 Ciiristiaîîs, for wrhich
ive nuay bo thankful, and 150,000,000 opium
suxokers, for wiîicli wo inay biang oui' Ieads
inssiame. Tosaetae u ljo rf
fic, thie licensiug- of iiiunîoratlity-tlîese wvere
bail enougli, but the Opiumi cuise is the suai
of all'vzllaiuy.-J. Hudson Taylor.

-The Chincse Governmcnt tiîreatecns to
drive ail nmîssionaric.s out of Pekin ani Cami-
tont l retaiation for the bill whilîi lias beeri
adopted cxcludlng the Chinese front the
United States.

-The l3aptist Missionary Magazine for
Doenîber reports 260 baptisnis, ani nivs
lias been received of 23 recent baptibnis at
Swvatow, china, and î3 at Ougo-lo, linuia.

-The first railroad built in China %viti the
sanction efthcle governirnent wvas coînfletecz
iu Au.-iîst. It runs fr-ont Ticnitsizî to Takui, i
lfty miles, and tue trains arc ciowded with i

passeug-ers.
Englanîl.-London Missionary Society. Theo î

Ladies' Committec, in conncction ivitlî the so- c
cleiy, does nlot forin a separate organization, ais r
in thie case of somle ef the otiier large societies. I
Woeippeîîd thec lending stitislics . Mission Qt.l- il
tiens anti sub-statione. 1,787 (1,161 In Madagais- a
car) ; foreigui worker.q, ordaineti, 150 ; lay, 12 1; e
native workcrs, ordaineti, 1,143; 1n3, 5,156); il
communicants, between eighty and i nuty filon- l
santi, of ivluich more tlaan slxty tiîousand, «iro ci
crodited to Madagascar. Tite statistlcs are îîot eo
quite complote. Fiill returis ivouluI show semie- M1
what increaqeti figures. The total inceme is nil
over a liunîdred thousanti ponîls sterling. it

-The valcdictory dismissal ef a band of Ai
ferty-five missionarles in connection wltl the
Clîurcla Missionary Society took place lit St. ti
.Tamcs's Hall, Piccnduliy. Ti% enty-flve ef the Ai
maissienaries are rcturiling: te fileefield, anti thi
twventy are new recruits. Already nearly t %venty lbc
others bave departeti, clîiefiy golng to Africa. toi
Except filihp Crot tuier, io returus te the lia
Niger, andi eue lady for Lagoe, ail tlic foriy-tivo thi
taken banve ef are for Asi:î-Palestiue, l>ersa, li
India, China, azat Japin. Eiglit et tlic new re- -
cruits are uiveiTrsity men. Sir -J. Eennawa-,y, Ma
Bart, M. P. (president), presided ever a large ]lii
gathacring of fnicutis and supporters, andi on bc- li
hlot ethe Seciety and tue meeting- batie tue No
missiona ries; Go.dFpcel. Pro

-The latcst eutburst of IlPaganisn 'P in it
Englind is an irrnigiiment, ef missionis as a liai

fiatien by a lautiatioui et Islam as a system. of ii

faitl aiit nsa ns lulsiry force. NewV lie appears
lii ant:article itl; tue tMie, IlThe Grat Mi-ssili.
nrY rFallur'e." Ilo enters miei caiculatloîîs and
contes tu the coniclusiontht Il "it ivoniti tako the
Clit.îcli Miesienary Society 2,750 years te ever-
tai: the aditionis madie fil iiIîda by bîihli iiia
sinîgle Soar.' lis miaanipuliation ef figures Is
deceptive. Sir Cliarie4 Aiciiisen, an Eigllsl-
tnait lu Iutin, says tliat IluI tue >ijathe
Ilindu aid M1oiiiuedain rcligionîs are piarti-
caily statieiiar3', ti t the Silils lias decliîîed,
wlîorons the 0111-141.11 religion ias ur:pl
381j lier cenit." Tue qi:ility ef Canion Taîyler*s
Inîtellect iiiay lue jîidgeul by tue fact Mlat nt the
laite Episcoî:i Coiigî'css at Manchester Illie c.x-
presseti tue opuioîî tit ilie bi!zlieps' pliysicnl
povors otten gave way because tlîey wverecorn-
pelled te paît tlîaiir liaîds on the grensy licatis of

toa'nisof conifirmnatien candidates." Tiiere
ivere crics of «"slinme"' fremn the nudieiico.

France.-The aiiiual report of tue Socfiét
dit Mard says tiat, thi'y have iîow fl tuie
axortia of Franice 52 pastoî'sa 1i45il places of

ofrsape %vlchl 84 are temiples, ati uearly
30,000 aduiercuits.

-Dr. Piersen %vas prescut anîd madie ait adi-
dress at the epeulîag et a niie station l
paris, tue Satlle Rivole. Tue very liame et
tliis hall is associato in Mularis itha ail thiat
s Ilulet i l tue wertis, IlTute wvend, i lie
lesli anti tue tiovil," anid whoere for euie lit-
la-et years Sataul iats ued sivaY. I is si tk-
LtC l i a deiasely pop:iiated quarter, at the
-ouitience of the rite St. Anitoiue andi the
tie (le Rivolo, about liaIt wnav betweon tue
lastile andi the Ilotel île Ville. lt ivas fo-
xeily useul as a bail reein thon a faslîioiî-
bic billiard i-ooi ; later IL ivas mnost iîotoni-
us for the lov (lazices w1vlicl were lield in

rimid bilicO tue days et the ruptublic Il,
as been the tiiceting,.lceof ethea Ajiar-
hists. Thîis iieo dlen, lu the very lîcart
r 'ais, has beeiî trauit -ormeui, by tue MeAIÎ
ission. itt a, gospel temple, wliere every
-lit th. Ilgooti news"' ili be proclaiieal.
ssupport is furuisiieti by tue New Yerk

Lîxiiary.
Iliadla.-Out et the 555 aduit: couverts bap-
:c-d iîy tue Englisi Cliuircla iulssioiaiis at
iiritsar, Indila, since the establislîiient et
(- mii.ssli n luli2 n le'ss tlîaîa :ý3 have
on couverts; fronai Is:în hile titis be-

ousnîo, ,,reat inovouacit aiang; tute Mlo-
îiiiedans toinrdi Clristiaui iy i t shors
at Mealeins cati be neaclied anad broughit
der tue infllucence cf tlue gosp4el.
-A revival et Hinduism la takint- place fi
,îras Presideiicy, lucha. Iii t lie past tue
tadus ii-ave looke-t on the efforts er tile
ssieiuaries 'iîtia coiiteiiii>t or iidiffereîicc.
iv tlac.y arc becoiiing alarnîcti at the
'grtess of Chrsiutand are oppaasiuug
,)y every incaîla Ini tlieir power. Tie3'
~e forinCa "jareaclaliiigý "oieties" andI
:cct societies," and are figiljitig for Flill.
sin by the mietliots ivhîicli lunve proed~
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se effective fer the spread ef Cln'lstiani ty ln
tie liaîîds et the inçssotuarle.

Jap-.n.-Tlho Chiristian couverts iiiereased
50 pur cent. last year, tili tlîey nuinher over
7,000, with iioi-e yoouig peupfle seekuug- lii-
struettun tîmau cier before. Contributionis
ot Japanie Chiribtians the past year fur
cducatlouial and religions ubjeets aunutîn
te over S41,000; and net eîuly lirefessed
Cliristiatîs gîve, but others vill sec Uic
îvork fl progress, especlally p)au'enh,, fIor thme
sake of tire iniral cultuire 'obtahined li oui.
selîools. Mr. Neesina, reports $31.000 snub-
serlbed by a feu' Japaiesù geiitlîieinct, ln-
cliliug tir ef tho higliert. ollîciais et tho
,ov-,rnm2utit, toward the eniar-enicent ef the
Dosiiisiia reimeol luto a Chiristian Unversiti..
Ccunt Okuinua, innister ex treign alVairs,
Cont Inuyc, lato mitilst:,r et foreiguî af-
faira,. but Nirlo lias receîitiy returnied teý the
cabine', as a uiiuistcr of agiricult ue and
Commerce bar- subscribed .,ON0 yeti eacli.
Visceuiit AokI, vice-inituister et state. gives
WX yeni, whlb six -ther proînlueuet officiais
and banikerc hiavcý given to- thi'r 28,500 yen.

-The number ef converts Ili tlie Japain
Mission ef thc Ainericaii Board lias ini-
creased lu filtetee meontIs frciu 4,221 te
7,003, a gain et 2,801. Thils i, the most re-
inarkabic record ln auy mission et the
Bloard, exceejt tire Sanid viclh Islands.

-Awakenmng. TIc Rev. A.B1. Iluteliinseii.
C.M.S., Nagasaki1, says: "In ills reilnute
corner et distant Japan there is an aNvake-ci
in- aîîd iuiquiry atter the truth îhiich havo
aiready resuited In the baptîsin et ever 200
couverts, prinecipaîly aduits, lut the niorthern
part et Kilnsbhî, ý%I lehu is the portion aliotted
te nie as îny special sphcre et work. Otiiers
-re beiîîg preparcd for adinission iute tire
bold et Christ. IMy feiiow-werker oui tIe
castern side et Kiusitu, Rer. J. B. Branidrani,
ara, or bretlireui et the Presbyterian aiid
AImuLricani E piseepai Mctliodlst unissionsý, are

r~ocigover shiliar preofs tlîat the gospel
luistill tie power et (led unto saivatiuu te
everyon:- tîmat tielieveth. 1 would astz car-
ncest pruîsyer fer the weorkers l tlîis laI."1
-According te Tiue Ciiuinesc Recorder the

nleci ut Japan at the precrit Moment lis
MW00 preachim-g inlssiomaries. Out et 100
ordaineulinomslonaries, oniy thlrty are cri-
gaged ini precliuugý. Sotte l3uddliist îriesls
liave taken sudh tities as bibshop anid rever-
enîd, anid a Pruotcsur et tire 011 Tebtamet
lias been egedby tue Kioto Iluddiiist

coig.There ta a eryuîîg deniand for lady
teacliers fo>r ioirien of raoik, axad aise for
Christian tcach%.-rs for p)i.vto and goverti-
iient sciiools. Thîis is as true et luidiat as of
Japlaul.

Mad.iascsr. -The Londen Mlssienary
Society cumtinuies te push lIts %vork lîcre urith
illuemasiuîg suceuss, Iiotwvitistaiimgl the
pouitical chianges aoid the aggressive atti-
tude ut the Church ut Reine. With i ts 30

Engiislî inssienftriCs. it reports the nstoud.
iug nomber ef S3S nati ie ordailied tnintisters,
and 4,395 niative preachers, 61,000 churchi
nieenibers and 230,000 adhieretits. But as yet
searceiy euie-hait ot tire population lias
been Veaehed by the gospel.

àICX!Co.-MIxco is a Chritiail country,
yet Blisiîop Holrst of the 3thlodtist Epis-
copal Citurcit says that ii Mexico, 8,000,000
lave iiever seen a colly Of the lioly Scrip-
turcs.

New Diexeo.-Thc South Amnerican Mis-
Sionary societV lias starteci a u1ew mlissioni
iii Paraguay' uuider ciorgu circuru-
Statices.

New G;uluea is olle ot the most lnteresting
points in the worid's missionary wvork ut

Prescrit. A. tew years ago the wvhole peuple
woec the worst lot of canniibais ktioîvn. -Now
Iliftuy ef thoîn aie recelving. the g-ospel, and
a cllîatiie; is raplcly coîiugii over the isiaîîd.

Noiîv Zeiilantl.-Newv Zeaiand, as a inatter
Of tact, is evaiig-eiizedl. Christiauity lias
,lot failed of suecess Iu a single Island. li
lndla and eise)where they hiad to cather the
couiverts one by une, but !ri Ncwv Zealatid il,

inovenuent set iii, and g-reat unnibers carne
forivar1 *its advituee was aliost likeua busil
tire. Tire numtaber of native ciergy at pres-
Cnt laboring there is quite three tinies whlat
t.hey liad previously been. Tiiese arecflot
SupIpOrtetl by imoney frein homie. but by the
con tributionis and elldowilîcîi ts ut tixeir own,
Peopile.-Bishop Stuart, D.D., of Waicipîî.

Scotlîîud. - A,1 recut, nlunlber of V7ie
Scottfalt, acgriphlical .ifagaziîîe lias papetus
dealing With subjects specially eurgag-iîg the
atteuitieof etire friexds ef iissioiis. Net te
sPeak o! Mr~. Il. 0. Forbes's paper on leAt-
te'nlpts te Reach the OwCIî Stanley l'eak,"?

wIviich goos o'-cr groonid oeeupied by the
New Guinlea Mission of tlîe Londun Mission-
arY Scx.iety, ire lave notes oui Il tecetit E.--
ploratieus in the Territorles of the Atrican
Lakces complalny," by E. G. flave.nstel>,
F.R.G.S., îrith a niap et the territery. nt
thiis ilonient of more than tisti I initerest,
bet.weenl Lakes Taîigauylka, and NLaa fuar
ini advance of aiytiiing that lias yet beenl
givon et thiat regiexi et Africa. 'rlere is
aise a1 veî'y graphic account oe Lukouna,"
aui islaid il% Lake Nyas--a, by Archideacoli
Maffles, F.-R.G.S., the he-ndqoartcrs of a
li)peful brancil ef the Uîîîversities Mýission
iu Cenitral Africat. The Ar-clidecei, like blis
cliief, Bisiiop Suiytliles, warinly commeîîdls
the workz et the Scottisiî Missions on% the
Lake, refcrritig te the nîeuiibe.' efthei
Ebîablihhed Church ef Scotlaiff at Blanityre
as conipetCuit tratisiatorso ut Uitc rptures,
anîd te the Buchianan brothers as tiue eutter-
lirisIl îîsiarceiiitatZeîiba'. Ris
Mecuuliit etfUice rork of lus ewii inisinn ut
Lu.konîîa is niost ilistructive, shwig jlow
the inissiuonarles lut tlicir îîiission ship,
Chazrles Jalisont, reach tlîe Ceast villages te
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tho South. holding classes fur jîsquirers andc
proachiug tise gospel to thle p>eOj>C w1li
corne oLA to isear.

Syria.-The first volume of Dr. Eddy's
Ar-abie Coinnentary on tise New Testament, ln
cludiiigMattliev and M1ark, lias Lieesi publilied
la a book of nearly six lituudred pages.

-Tbe Abeih field lias a force of 50 wvorker, 39
being teacîsers sud 8 liceused preacliers. Thocro
are 4 organized cîsurches, witli a ineinbership
of 297, 24 liaving becu aduled dutriug tise past
ycar. Ilegular preaching services are main-
tainedl at 18 places. There are 20 S'sbbath.,
sohools, with W~ scholars; 43 Islgh and cous-
mon scisools enroli 1,681 >cholars. The total
contributions for benovolcuce -aud education,
amiountcd to 82,308.

-The Death of Dr. Mestiaka, of tho Jewislh
mission ln Dainascus, Is a great loss. S5ays thi-
Piesbylericsn Mlessenger, London :

'"IRe ivas, perbalis, the oldost Protestant
Clhristian lu Syria, ani exerted a powverful in-
fluence for geod. Rle %vas respecteil by lus
tewnssaen of ail classes and crceds, sud lus
funeral iras the largest ci-or seen in Dasuascus.
Thie streets, 'windows sud !seuseteps were
crowded aIl tIse waâY througli the city. and ot'en
Ontslde the gate vast crowds were cmld.

'1urkey.-Govcrn ment opposition te ail ovnis-
gelici Influences 15 usanifested lu *restrictive
legislation towards the umission scliools, sud in iu-
terference wvitl the persona] liberty of native 6
teachers, and sometimes ef missionaries. Msr. 1
Straus, the Anscrican minîster nt Constantino-
ple,is ably gnarding the isjterests submnittcd to lis S
care, and lus efforts are warudly appreciatid by 1
the missions, sud are worthy of lisarty ceoise- 1)
dation. . . . Collegýes at Aintah, Ilarpoot, ta
sud Marsovan, almeost the euh' schools of tlds a~
grade lu the Turkisli Empire, the great number ir
of boalrdlng,-scliools for boss and girls iii ail fo
these missions, sud tho far greater number of ni
day-sclsools tanglit by graduates ef those iir i
scîsools, are far superior te ail other schools or
tho saine grade ia tIne land, sud are steadily a i
pervading tie lité of tIse wliele people wvitl the ef
sentiments sud exaispies et tins Ciiistiaui failli. ]y
The tlieolegical Scusinaries at Marsovan, Ilar- ga
poolt, sud Marasli are quictly'raisiiig tlieir*sisi- of
srds accordiîsg te tue grewisg ueeds of the field M~
and the botter class et canidîates for the miii- lia
lstry fssruislied by the colleges.-Report Ai thseOt
American Bioard. lie

Unlitesi S'tatcs.-Magn ifilcent Gift for Frced- tii
mien. Soeurities te tio ansouit cf $1.00-
8M.25 have beu placed lu the liaîîds et the Cli
t-reasurc:r of tlîc Amnerican 3lissionary A..se- Ye;
ciatien. by Mlr. Daniel Iland of Ciiiîtoîs, Ii
Co-1ii. ThioIsterest of Mîils nmunificenît gift Bjo
is te be spelît evcry year lu tise edîieatios no
of tise colored youth of the SentIs, Lud is -

giveis by 010 wlîo for sssaîy years was is hCI
business lis tise SoutIi. Hie lias liad a psur- the
poe tu dovote lus fortunie te titis wv'ork fût- [rut
a leîîg3 tine, ztid lias fuilillcO lt ilî the cissý- Ct',
ing ycars ef Ilus lite. lie is noiv lu the anid
eiglisty-iliiuth 31a Of his agc. Rt Is sald tîsat Yeu

lie iras for more tisai tliirt3' years silp)eria..
tendesnt of tise S.tbbztth-sclhooi cf tise First
Preaiby-teriltil Chlur~ -1s, Augusta, Ga.

-A Gift , Books. Tise autîsor aud pub-
lisliers of IlTh- Criifs cf Iissioîss,' Rev. Dr.
Pierson laid Roeret Carter& Brothsers, liatre
oirered te tise Iresbyl erian Bloard cf F3oreigts
.Missions a seconid tiietisauid copies for gratu-
i tous distribution. Tisese wli b- sent promipt-
13' by the Board, postpaid te ail is irili eider
tihons witls tise usderbtzisdiisg1 tîsat tlsey are
te ho rerid and boanco te otisers. A tiionsanel
copies have been fered by tie saine parties
te tise Aiucrican Board.

-x I1 C. A. Theo eleveisth ol dsY
M>, C A. Cesstereîice, at Steekselax, ii
August, sliowed tise Ausosican constinsent at
ti front eithlis g-reat irork. Tie Urlted
States aud Cassada, talion togetlser, repor~t
1,240 associationss and 152,721 inembers.
Cansada erganized tise first association on
tue Anseriea continsent iii M'oîtreai oss tise
oti of December, 18-51. Tise cîsoico is te
bc botweeîs Amusterdamn assd Paris for tie
twvelfth W1rer1d's Y. À. C. A. convention.

-Christian Endeavor. Tise repoert ot tise
Sevesti Anuial Consvention 0f the Seciety et
Chiristian Endeavor gives tise very rapid growtls
of luhis usevemeut witlsii twe or three yearq, un-
tii it sunsbers over five tîsonsand societies witli
over Ilîrce lîndred tiîoosassd meuibers swiie
icores o et 50 societies are being- foirmed every
voez ls ail cionoiisatiesis). Thsis lîsdlcatcs a
videspread desire ansd ised for tisat wliichs ils
ouse de.-ree at least iii nist by his organization.
liie United Society of Chîristian Esîdeavor asks
0e ailegiauce, exorcises sio atsthsrily, ici-les no
a:es. It siîssply exists te gi'e Insformsation,
sd tu aid tise socicties, by g-iviîsg thom tise bcst
setisods by wiiicii yeussg people eau 1>0 traincd
'r nsefuisiess la tise Cburci. Its affasirs are
assged by represcîstatives et lheseovaisgeiical

enominatioîis.
-Protestant Episcopai Missions. Tise 2

Otls
misai Session Of tise Missienas-Y Concil
tise Protestant Episcopall Cisurehi«s recoint-
lseld lis W.sssliisig-loîs, D). C. About 2W0 dole-
tes were preseut. Tise report et tise Board
Managers 0f tise Densostic sud Foreign

issiolsary Society siowed tsat; tise Society
s lu foirei g laîds 41 principal ansd 145
t stations, ais lIscrease Oif 37silice list ycasr ;
nt it lias 133 sii iawisî'.s assd 227 nalive
ipers lis lise fieli. ani i.s.aase et about 60;
st lt lias 91 day ansd boas-ding schsools, an is-
ase of 12, ansi 3,364 plils, an iuicreas-ot",93.
lise issilalis asnid di-poissaries iss Jain and,

lat;:sisdividuaslq were tresîcd <turing tise
sr. 'l'ie tre:ssurer's report showvs a 1.imice
$53,Mxs te tise credil of foreigis Iis.sIosis.

e repoert of tise Woti-sîss's .AuxiMiiary b theo
irci of .Mii.oi.sa siîewed ltiit tis, ifts ils
uey and boxes tisis ycar asiouiît tue_70:.154.
-Intcr-Scmninsry Alliance. Thise ssetiig

d<li B.titis i year was tise largea.t of lise
tscriîsg- o eth ui- ssor,-.iioui ever hlu. It .%as
isit ruiveutiusi. Fiv.alsutiresi 3oIiiusg sîsoîs

nl tise s-isusais re rùoîmrtui luo becurs
Tie sssns in'~.u iîlîîer vsiasi.Drs.

rrirk Jessis-n. Piutililîs Brookis,.A. J. Gordoiî
Josepi Coulz stlrrcd tise isoaris ot tlso

ug meos.
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VII.-STATISTICS OF TFIE WORLD'S MISSIONS.
BRITISH 0OKTRIBUTIONS TO FOREIGN MISSIONS, 1887.

[WB aro liffebted to Rov. W. A. Scott :Robertson, Hon. Canon of Canterbury and Vicar of
Tiirowliey, Ettglaitd, for titeso highly interesting statîstirg, summanriZed and aDalyZed.-EDS.]

Susnmary of British Contributions to Foreign Missions, 1887.
Ciîurch of Engiand Socioties (Table No. I.) ......................................... 41,8
Joint Societies of Churchnien and Nonconfornisîs tTable No. IL....................... 187,048
E,îgiish and WVeih1 Nonconformiqt Societies (Table No. III.) .......................... 867, 115
Scotch and Irish Presbyteniaii Societtes (Tablo Xo. ............. 20-,1340
Roman Catiioic, Societies (Tablo 1No. V.) ......................................... 10,420

Total Brnitish Contributions for 1887 ......................................... £1,228,759
. B.-2'hi. total dos flot include any funds derived from Rente, Dividends, or Intere8t, swr

Balances fia Aand frorn thc lireviou8 Vear, nor any Foreignt Contriutdions.
ANALysis OP TIIE REcsxrTs, 1887t.

Table No. I. Foreign Missions of the Church of England.
Analysis of llocoipts.

From, Abroad Brnitish
Wlien & from In- Contri-

Founded. Naineo f each Society, and Total Amount ef Receipts for 1887". vesiments. butions.
1799 .. .. CHURcuI MISSxoNÀAR SOCIETY, £221,330 (in addition to £e8,604 recoivod

at Mission Stations).
Blritish Contributions ....................... ...................... £7,704
Homoe Receirits froin Churchincn Abroad .......... .............. £,0t5
Dividends, Intercst, and Rett ................... 12,551

. .B.-2Yda 6ociety maintaiu.s the C7surch .iisgionary C'ollege at .sUngton,
wi ch it founded in 1825.

1'701.... .SOCIETY FORt TIIE PttUPAGATIO1N or TiuE Go3FL, ;£112,245.
British, Contributions ........... ................................... 98,811
Homne Rcccipts [romi Churchbmen Abroid ......................... ,383
Dividlends, Interests, and Rents ................................. 10,051

1808.... .LONDON SOCIETY FR PRtoaTrax CfnxISTxÀNITY AMONG TIIE JEWS,
£31 964.

Britisli Contributions ...... ......................................... 28,174
Homoe Rocclpts front Citurclîmon Abroad.......................... 1,090
Dividenide,lThtrest. etc ......................................... 2,700

1880 .... CUURCIîîO rEsoz.ÂN ZENÂNÂ MISSIoNAÂuY SOCIETY, £23,268. 2Brnitish Contributions ............................ ................... -,674
Froin Abroid .................................................. 594

1*3. .. .COLoN(AL AD CONTINENTÂL, CUtntcI SOCIETY, £37,673.
British Contributions........................................... 18,395
flaised and Expended Abroad............................... .. 19,237
Dividends, Initerest, et................ ..................... 41

1698.... .SOCIETY FOR PltoMoîsxo CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE, e.33,699 (in addition
to £9t,000 denived fromn tindinti.

Portion paid In aid of Foreign Mission wvork, about.................... 12,000
186.... CEN~TRAL AFRICAN MISSION oN TUIE 'UNsvExtSTsES, £13,285.

B3ritish Contributioiàs................................ ........... 12,169
Froin Abroad ............................................ ..... 399q
Intrest ................. ........................ ...... ...... 717

1844 .. .. SOUru A3KERicA,; MissionÂuT SociFrr, £225
liritisi Contributions ................................................ 8,745
ltalsedt and Expeifded Abrond ................................... 3,470

187 .... 7iIissioNAany LuÂvEs ASSOCIATION (aiding- Native Clergy of the Church
Misqionary Society), £8,848. c

B3ritishî Contributions......................... .................. 8,315
Dividends.................................................... 33

SP.Âxîsit AND P ..TUOUESE CaunScii Ai» SoVitTy, £4,787.
British Contributions............................................... 4,67-2
Froin Abroad and Sales ......................................... 115

1865 ... .L IE ASSOCîITON FOR PROMOTINo FF.MsÀX. ErICATIoS AMONO THE
HIEATIIEN, £1,188 (iinciuded abovo ii lte S. P. 0. total).

186.... BtuTSrm SyJîSÂN SC11ooxs, £4,1'J6.
British Contributiotns......................................... 4,010
Grantsand Interest ........................................ 188

MELA NESIAN MîSSION, £4.703.
Bintish Contributions......................................... 2,215
From Abroad.................................................. -,488

1,S41... .COLONIAL llîSxîopRxcs' FUND, £12,540.
liritish Contributions .............................................. 49-5
Dividend(sztiid Intere!it....................................... 11,437
G4rant fromn S. P. C. K. and S. P. 0 ............................. 614

169.TE NET 'S"' col lections, £2,084.
Fo eezaMeinoriai Mlission ..... ............ 110 1,311

Fior other Fu nds ................................................... 6413
IeW .... CEcN.TRL AENcz P'ort FoaaîioN 1ssîoNs, £1,048.

Sunis ieL hereii finciuded in tho tut:tls or otlîer Societies, about 385
1848... ST. AuOUS7,TiNE's )àlssoN;Atmv Cotî.EciEc (excltîiIvc of Endoiwmemts for

a Wardcn, a Sub-WVarmlen and thirc Fciiows), £2,si2.
Fromn )Ilsstoii&ry Studerîtship Associations.... ..................... 2,251
Fromn Funuied Exhibitions.......................................... 611
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Analysis or Roceipta;.

]3ron Abroad Britisli
Miîen & front III- Cotitri-

Fouiidced. Naimo of cacli Societ y. and Total Atnouint of ecelpis for 187. vCstiI1CIIî. buttons.
1860.... .CORAc MîssîosÀu.AY FVND (tO Itiut SlIMontS al)( CatCilîiStS of Clitircli

lNiîssîoIIry .Society), £9i4.
Briitisla Coniributiotis ......... ............. K £92
îîîterest ... .. . . . . .. . .. .... . . . ... . .. . . . m2

1810.. - -- OREIGoN AID SOCIETYr (t<r FranIce, I3lgiwln, tlt4Ln( Spain)..............88
18.4... AaLoCONu~NÂLSOC'IETY, Lbo-1t ..................................... 997

1867 .... DELîîx MEDICAL &IS>ION TO %VoMEN AND CUILDRKN. abouit.......... ... 570
118 î"i... nmmimnu !%issioN TO DEUI ..................................... 69 442
1691 .. ICISTIAN FAIT!! SOCIETY rOn TIIE IVEST INDIES lRItans>.......... 2,176

COLUMBIA MISSION, abolit................................... 0
Tot.aIanioinut of Donîations, Log-aeies ami Ainual Stibsci-Iptioii!

front the Bru islh Isles to the Socioties above uîanied for 1887... 437,M3
E-STIMATED) VALUF Of OthoCr -if ts Sent lireCCt t0 Mission ttioll..

or gathoerecl specially for Missloîîary dioceses, sehiools or
Zeniana work .................................................. 24,000

Total for Chiurcli of En-land F oreign Missions, 18S87 ........... £461,236

Table No. II. Foreign Missions-joint Societies of Churchmen and Non.
conformists-A. D. 1887.

1S04 .... l3naTISI! AND Foso nx~SOCIETY, £147,834 (in addition to £102,443
dcraved frontî sles)

Dovoted 10 Foreign mission Work, about ............................ £89,000
l.i9..... .Ruaxoîous TI1ACT SOCIETY, £219,340 (exclusivo of £179,950 derivcd from

Devotcd to Foreign Mi,«ion WorL ................................... 16,8I1'
1EGG6... .Cnîil xÀs MNADbissIoN, £-A3,717.

Britisli C',ntrbntions................................ ............. 2<39,961
From Abroit ................................................ £3,756

1852. .... INDIAN FE3MALI NOîuAzÂ. SOCIETY, £9,995 ........................... 112 91888
1.... BnrîTSîî SOrIETY FOR, TUIE P1IOI'AOTION OF TIIE GoSPEL AMoNo TIE

JEws8, ......................................... 7 ,01834 .... SocirTY FOR PRîoarTrro FEMALE EDUcÂruON IN TIIE EAST, £6249 (in 810
addition to needlework sent abroad, valued nt £1,30G).

flritishi Contributions.......... ................................... ,17-1Divilend's; etc., £931 ; Grants, £147............................. 1,078
lî..... .MonÀVIAN IEPIsCOPAL) MISSIONS OF TUE UNITED BRETIIREN, £16,803.

British Contributions............................................. 4,026187-2.... .EAT LONDON INSTITVTE POn HlOaE AN» Fonsîor< MîssioNn, £152
.Portion de% oted 10 Livinîgstone Mission and ollier Foreign Mission

WVork about .. . . .. . . .,o1 85.... CIIIISTIAr VElNCVA1 EDUCATION SOCIETY FOn INDiA, £4,7e2 lin
addition to;£4.9134 recelveil in India from sales).

Grnt an otiuin in India ............................... 14m

WALflENsxAN MISOSAl)F8-)
Etiglisti and Irisl Contributionis, about............. .................. ,100

TINITARIAN BlIBLE SOCIETY, £1,5211 (lin addition to £456 froin sales>.
B;ritisti Contributions.. .. ..... ............... ...................... 1,517
Iiiterc-st .......................... ................. ........... 41856 ... .Turusii Mîssîo"s (Pnom AyknICA) AID SOCIETY....................... 2,595

ESTINATED VALUEI Of otlîer contributions in money nnd in nee ]lework,
Total arnouit of Brnitish Contribuîtions tlirotîîghI Unsrcinriati or Joint

Societies of Cliurclîînien and Nonconformists for 1887................. £187,018

Table No. III. Foreign Missions of English and Welsh Nonconforrnists, 1887.
1813 .... WESLEYAN i)dISSION1iAiy SOCIETY, £133,303 lin additionl to £58,827,raised anl exlpendde( in Mission Stations>.

Britisli Contributions ................................... ....... £119.898
Froin Abioad . nîe............................ £7,Mr5

179....LonoxMîsondî Tntrs £.1.............................. 6,370
Bri tishi Conîtributionîs........................................... 118,554Raised Abroad .............................................. 23,716
Dividends and inittres.t............................4W1792 .... BI3TST IIISSIONAIIY SOCIETY, £75.058................4
Britisli Contributionîs................................... 56,14-3ILLised Abroal .......................
Iiivildeiids, Ilîîorcst, etc ................................. i ..... . 1>

.... Erer.rSîî 1>ItE5YTEIuIAN FoREîoN blîSSIONS, £1,40.134
Briitishi Coli trihit lotis ........................................... 3,0Froîn Airoad, etc............
For Woînctî's >i issioîî riundl see hel.,w%..............50

1867. iuî'sos"F RaWni ,ISIO ASSOCIATION, £8.964.
Brnitishl C'ontributions........................................ 8,2Div'i<1onds and iliterdst..................... ......... 852

182.. ESLVYAN LADIES' AluxîuIIvL FRa FEAL 43-5Tos,£.52
Brnitisha Contribuîtionîs........ .................................... 74Interesatiano.Gratut................................... 8 ,4
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.A.nalysis of Itcelptq

Front Abroad flrltishi
Whien & front In- Contri-

Founided. Naine of ochl Society, and Total Amnount of Receipts for 1887. Vestients. butions.
:W6 . ... UzNîTEo .ME'l'lt)LIST F1EciitIIiciIEs' Feoitu.C.îNs1îto £17,4î5.

British c..ntributions; ............................................ £7,722
liaiscul Abroad. .................................... .... ..... £,5

1840. .... WELSHI CAt.VINISTIC )i.'iTIoO)IST8 1eORIUNi X'Iii5IONAIY SOCIETY, £s,bl 1
l3ritl Contributions.......................... ................ 5,118
Frin Abroad ......................................... ....... 2,332
Thterest, etc .......................................... ...... 361

181.... .GERIAL, IIPTIST DIISoNAItY SOCIETYv, i8ioft.
B3ritish Contribittions ............................................. 4,7W5
Froin A broad .......... ......................................... 3,181
Iuiterest, etc..................................................1lui

METIIODIST Nzcw COSINECTION F oREION DIISSxo,,82
Britisi Contributions ............................................. 3,210
Frein Abroftd................................................. 464
<rants £631, înterest £47 ....................................... 108

1845 ... .EVÀAcELICAL CONTINEcNTAL SOCIETY, £2,208.
Bitish Conîtribuîtions......................................... 2,194
Interest, etc.................................................. 1

183... COLON IAL MISSIONAUT SOCiIETY, £6.314 .............................
flritish Contributions ......................................... ...... 6,053
Repaymnts.................................. ................. 190
Interest, etc ................................................... 71

"FRINDS n" MISSION IN< SYRnrÀ AND PALESTINE.......................... 1829
PRuIMTurs McTIIoDIST COLONIAl. iISSIC'NS, about........................ 2,000
'PIMITIVE MET11ODIST AIUsCÂN MISSION, £.....................

Blritish Contributions............................................ 2,042
Front Abroadt................. ............. ................ 112

ENOLISU PIussaYTERn&N NVo3tEN'S MuSSxOsNxuY AzsoCIATio.N, £2,M5.
Blritishî Contributions.............. ............................. 2,311
Interest............ ........................................ 45

ESTINATED VALUE of needlowork sent to mission Stations, and othIer un-
reportid Contributions........... .............................. 6,000

Total Britisit Contributions througil Englill and NVelsh Nonconform-:
lst Societies for 1887 ............................................ £367,115

Table No. IV. Foreign Missions of Scotch and Irish Presbyterians.
FRuEE Cauiucur OF SCOTLAND MISSIONS, £102,11z>.

1Britishi Conitributions £ô5,4ýM
Foc!-nMisin .................. From -Abroad.£....5, 4 LI
ForignMision................Sclîool Fces and Grants *28,,05'1

Ladies' Society for Feniale Education .ln-e.et............5,7n 1100
Jews, Conversion Fnld .............. ................ 9-1 61108
Continental Fund...................................... 130 5,116
Colonial Mlission.......................................3 383

UNITEDn 1'aBEsuvtAN FORIEIGN MISSIONS, £57,465.
Generai Funul.. J Bîritishî Contributions and Legacies ..... 48,309

Cotieîta 1î Interest, etc................................ 4,077
ConilenLl ndColonial. .......................................... 931

Zenanlli ission................................................... 4,148
Cîtumucu OF' ScOTI..&s MISSION Bo0AIDs, ,50.

BSritishî Con triî>utions......................... 24,481
Foreigti Missions... taised Abroad, Selhool Fees, Grants, etc... 10,799

weiishi Mission. ....................................... 316 ,10
Co(Amilal aîîd Continental *isos....... .. ....... 4,P38
Ladies' Association foi-lrciî Missions ...................... 1,131 5,7211
Ladlies' Associationl for Educating Jewvishi Girls .................. il 1,117

1864.... .NATIONAL BInBLE SOCIET'Y OF ScOT"%;o, £16.077 (in addition to £16,439
froîntsle

Britisli Contributions......................................... 15,266
Interest.................................. ................ s

1841.. .EDNIIUR I ELICAI. %ISlSîONAItY SOCIETY, £6,981.
lIratisli Contributionîs...... ... .................................... 61,411
Intereet....................................................... 500WVALICINSIAN MîlssIoNs Ain Fu.,;, about................................. 1,000

1 KW3... .LEIANON SCusooIs. tboilt..................................... .......... 1,M0
11..OuOuyAL sîicmossuoN CIUnncII's INnuAN ,Missio, about..................... 774

ESTiMÂTED VALUE of otîmer Scottisli Contributions ...... ..... ............ =0

Total Scottishi Presbyteriatn C trbts,87................ .£183 319
IRSHu PItESBYTERIAN XIssIo.eS,£850

(Bntisli Contributions ................... 6,098
Foreigx MIissions-, £8.710 . .Simo Fees muid Grains............. 2,053

F ~ront Abroad................. ....... 285
JewisliMissin I. .....s........................... 274

LÂuliQs' Fentiale MisoayScit..................'800
Coloihl XMission...............................1,719

Gtiji a Orliata.1 ......... 97 288Continental Mlission................................................. 163Mr.m ai& tclt E'lncation Fui îinteî.si) ....... ......... 1,167
Total lei-itis;li Cotibni)tit,,n tln'ugl ScOttishi ani Ini'ul Pros- -

bytcrian Socicties fo 1667 .......................... ... ...... £2021940
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Table No. V. Foreign Missions of British Roman Catholics, 1887
FutitiUIC6. Britislh Contributions.

.18SOCIATION FORl TUE pnOP,&GATIO.n Op TEIE FAITJI. £8,760.
................................. ............................... 1.88

Ilad................................................ -...............

N.l-'ctotal ilicouile OJ the RwnaitPrptgitiad(tfor 1887, collecccf-otit c,'try
diocese z7t cIeristitnloii, amouiztcd tu ,(2id3rlC. i. e.. aboia £258,491.

18-70... .ST. JOSEP'S FottEION.ý ILSS[O\Altlr SOCIELTY A:iD CUL,.EGE, at M1ili 11h11, lendou. 1,660

Total.......................................................£10,420
SIJMMARY FOR SEVENTEE2q YEA.'L'S.

TOTAL IIUTISIU CONTIBIIONS POIL FOREIGN MISSIONS.

1871 ............................. £855,742 1890.............................. £1,108,950
.............................. 8S2 '8W1 1881............................. .,093,569

1873............................. 1,03216 -G 138..............................19,
1874 ............................. 1i,o09,199 1.4e................................21,
1875 ............................. 1,.1.......8.......................... 1,220,881
187"6.................... .........4.72 IS .......................... 1,228.951
1877........................ 11100.74W 1886.............................. 1,195,'114
1878..................... 1,071,944 1887.............................. 1,228759
1879..................... 1080678

VIII.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

TUIE Eari of Aberdeen, wblose pic-
turc forîns oui' frontispiece, wvas lion-
ored by the presidency of the great
(Conference of Mlissions in London,
wliicla beg-an June 9, 1888.

Re is a nan coinparatively iii Ilis
youitlî-we juldge liot over thlir.ty-i"e
years of agc-withi black liair and
eyes, a siender figure, anîd a neirvous
temiperanaiant. Wtiile speakzing hie
înoves iroin side to side, rests on one
foot ai. a tilne, fr-eqîzeiitly crossiug-
one le,- over the otiier; is by nîo
mecans a fluenit speakier or a great
orator. But blis chaî'acter and lifo
are bis statidiing oration. Re is
Icnown anaong blis counitr.yllic as a
rnaî foreuîaost in every goud word
aî.d 3vork, a friend aiîd patron of
ail benlevolent societies and institu-
tions. ~Vieotlieî' landed propl'i-
etors arc usiu- thocir iluaîîwnse estates
foi' their own enîiobiîest, grindini-
thecir pour tenants izîto iiio,-# abjct
Pov'ertyv, and w'hile tuie wvretc1uedl
cî'ofter systein lea"es ile land îw'hic1î
the tenant bias iniproved a-iad c"cn
thîe Iîut lie bias bit to reveri. to the
landlord wlicn tile terni of tule ap-
Prentice-ship expires, the Ear] of Ab-
erdeen is euiabling is eaas to be-
corie owluers of thleir own litthN faruaas
and biouses, parcelin<; ont ]lis owvn

esttesaznng is telîantry. W%'lit,
ablessin-. to Ju Ioai Il ave su(-l a

mnarn hte House of Lords and at
the saine tinie inoving as a benefac-
toi' anion- tecCOIfifllon peuple! We
are pleascd to be able ta put before
our readers the "1counterfeit pro-
seiltinent"' of a muan noble iii a dou-
bie senlse, perliaps the ncarest to the
bite Earl of Shiaftesbury of aiîy of
the îu-any lords of England, and
wlîose lady is not a wiiit beinid inai
iii truc nobility of charactor.

Als prc8ident of the Conference lie
perfoile< the duties of the Chair
îvit hi iiiiich -race and înanifcst pieas-
uî'e, auîd righit cordial ly wVe1coin î'dj
the delegates in a brief speech. I1%
also entertainid the Con ference ai. iýs;
cautityseata few iaies froin Lonidon.
Our~ readers, %ve are conîfident, wvil1 be
'lfladtoIlook upon bis face. A. T. P.

The Slave Trade in Eastern Afica,
IT 1legil1S ta look as if the 11011r Ilad

struck for the suppression of this
curse of curses Fuir the fli'st tine
inIibistory tizere is a coalition forined
of the great p)o%'eis of Europe effeet-
ually to -Sf01 a tiraflic; that for con-
turies lias, bcc'î the scaai o! Chrio-
tendoîn, anîd bas eiîtailcd îîntoid
1naiseî''s and h ori'ors uipon Afira.
Collupetent, witnlesses testify that the
trade îvas nover carriedl on more ex-
tnnsively tluaîî at the pî'cseiît titile,
noî' witlî greatzer cruelty n arfc
of life.

Agzaiit tbis Pnornious atnd iuiiqui-

[J,&N.,
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touts trade tic British Govemnnent
lias w'aed a single-liaided and al-
îiust, useless varfare for liaif a Ceni-
tury. lier vessels have puî'sued tic
siavers wvherever tlîey have been
round. Suie lias kiept thieni in con-
stant fear and iiiitig-ated Ille evils of
tie tradle, but lias not siicceeded in
breakiîîg it up; iid(eed tliere lias of
late years been a revival of it.
Thankc God, several o! the othier
Europeaîî powers have now agreed
to assist ia Uic goodl %vork. The first
suggtestion for a îîîovecîct o! tlîis
cliaracter is credlitedl to Uic .North
Gormiian Gazette, a palier w'liichi is
suipposcd to be the nioutlipiece o!
Prince Bisî-narck. Rccutly an article
appeared in thc Gazette w'licli stated
tliat the .Arab slave hunters Nvcr"- not
oîîly the curse of Ulie nat.ive tribes
but a menace to tic Englislî, Uic
BiŽIgians, anîd the Gerins, and to
the w%'brlc of civilizationi zarried on by
tiiose nations. I-litherto, it wii saiti,
Engfland liad been tuie only power
tlîat iad mnade any effort to put a
stol) to the slave trade. The voir,
lîowvever, ivas too large foqý an-v sin-
glc peole "nly by co-operation
eaui Uic civilized nations concerîîed
sticceed in puttiîîg a stop to astate
o! tliigs whlicl i is a dIis<yrac to our
century, and we uiay coîîtidlesitly
hiope tlat, the Gernitn as wvell as the
Eti-lisli peofie wvill prove equal to
thîe task Nvluieli is liere imîposed uîpon
thucîî alilce by tlii' sacred prinripies
o! reli;±.,ion ai.d. cf liiuîaiiitv' In
other -words, Geriany i'îvited En--
lanîd to join lier in putting doîvu
thec slave taeh inviLtatioii beiiig
baclcc] ip by a subseqiiecnt proposaI
wliclî secliîs to sunggQst tlial hIe

uii-siavcry crusaide siarted by Car'-
dîîîad Lav'i-erie mi-hlit be data-
olislv used as the basis for co111111on
action.

*Wlaf stirred til Geruîany to miakze
tlîis proposai -w'ere tule trouibles ]atily
exlepered hy the Gerniauî set-tiers
anîd traîlers on tlle East Afî'icai Cowst.
.so long as t1w~ affiairs of tlli, Ger-
mili Eus,« Afri4'aîx Conîpilly w1cre

prosperoUS, there was a disposition
to regard the activity of iýXglaud in
the sainie quarter witli jealouisy, and
tlîere ivas -1rou1nd to suspect that
the value of Britisli co-operation.
was not thou-lit of tili the Arab
slave traders had pruved mlore thaix
a mnatch for the conipany.

'With England's supp)ort secured,
the circle of the alliance Nvas coi-
lcted by assurances of assistance
froin Italy, Austria, France, Bel-
gl(rUni, ilussia, Greece, and, last of
al], Portugal, in miaintaining a naval
blockiade o! thîe East African coast.
For a century or more Portug-al
lias been the greatest Euiropean
hielper o! the slave trade, Ilîavilîîg not
only not interfcred %vith thec slave
liunters, but encouraged tliem by
puitting- diflicultiesin the way of tlose
wlio attenîpted to do so. For ycars
England lisendeavorcd to force a
reversai of lier policy. buit Portugal's
veî'v weakîîess lias protccted lier, and
she lias only yielded noîv reluctantly
aud wlien thie pressure lias beconie
irresistible.

Amion- thinxetlîods of action su,--
gcsted by thiese powers for the siup-
pression of the slave trafi, the rnoqt
practi.iable, undcv UIl present cir-
cunîist.alîces, is the establisient of
a naval patrol a l'lite Coast o! tule
Red Sea, aiîd as far sonth as the
soittlierni boundary of Zanzibar. Tlhis
coast is no-%v coîîtrolled for the înost
part by Eîîgland, Geriany and For-
tîî-al, and these thiree powver; înight
togetiier fori a rnost effectuai bloch-
ade azgainst thie slave ships touchin-
at Eastern ports. If tiese outiets
am< perinan eitly closed and 1the slave
traders cuit off froni ail tlieir princi-
pal miarkets, the, traflic mîust soon
corne to an end 0à tslf J. M1. S.

Tim. refusal of thei Anîcrican Gov'-
emnît to imite with otlic'r great
jiowers iu jiuttinlg u end to the drink
traffic, so uitterly dietructiVC O! piety,
murais, lîuîîan hiappiness and humiian
lire in hIe western Paciic, înlayw~ell
aromsc ail truc men and womn to '<

18ý!). 1
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vigorous renionstrance. In ?o]ynesia
'bil native ratces aire in dan-er of ex-
termination by the Il inrestricted use
of firearms, ammnunition, dynaim i te,
und espcecially iintoxicaitiing dïùLiiks."
For the sake of the pi ohits accrting
froimi this iiifainous business tradlers
puslh thieir trade anti thruLst "tire-
wvater"' upon these poor savages.
Then these ignorant anil degraded
and hialf brutal peuple, imaddaened by
drvink, act likze iniadmien, and use
inlurderous weaplonis alff explosives
wvitil fearful rccklessncess. Is it any
wondcer that cihrist ia? missions
inaie but littie progress anion-
thexu? Whiat licadway can iltte nost
lîeroic labors lmke wilen offset by ai
diabelical. intoxicant that unseats
reason froîii lier 1 hroxie and turns the
humit bodly into a stronghold of
Satan and sets ev'ery pover and
pasqsion On fire of Ibell!1 Austria
aud (Germniiy, Russia andf France,
and even Protestanît Etigland( and
Anierica, join inds in tbis nefarious
traffic.Tosliatrilexetls
itoe Ilhat an effort te terminale it
was inauguîrale t(lîo h tb10111Me Ilsiln-
uiltaneous and uniitcdl zgreezenlt of
l tlie powers incetd" Lordl
Granville, the Eniglishi F oreign Secre-
tary, the prine mnover ini the undler-
taking, receivedl favorable answers
froîx «ZIZ the goirci-e7mcnts exccpt iUtc
tTnitcd Statcs, whiveh should have
beeti prompt to re.sponid and te
second thse Iniudable ilnovcîneîît ivitlm-
out regard . the money interests of

tuer.Seeretatry Bayard lias lir-
tofore takzeui hi.-h moral graonnds ili
lus ttepapiere, but the Cliristin
sentiment andf coniscience or tie ita1-
tien leînandù a beltter andl more posi-
tive aluswer than Ille foUlowinig, cf

oui. Sr'cretar3' of Stata :
4Wtfle recuscnizincr anui iirarinic Mie

moral force and gencral propric.ty ofr titr'pro-
poscd regulatins. and the r-itpon~siiil e'(con-
dtucting suci tramec under proper <bcrirtionic,
the zzovertnsînt of te ufflid' SL-tac dne-q not
fce! intbrcly prcparcà injoin in slip internsationa.l
tisdcst.andiur propolint(. anîd ivlUthrL r for
ilie precact. restrini i artion in' mie ensplny-
mnt.i In tlite dirctinn ntltline'. hy tig h ,'r e
nrrt,cienteab. <' anniduurel In prmiit.
tunlr trAhite bittu'e ln elren<l rerre in,
alla ti l:c tivee of Itle Western PaCjrlCI'ad.

This evil Of drink is so xnighity and
so0i neasill- thiat tue( ilost streiiuous
exertiovuS shiould be at on1ce put forthl
to at Ienst prevenit its flinding new
lieldis for its dlestructive atid dernoni-
acal %woilc WiLth e countenance Of a
Christian governient. A. T.?P.

The Braziflian Synod.
IT !S dIOtîbtlýss kniown te our read-

ers thazt the last G encrai .Asseilbly
of the Preshyterian Cliurcli appointed
Drs. J. Aspin wall Hodigeand Charles
B. Kno.x to assist ini the oîrganization
of the independent Union Synod of
Braizil, represen ting hotil the North-
eru andf the 8outhîern Presbyteriau
Çhurcli. Whulile these two branches
of the grent ?resbyterian family at
homie ivere. fot ready to corne to-
gether againi us one, thie mission
ehuritches of both and the niissiona-
ries of both, in Brazil, earnestly
sotiuglt a union, which lias beeti hap-
ply acconiplusbed. Tie occasion 's'as
one of intense and mnenorable inter-
est, and the Union Synod wvill un-
deoubltdly becomie a great po-wer in
tlîat inlldoni. The delegates came
back full of entlitisiaszn, wvbiclî they
biave imiparted to several of tlîegrcat
home syniods.

l* t is a grind triith wlien one fülly coimpro.
henpds anduimensurca it," says Th/e Cliurch ai
flone and .4&roa(l. "t it :unotlcr. independent
1rcsbyterl.ii boüy lins been crc:uted in the world
liy ;-iire)y lnl.sioîîary wvork. Five iiionthas ago
tfie Presbyteriani Clitrelà of Pcrý~i., also, a chtljd
of sdnu ivas taken iinto the fellotslii l ethol

Pr~itraiAlliance in London. Now thio
i.ccosid, the off'pring of the Presbyterian B3oards
Nrthî and Southi, ls rcady zo, bo adclcd te the

Alianîîce; nd by Vie Uie that, Nie next qusnd-
rentsial iriceting or that body si.l l he liciâ ini
'Touronto %vu hopo thalt therv, mny ho stili others
rcady fur atlînisbion.1'

Froni the letter of our Editorial
Correspond' en tat Chbefoo, China, Rev.
Dr. Neviins, elsewhieircgiveni, %welearn
th-at one of thle important questions

dcssdby the Synod of China, ut
lis roerent es ion as the union of
II missions iln the elmplire ho1lding

the 1'rcPSIbteriail svsteln of doctrinîe
ziil fo<i'ii <f g<îviiiiiit. A 'Coin-

nuile. nnsstig of A. 1P. fap
I).D.. Johin L, iî. D.P., and IRcv.

Gr±eF. F;itchl, -%il hl wn <'qui nun11-
ber oif native lîehe.wspone
ticorspn wit ht h fieprsn
liveso<f Ilie otheiçr " eoiisilling" miis;-
siclniary idIes lborilg ini Chinia. and

li-11 «Il q1nringth me1n Ite

for. Atnollh"î' forward stel, in Illie
iîîteî'cst of uffion on iingrîn

J. M. S

[JAN., 1889.


